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T he W eather
Feneaot of D. S. Weather Sanaa

doody, oold, ioow eadtag geoar- 
aUy tonight, lo w  IS to SS. Toeadoy 
doady, chance et oiiow flnrriaa, 
not ao cold. High In SOi.

(Olaeelfled Advertielng on Page U )

$80.9 Billion Budget

Ike for Raising 
Gas Tax,
er

Budget estimates for the year ending June 30 :
1961

Income ................ $79,024,000,000
Outgo ................................... $78,945,000,000
Surplus ............................. .....$ 7 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Year-end debt ................. $284,900,000,000

' __ _̂__ e

1962 
$82,333,000,000 
$80,865,000,000 

$1,468,000,000 
$283,400,000,000

Washington, Jan. 16 (/P)— 
President Eisenhower today 
sent Congress an $80.9 billion 
farewell budget calling for a 
$1.5 billion surplus dependent 
on the will o f Congress, John 
F. Kennedy and fate.

To finance the-projected aurplue 
for the 1962 fiecal year that begins 
July 1, Elsenhower would Increase 
federal fees and taxes on all those 
who mall letters, travel In air
planes or use the nation's high
ways.

Most of his action proposals 
were retreadst but the 1,040-page 
b livet book did Include these ideas 
which he formally suggested for 
the first time;

1— The possible creation of a 
high-piwtige White House Job, 
perhaps canning the title drat sec
retary of the government. The post 
Would be filled by a presidential ap
pointee Who would outrank cabinet 
members and act as a sort of as
sistant president both at home and 
abroad.

2— The establishment of a new 
cabinet-level department of trans
portation plus an eltlclency-pro- 
moting office of esecutive manage-

State Tax Set 
At $1,755,5.30

Hartford, Jan. 16 (At — The 
president of the Connecticut SUte 
Chamber of Commerce today esti
mated Coimecticut wlU have to 
contribute $1,765,530 In federal 
taxes, if President Elsenhower's 
proposed $80.0 bUlion budget is 
adopted.

Joseph B. Bums also suppUed 
the following statistics on the (Jon 
nectlcut share of the budget; «

It would be equal to a $602.52 
contrilbutlon by every man, woman 
and child in the stats.

It would be greater than the 
$1.7 bUlion total tax recelpU of 
the state government for the last 
nine fiscal years.

It would be greater than the 
$1.75 bUlion total spent by the 
state for General fund purposes in 
the last 11 fiscal years.

State News 
R oundup
Retired in State 
Join U.S. Group
Hartfoni, Jali. 16 (iP)— The 

first Connecticut chapter of a 
national organization which 
offers its aged members low 
cost drugs and vitamins, low 
cost tours of Europe and 
group hospital-surgical-medi- 
cal insurance has been start
ed.

The organisation is the Ameri
can Association of Retired 
Persons, a non-profit body. Its first 
chapter in the state has been start
ed in West Haven.

President of the West Haven 
group, the 11th association chap
ter in the nation, is Charles G. 
Chamberlain, of that community. 
Other officers are from West 
Haven and Hamden. Association 
members must be 55 or over,

ment within the White House or* 
gsujlsation.

Eisnhower conunended these sug
gestions to President-elect Ken
nedy and the Congress without ad 
vancing specific legislation.

On the facts and figures side, 
Eisenhower forecast federal spend
ing of $80,865,000,000 In fiscal 1962 
and revenues of $82,333,000,000.

For the indicated surplus of 
$1,468,000,000 to become a reality 
18 months hence, these develop
ments would be necessary:

1. Congress would have to in 
crease postal rates (details not 
spelled out), vote higher taxes oh 
gasoline (4 1/2 cents a goUon in
stead o f 4 cents) and establish a 
new t u  on jet fuel Air fares 
should be adjusted prconptly to 
cover any aviation gas tax in- 
crease, Eisenhower said.

(Oontlnaed on Page Five)

-Mystery- Flash
On West Coast
Eureka, Calif., Jan. 16 iJP)— 

Ground observers in northern 
California and southern Ore
gon and pilots flying as far 
south of this timberland city 
aa San Francisco Bay area— 
300 miles—last night reported 
seeing a mysterious flash in 
the sky.

Grants Pass, Ore., Police-- 
man Dick NeweU said be 
spotted the bluish fipriiaU 
traveling in a western direfc- 
tlon shortly after 10 p.m. 
Other Oregon observers said it 
appeared to diatnugrate.

Federal Aviatim - A  g  e n c y 
aptAOsmen theorized It might 
have been a falling meteor.

The flash triggered a fl6od 
of telephone calls.

Ttvo Negroes Resume 
Studies at C^orgia U.

Athena, Ga., Jan. 16 (AV-Two^pus. No throng congregated, there
young Negroes returned-in peace 
and quiet today to classes at the 
University of Georgia which sus
pended them last Wednesday night 
after campus riots following their 
admlssicHi under a federal court or-

Charlayne A. Hunter,' 18, and 
Hamilton E. Holmes, 19, first N f ‘ 
groea ever to be admitted to the 
175-year-old Kmiverslty, came back 
in a cold drizzling rain from their 
homes iii AUanta under another 
federal order forbidding the uni
versity from again .suspending or 
expeUing them if disorders again 
erupt.

imere were no resumptions of 
last week^ demonstrations which 
began with name calling and p ^  
greased into rock th lw lng, the 
Bhopting of firecrackers and the 
battling of outnumbered ppllce. 
The officers finally fired back at a 
mob of several hundred with tear' 
gas,
, Miss Hunter stepped from a 

white car which had cautiously cir
cled the block several times. She 
entered her dormitory at 8:05 a.m. 
Five white men in plainclothes 
who accompanied her kept a close 
watch on the surroundings.

TTie watch dlsolosisd only the 
normal traffic of any coUege cam-

were no shouts of disapproval or 
display of banners urging segregat' 
ed education.

Holmes Walked into his class' 
room at 8:54 a.m., accompani^ by 
three white men. He entered an
other building' from that where 
Miss Hunter was in class.

When Holmes, who lived in town 
with Negro friends,' arrived 
campus there was no flurry- 
gathering of a crowd.

Miss Hunter and- Holmes were 
driven to Athens, starting before 
dawn, by their attorney, Donald L. 
Hollowell, and the Rev. Samuel W. 
Williams, president of the Atlanta 
Branch of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Color-

Calls for * Watchdog*
Hartford, Jan. 16 (A>) — Creation 

of a permanent, bi-partisan 
“watchdog” commission to insure 
maximum economy and efficiency 
in spending of state funds is pro
posed by Republican State Chair
man Edwin H. May Jr.

May cited GOP concern for what 
he called financial problems fac
ing the state as the reason for. his 
proposal to set up the legislative 
commission.

“I propose an agency,”  May said 
in a weekend statement, "to b'e 
named the Ck>mmission cn Govern
mental Expenditures to serve as 

'watchdog' for the legislative 
branch of our state government 
much in the manner tfmt the Gen
eral Accounting Office operates as 
an arm of the U.S. Confess."

May's proposal called for ex
panding jurisdiction of the state 
auditors beyond their present func
tion o f examining expenditures.

The auditors would exapiine 
methods, planning and general ef
ficiency of various state govern
ment agencies, and would be em 
powered to make recommendations 
about utilization and expenditures 
of state moneys to the general as
sembly.

May aald the present bi-partisan 
auditora would head the proposed 
commission, which would iw bi
partisan Itv luiture, would report 
directly to the General Anembly, 
and would have ah avnenned staff 
to Include experts In oRiee manag- 
ament aad-hualneas control meth- 
ode ,'

Barney Rapaport Dies 
Hartford, Jan, 16 tffi—Barney 

Rapaport of West Hartford, presi
dent of the B. Rapaport ft Sons 
Tobacco Company and well known 
philanthropist died last night in 
Miami, Fla.

A dinner in his honor was held 
here at the Hotel Statler-Hilton 
Sunday night, but his son, EMward, 
had to attend in his place. Further 
details were ■ not immediately 
known.

Woman, Child 
Removed from 
Battered Yaeht

New York, Jan. ,16 (/P)— 
British tanker removed 
woman and child from 
storm-battered yacht o ff Ber
muda today and then radioed 
that the vessel no longer need
ed assistance.

The Coast Guard here said it 
had received the informatlpn from 
the tanker Garonne.

The tanker, which had been 
standing by the 97-foot k e t c h  
Caryn 330 miles northwest of Ber
muda, radioed that it was resum
ing its voyage to South America.
It reported the yacht was in 
good shape.”

Names of the woman and child, 
removed at the yacht's request, 
were not known, immediately.

The Coast Guard said its cutter 
Rockway would continue on to the 
Caryn despite the tanker's mes
sage that assistance was nO longer 
ne^ed.

Advice out of Block Island, R. I., 
listed the master-owner of the 
(Jaryn as Stephen H. Swift. Oth
ers aboard were not identified.

W ln ^  up to 35 knots tore the 
(Jaryn's sails loose from b o l t  
ropes Saturday night and left her 
lying broadside to heavy swells.

The ketch had turned to sail 
after her engine failed. She was 
out of Block Island for Bermuda.

The (^ast Guard said the re
search vessel Atlantis, which had 
reported the Caryn's troubles, has 
been relieved.'

The Atlantis, owned by the 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Insti
tute, was in the area and estab
lished commimicatipns with the 
Coast Guard.

Home port of the Caryn was list
ed as S t Thomas, Virgin Islands.

Word from Mystic, Conn., said 
that tw o ' OonnsOTlcut men were 
aboanl Oia Caryn. They were Iden
tified as Capt. Gary Twlng of 
Groton Dong Point the skipper, 
and Francis E. Bowker, Mystic, 
chief mate.

Bowker's wife in Mystie said the 
two men were aboard the' yacht, 
which- formerly was an oceano- 
gfraphic research vessel working 
out of Woods Hole, Mass.

Swift makes his home in Milton, 
Mass. Relatives said others aboard 
Included his stepdaughter, Unda; 
her husband, Bohdan C. Hrynlew- 
ica, of Cambridge, Masa, and their 
6-months-old son. A professional

(Jhief ConsUble Edmund F. Dwyer and Trooper Donald BulUvah take Theodoin M. R o d g A - '^  the 
Circuit ciourt in East Hartford this iriomlng where he was given a one-week continuance, on- a 

■ (Herald photo by Ofiara). -icharge of assault with intent to murder.

Castro Troops Open 
Bidve Against Rebels

Havana, Jah.'16 (ff*)—BetWean^Glenfuegos on charge^ of links

./ ^

Police R esciici
U.S. ‘Fu^ii*r’

Boston Jan'. 16 — An angry
crowd estimated, by PdUce at 
10,000, hurling eggs and tomatow 
yesterday ripped a ■wartika cU 
George Lincoln RockweU. sett 
styled "fuehrer" of the A m ^can  
Nazi party, and routed an attempt 
by him and four "storm troopers 
to picket a. downtown movie. *

In Chicago, a group of ptekets 
wearing armbands and calling 
themselves the Fighting American 
NationalUts were escorted away 
from a loop theater by j ^ c e  after 
Bwifning with patrons. Police dis
persed a crowd estimated at 200. 

Both theaters were showing the

reported. instate.
No injuries were 

either Incident 
Rockwell, of Artlngton Va., and 

his com panlonsj?ero led away 
through a s i d e t h e  th ea^ , 
taken to a police station in protec
tive custody and -later placed 
aboard a New Yort-bound p l« e . 
No charges vjters'plfwed against

**^ a ro th h a y  Harbor, old
time vbudevUle . and radio, come-

! eo Fsgo SWMeea)

(Ooattnued on Page Six)
--------....................................

CoUege to Expand
Hartford, Jan. Ifi- tA*)—St. Jo

seph College plans immediate steps 
to double 1'. 1 400-mem: cr, fjill-time 
student body—primarily -withcom- 
mpters-—to help meet the sharply 
rising demand for' teachers.

Sister Mary Theodore, president 
of the West Hartford girls col
lege, said today classroom space 
for new students will be provided' 
on one floor of the recently dedi
cated $624,000, 2-story, Pope Pius 
x n  Ubrary.

Night graduate students are 
presently using the same facilities, 
she explained, but this would not

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

(Conftnued on Page.Slx)

Rebels Capture 
Area Vital to 
Laos Offensive

10,000 and 15,000 militiamen, um 
leoshed by Prime Minister Fidri 
Coatro in a major offensive, have 
surrounded growing rebel bands 
operating in the rugged, Escam- 
bray mountains o f south central 
Cuba, according • to reliable re
porta.

It could not be determined if 
the offensive was part of a nation
wide drive to fulfill Castro's pledge 
to wipe out all rebel a^ v ity  in 
Cuba this year, or merely a one- 
shot attack to clean up an area 
troublesome to Castro since he 
took power.
. One of the hundreds of civilians 
evacuated from the mountains, in 
the south-oentral Las VlUas Prov
ince, said the militiamen were 
shelling an area wtiere the rebels 
were ' believed concentrated and 
would’ move in after the mortar 
and artillery bombardment, | 

Castro claimed last fall that all 
rebel activity in the mountains 
was smashed. There have been 
persistent—but' unconfirmed—re
ports, that 300 to 1,000 insurgents 
continued to operate in the .jungle
like area under the command of 
ex-Army, Maj. Evelio Duque ahd 
former Ca.pt Ramon Perez.

There was no Official word on 
the.^rmK>rted offensive.' Military 
headquarters lit Cienfuegos, ln-t)n 
mountain foothills, indicated an of
fensive was under way but referred 
all qiiaatlona to Havana' headmiar- 

ikeaman there said he

Snow Blankets 
State, Norfolk 
Gets 10 Inches

New Haven, Jan. 16 (Py—Two 
persons died today In Connectl- 
€Uit aa the result of the second 
Mg snowfall of the season.

Both deaths. In Plalnville, were 
attributed to heart attacks while 
shoveling snow.

The deaths In Plalnville were 
listed as Walter E. Graham, 78, 
and George Zercle, 70.

"V.

Vemon Resident Shot

O f AttemptedMurder

tors. A
had no infarmation.

It was unirMi^dly zaportod that 
70 to 90 psrsaui wora oelMd in

. .. . i

with rebel actvity. Hiittdreds of 
peasants in the area were reported 
evacuated 36 miles southeast to 
"El Nicho,” a big coffee plantation, 
before the offensive began Friday.

-Castro's troops reportedly are 
commanded by Maj. Dermidlo Es- 
calona, ‘ recently transferred to 
Las Villas after commanding the 
army in westernmost Pinar del Jllo 
Province.

I f  EScalona has managed t o ^ r -  
round/a large rebel force, it w6uld 
be the. first time Ckatro's troops 
havo pulled off this feat. Govern
ment forces have .chased, rebels in 
many areas o f Cuba, from Santi
ago to Pinar del Rio. But when 
Ckistio's troops concentrated in one 
area, the rebels seemed to crop up 
in anotoer.

In Havana, the Castro. regime 
continued a crackdown on accused 
counter-revolutionaries.

Thirty-three men, one of them a 
North American, were sentenced 
,to prison terms of nine to 30 years 
on charges they w4re Involved in, 
Various plots against the govern
ment. '' r

The North American, identified 
only as Robert John Gentile, was 
toiuenced t o '30 yean on charges 
be plotted to kidnap'Cuban to^s- 
ident Osvaldo'. Dortlcos.

OutUle enteied Cuba with falted 
papers and under instructions 
from “The Yankee Military Intel- 
ll^nce Service,”  tha government 
charged, Gentile was described as 
a World War H veteran expert In

.(Oeattaoed ea Vafa Five)

Vientiane, Laos, Jan. 16 (/P> — 
French military sources said today 
Tha Thom, one of the main stag: 
Ing areas for a planned govern
ment offensive against the rebel- 
held Plaine des Jarres, fell to the 
pro-Communist forces S u n d a y  
night.

There was no confirmation of 
the report.

According to latest reliable in
formation available here, the gov
ernment had four of its best para- 
troop companies plus an infantry 
battalion in Tha-Thom and was 
digging in an apparent prepara
tion for a fight.

Rebel capture Friday of the 
staging base at Ta Vieng, 14 miles 
west of Tha Thom, dealt a heavy 
blow to the government's plan for 
a drive north. The Ta Vieng-Tha 
Thom area lies, about 90 miles 
northeast of Vientiane and about 
26 miles south of rebel-held Xieng 
Khouang City.

Soldiers and civilians began dig
ging trenches in Vientiane aiid 
Luang Prabang as the new Red 
offensive posed- a threat to both 
cities.

Premier Bonn Oum struck back 
with the four T6 training planes 
received from the United, States 
making rocket and machlnegun

(By ASSOCIATED PRESS) 
Motorists traveled cautiously 

over (Connecticut roads today in the 
'second big snowfall of the winter 
season.

There were no major accidents 
reported,. nor any severe ■ traffic 
tieups.

Many schools and businesses 
were closed for the day, however.

(Continued on Page Six)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

elphia S f^ s  
Transit LFnion Pact

Philadelphia, Jan. 16 (/P) —  A  
transit strike which would have 
paralyzed Philadelphia this morn
ing was settled during pre-dawn 
negotiations today.

Mayor Rlphardson Dilworth, 
who annoimcfed the settlement, 
s i^  the employes of the Philadel
phia Transportation C o m p a n y  
would return to work Immediately, 
thus providing transportation for 
an esUmated 600,000 riders who 
rely on the line.

'The transport workers* union 
went out on strike at midnight 
Saturday.

With most workers off on the 
weekend, the full impact of the

(Cbattoued on Pago Two)

Parishoners of Christ The King 
Roman Catliolic Church are asked 
to contribute 10 per cent of their 
income, a return to old practice 
of thinking . . . Crew of record 
breaking B58 Hustler bomber to 
receive 1961 Thompson Trophy. 
Britain and United Arab Republic 
complete arrangements- to reopen 
diplomatic relations,' broken off 
during 1956 Suez invasion- . . . 
Vandalism against churches of 
various denominations culminate 
in -dynamiting of Johann^burg, 
Sonth Africa's main Synagogue.

New York Wojrld’a fair 1964-65 
will have inveitments and related 
Improvements worth' $1 billion, 
says fair president Robert Moses 
. . . President EJiaenhower returns 
to Washingfton over slippery roads 
after spending weekend at his re
treat id Maryland’s Catootln 
Mountains . Strike by ground 
personnel against Eastern Air
lines- forces line to cancel all 
flights in and out of Mexico Qily 
. . 7 Chiang Kai-shek’s Kuomin- 
tang Party wins 746 of 929 seats, 
o f island’s city and county coun
cils . . . Soviet Union signs con
tract to build Indonesia two atom
ic reactors . . , Authorities in Liv
ermore, Calif., question Texas ex- 
oonyict and Ids wife about disap
pearance of 6-year-old Rose Marje 
Riddle from central California 
farm labor camp.'

Prince Norodom Sihanouk of 
Cambodia accepts resignation of 
Prenjier Pho Proeung’s C A ^et 
and designates former Preijller 
Peh Nouth to form now govarni 
mqnt Moslems riat la sub
urbs of Algiers, attaMdng Eu- 
ropeanl!*, stoning cars,'and sackr 
ing French social center.

Fire which apparently broke out 
In basement storage area in Balti
more causes esttoiatod $200,000 
damage to west. oMe suburban 
shopping' canter. '

By ROBY O'CONNOR
A Hartford' man, accused of 

shooting an acquaintance at point 
blank range with a .22 caliber rifle 
at midnight Saturday in Vernon, is 
in Tolland Jail today awaiting ar
raignment next Monday in 12th 
Circuit Court on a charge of as
sault with intent to murder.

State Police say the accused, 
Theodore M. Rodgers, 27, admitted, 
after hours of interrogation Sun
day, shooting Marshall L. Fowlkes 
33, of Lawler Rd., Vernon, in anger 
because Fowlkes had earlier beaten 
Rodgers’ girl friend.

Rodgers appeared in Circuit 
Court in East Hartford this morn
ing, but Judge John M. Alexander 
granted him a one-week continu
ance to allow him to retain coun
sel. He is in the State Jail in Tol
land in lievi of $20,000 bond.

Information today is that Atty. 
Francis P. Pallotti of Hartford will 
represent him. •'’

Fowlkes was shot t'vice, once in 
the abdomen and once in the back 
under the left shoulder blade, but 
is in good condition today at 
Rockville City Hospital, where he

^was taken by Vernon constables 
after toe shooting.

Chief Constable Edmund F. 
Dwyer said the wounded Fowlkes 
ran from his house on Lawler Rd. 
to Donald Poehnert’s house on 
L,oveland Hill—nearly half a mile 
away—to get help.

Fowlkes was shot from about 12 
feet away aa he opened the door 
to enter his house toortly after 
midnight Saturday.

The bullet in his back was re
moved Sunday morning. The other 
bullet is still lodged between his 
spine and his lung, according to 
police.

Fowlkes hod returned to his 
home after midnight from Hart
ford where he' had been tempor
arily in diistody on a breach of 
peace charge.

On opening the front door, he 
was shot in toe stomach, allegedly 
by ■ Rodgers, who ■ had climbed in 
toe bedroom window.

Turning to run, he was shot 
again, this time under toe shoulder 
blade.
1 As he ran across the yard, two

23 Aboard 
Structure  
Li Atlantic

New York, Jan. 16 (fi*)—  
Cryptic underwater aounda 
hinted today there may be 
survivors trapped beneath the 
sea in compartments of a 
storm -w reck^ Air Force ra
dar tower.

The huge structure, 70 
miles off the Atlantic Coast, 
vanished in a raging sea last 
night.

-Jope that some of the 28 
men on the tower may still be 
alive came today when the de
stroyer McCaffeiry picked up 
“ tapping noisea”  on its sonar 
eiiuipment near the site of the 
vanished tower.

“ Exchanged tapping ^sig
nals,”  the destroyer radioed 
the Coast Guard here. “ Now 
has heard what may be hu
man voice .over sonar. D efi
nite possibility survivors 
trapped in tower structure.”  

The destroyer said it was 
attempting to send down div
ers to probe the underwater 
remains of the tower.

Sonar is an underwater 
sound-detection system* 

“ Structure is entirely below 
surface depth,”  the message 
1 said. “ Request all possible sal
vage assistance earliest.”  

Previously more than 14 
hours after the ocean-bound 
structure collapsed, the Coast 
Guard had said chances for 
any nurvivurs w»rs *‘V try  
glim.” — '

New York, Jan. 16 (fP)—  
Twenty-eight men were fear
ed lost today in the collapse of 
an Air Force radar tower in a 
raging sea o ff the Atlantic
Coast. j

Chances for any survivors are 
very slim,”  a Ckxaat Guard spokes-

(Contlnued on Page Six)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Continued on Page Six)

Kennedy Talks 
To Evan

Palm Beach, Fla., Jan. 16 (/P)—feign Service. He began Ms Kf'''
President-elect John F. Kennedy, 
nearing toe end of pre-inaugural 
Florida visit, today takes time out 
from consultations on appointees 
and speech-writing to, lunch with 
Baptist evangelist Billy .Graham.

Kennedy, who is scheduled to 
leave Palm Beach tomorrow a ter- 
noon 'to fly north to Washington 
and New 'York for a round of ac
tivity in advance of his Friday in
auguration, planned more work to
day on the address h? will deliver 
after taking the oath of office.

And with several more key po
sitions to be filled before taking 
over the reins of government, the 
President-elect is spending con
siderable time in consultation re
garding prospective appointees.

Today he announced the appoint
ment <yf a career government offici
al, John M. Leddy, ns assistant sec
retary of toe .ttv—ury tor inter
national affairs.

Leddy, 46, has held State De- 
partmuit positions since 1941 and 
for therlast two years has been as
sistant to Undersecretary of State 
Douglas IMllon, who—as secretary 
of the treasury—will continue to 
be his chief. In the treasury post 
Leddy had a key role in formula
tion of international e c o n o m i c

^Am ative ^  Chicago, Le**iy has 
a bachelor’s  dograo from 0*(w*a- 
town Unlvenfity Bchodl oC For-

JACK SENTENCED 
New York, Jan. 16 (iP) — Maa- 

hattan Borough President Holan 
E. Jack was given a one-year 
suspended sentence today for 
conspiracy and violation of the 
City Charter in a $4,000-apart- 
inent remodeling deal. General 
Sessions Court Judge Joseph A. 
Sarafite used such terms as 
“betrayal of trust” and ''grent 
wrongs” In excoriating the city 
official before passing sentence. 
The sentencing automatically 
cost Jack his $25,0OO-a-year 
post, highest municipal office 
in the nation held to' *  Negro.

^mment career in 1934 ^ th  the 
homd owners loan corporation.
<’ftie President-elect’B luncheon 

date with Graham ■was arranged, 
Kennedy's headquarters said, by 
Sen. George Smathers, D-Fla., 
wlio also is Invited.

During toe presidential cam
paign when Kennedy’s Roman 
Catholicism was an issue, Graham 
did not publicly endorse either 
Kennedy or his Republican op
ponent, 'Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon. But the evangelist gave a 
well-publicized Invocation at a 
rally for the GOP candidate, a 
close friend.

Over the weekend Kennedy an
nounced these other selections;

Elvis J. Stahr Jr., 44, president 
of West Virginia University, as 
secretary of toe army. This com
pleted organization of toe Penta
gon high, command under Robert 
S. McNamara, former president 
of toe Ford Motor Co., as secre 
tary of defense. >'

Dr. Luther U  Tenry, RockvlUe, 
Md., as surgeon general o f the 
United states. Terry, 49, will head 
toe public healtii service. He new 
is assistant .dlractor ot the Na
tional Heart Institute, one o f fha

___ /a  major medlaai ra-*̂
uMfl, ana M a aHaflnr ;a$:

CRITICIZES MEMORIAL 
Washington, Jan. 16 (AT—Mrs. 

Alice Roosevelt Longworth, 76, 
showed mighty little Interest- 
today in a suggestion that a unit 
of a proposed cultural center 
here be adopted as p, living me
morial for her father, the late 
President Theodore Roosevelt 
T. i t ’s outspoken daughter toUt 
a Washington Post regqrten 
‘The hell with the cultural cra
ter as a memorial. 1 flee front 
thinking about things like that 
It has nothing to do wittt a 
memorial to my. father.”

MANTLE SIGNS 
New York, Jan. 16 («») —  

Yankee slugger Mickey Mantle 
today sighed hls-1961. contract 
for about $75,000, nuUclng him 
the' highest piud player In the 
American League. T h e  Sl-year> 
old home run king received a  i>i|; 
boost in pay for his part in the 
New York team’s drive to' the 
American League pennant No 
flghree were rrieMefi by the elqb . 
but it was understood the famed 
switch-hitter had received a $IM  
000 pay increase over last year, 
making his salary for the com
ing- season $75,000. He had boM 
out $7,000 last year, .This net 
only restored the eu t a sore epet 
with Mantle, but lifted him to a 
higher bracket.

e

h ospital ATTACKED 
l4W|MldvtUe, TKa Oeoge,

10 (M—Hahika warrfciea an 
a hospital at Loena aad aavor^ 
wanaded a  Bstgiaq doetar, 

Natlqas ^ '  *United _
The U.N. OemaiM ip lftO e i^  
lees abajspeaed tiro ea MeeeeiMi; 
eoldlere of the UMM N i'”
Keaedlaflto(
m - r ~
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; m* erw t p»«7«rt i* •* auunt eoortttrtor. Tht* year ®cy

■ uvMtUtfc* maawr »  ~li'»«” vsa-. wiH play w*w »  rjiWMrta. cart (to 
*! (-.art* Ttoi la «a •rtywuaf* •toeh nMrt for «m muKaeant tor mm* «  
* few «r«M tto Aaa <*( Hartfarl eC« ttow hi hlMrala* atoW»*. Tfcc ena- 

twjoy, W* Cowl tow -to cpniAgnc: itorKir to * many Ata»i *•
la  toyw c caynto rn far w r ar»i«ii> «*ar a«rt *to*a way-
etoccra.. It  ean ataart eamparlwn ....................... ...  ^
wKA (to toat.

T ri*, attor aretoatw# tow  
: m «tar rapntaUrtM. aart fAycew*- 

' I wtot tottar an Ito *Ai<*. tort at

t« ft
' 4

dewrnmaiK akt. irt »  rrw <fc«» 
%aim. ia « a l  far »  tto ftrtw*. to* 

tov* a cywptortT aretocw* i*
ffrtrttofrt Ito« 1* (lef îtttaty tors ta
rt* y. Anrt rt la e*mp*i)psiR« f** 
fiiarta. right a* tto wiottont. Im  
ipMf to tJfCl ya* serBaOisntr ato if 
A« Irt(a«(i«n Ut tMc entnma.

Wtottor yw waftfc it or i*#*. 
A,* »fcto*£« artrta inHwCcauraWy 
ta tto ftator* of 'lartfarrt, tWongR" 
rtot tto troriA J to r*  tow amawrt 
to ftert Ito t n  »  htiwft to maaksal 
M n ^  to Au*trt4^ Ormany. aart

Bcium
P n i d i P i ^  
S d ie d q le d ^

Sta

Sheinwold on Bridge

Gtoegrt*:

^  SA * fOBTaflk A

fi

Jtot anty *»  * to r  ^  Hartforrt
tta t tto** I* well *« 
to t (toy ItfKwr (tot it
•to. ,  ^

dow r at iwwl |Nopto «• Kew

M»w W M «M
f a l s e  TEETH

I l M w P i r M l y i i P l o M

toSW l

Mf of a
toon':

Atao. they naoM K a  to tatgwag 
ttoir artBcattoiaf aetmttea Tlita'ia

________ flf g»Mt ti*»ortaB«». If yon •»•
liyaiptony [ tutomarra atoot aymyfto^ ea»- 

^̂ mnrta tort a* great aa aay ar-;earta. tt to w y  poartKy Aw to tto  
eh t*M  M tto  warM. i fact ttot yw w am ft tatmCoeart to

I toon, for ato»p«rt ti« t tt l|fto*a nton yw* * « «
■ay to CMM OM tm fUnilrtH to ttoeeWw famtXar «tt»  great mwCe 

Um tto Hwtfarrt raacrAng offla  yw r ywOi, yw  w a  atoaya 
'Canwn* B a m w 'to tw  m  tt«| 

arctoatra Art wttk Or- 
tto t 1 n M 't :to tmagttm* I 

at. crea If I  aay »  to Ofwanrty 
MoMMtf. I  can't nwto ••«>_» * ? «*: | 
masta «f arafyOila# tto  Hartfort 
OretoAto rto*a, to t I  «aa aay «  
one* tt  anU ia.

la  altor awAi, va fear* aa «r- 
elMatfa to n  ttot la «Mal aaa 
m m im . It la « •  ki toMcIi wa cm  
Ufca wSto and aaa wMeti wa cm  to 
kaiav to own aa "c a n ,”

c a r t  trttfy «

_ilw  t t
Ttttunl/m Ttowaa obc« .— . 

"Toyaiar amalc to oaly aniaie tto t 
to tmrnmr,’' Wa atotort acato 
graat anwle UmSSmr to tto  yoaag- 
tu n . Ttoartocatna to M ag  a tow 

af tfcto a t praaaat, tort aatarat' 
ly tto  adutttoa eeeld to  aapeaitodL 

So rto gtr* ttoagkt to ■tm art' 
tmg tto Harlforrt t f migwmy. Mato 
K '‘yoar*’ oretoatra. in arary acaaa 
of w orl

H f n r a e m m
U M ^ M r n ^ M ^ n S u n p jE C

O f  MAHC TEO TE B  

S-ISW
o o n n B i v n u s n r  s r .

U I M  Q U A I f M  T O  S O t V I  Y O U t  N H D S !
o r  n to w r  Ajn> i c a *  r A n w o t

A U T O  f t l A f S  f t I f r A U f D ,  

• L A M  m H I T U M  T O P S  

I f t U O t S  ( M r a f t o M  « i d  D m I  

p i c n i M  P t A l f t N O  ( d  ty p M l 

W IN D O W  m i  P I A T I  O U S S

OOM BUOIOM i WE nA TB Df n O O E
i m i e i N I  C A I M I T S  « M  S H O W R  D O O M

o rsM  EA Tfm D A TE-onD f m m s D A T  z tn a a M M  
I OLAObY OIYEH

toani

ictoato
ta t

■ aiaiato*' to ffiS a  raeaaey

i t w u x s q r c n m  -KfiOOD EXCESS
Sy  A SnS W SawiM
m t  wkmkKi a  touirt, oao of 

act ownMato: *Tt toW a  atow 
aaS tlito waa wy tarn Jo

,  wrang.” If  yw - y  ttto with 
tto  rtgkt mtr af giM  towjj**

A K Q I5 S
D t  jT

»pe of Im-
___  ______ ____  proving tha contract now jou

muM that Eaat baa the ace ^  diaTimuat get out while the getting it
menda. When dummy leads a low 
rtianiond at the third trick, Eaat 
mart play low since to put up the

Y h a S t  Bar. liai 
a f aSlea; apaaks * 
Ototr ttotoap af
Cknteto netaay i 
ycatanday;

Xcv.

aflar to  
(Harold

to ft w eerow ktoaew a 
la ta  r .  Backatt. ffgtoL  ̂
r Hartford,  ki to. J a

1 ky Satanto).

South Windsor
Head<on Collision 

Hospitalizes Two
TWO Soath Wlndadr nsktontJ 

ware tafcaa to Manetoatar I t a  
kwvial Hoapltat yaatoriay teOam- 
tag a haad an coUtoon aa S t  M
i t  ftJIlr

BanMtt M. DoDak. BO, of Oakr 
toad fUL anffared a brokan teg and 
ataromi. Mrs. Judith O. House, 23. 
of TlAtotral S t ,  neatvad a broiten 
noaa, ronenaalon. fact cuts and a 
ehsst brutaa. Both war* tafcan to 
MmiAoatn M«nortaI Hoapital by

"^Hwtdint Etato Troomr Eooald 
EL Jacebsm raperta IWlak 
dfWtog a  panal truck waat wtort 
tto  car oparaud by Mra Housa in 
m  ewtirty dlreetlon. apparantty 
vaarod Into tto path of tto  track. 
Botli veWCtea ware estanatvalyIdaflttgad and were towed from the 
aeene. Then wan no paaoengan 
In aKhar vchl<tc.

Invaatlgattan to eonUmttg.

M s g ra H annon  
G iven  R o b ^

Tto R t  Ear. Magr. Je ta  T . Hm- 
non. pastor of S t  James' CSmreft. 
waa larotoad with lto  rotoa aig- 
alfylag toto aaw «dfca af deroastlc 
pntoto yrotciday aftatnooa a t tto

Tto Moat Ear. JAw F . H a d i^  
aafltory bUhop of tto  Arebdbv 
4ttsa of Hartford, oOctotad at Ae 
•levation cat auiony, Monrtgnor 
Hannon wao sppofotod by eope 
John X X m  to tto  high rfmreh 
odtoo in I>ecanibar,

Tto npoatoiie brtaf of appoint- 
laant was nad  by tto  Ear. John 
J ,  XMoncy, paator of S t  Brldfet'a 
Chureli. 'Tto Rev. J ooaph A. Healey 
at tta rU ori deHverad a sermon 
oomttomorattng Momignor Han
non's elevation.

Tto AduK Choir of the church, 
Arocted by Ralph Maecarone. 
aaag the "Lord's Ttayer" as a 

ipnlude to tto  ceramony. "Ecce 
Sacerdoar (Behold tto Hts>>

Prtoat) waa pii forwed dnrttg tto  
proeataoml cfMtto htoab|k 

Duftog tto  tennewy, tto  c 
■ang 'Adoraanw TV' (W * A 
Ttoa), 'A t*  V encn ' (Had 
Troth), aad Benadtetton hyi 
Ttoy closed tto  cen moni with 
Moaart's 'JakOaU Deo' (Rajoie* 
In Cfod), M n. Ralph 
was organtot 

nahop Hacfcctt tod tto 
tion. He waa aartatad hy tto Rav. 
John W, Dial of Eaat %'artfatd 
and tto  Rov. Robert P. SoIBvan 
of CUutaabary.

—

Philadelphia Signs 
Transit Union Pact

« KagaOm)

been felt

Payton? 
FUELOIL

atrfke wouldn't have 
until today.

Frank Sliaehan, international 
vies president announced tto 
union received a 30-cent padtage 
increase under a new 3-year ran- 
tract including 24 cents in 'wages 
and six cents in fringe benefiU. The 
workers will get a  l2-cent bike 
inunediAtely and 13 centa the fol' 
lowing year.

Tto nuolinum wage now is $2,31 
aa hour.

Douglas P ratt president of the 
PTC, aaid the dty agreed not to 
oppose the company's requast for 
a Ona-cent token Increaae from 20 
to 31 centa which would help cover 
the wage hike.

Asked what the wage hike would 
coat a year, Pratt tad  $2.5 mil' 
lion. He indicated other hikes in 
tha cash fare would be eought lat
er.

The settlement came hhortly af
ter the Tranaport Workera Union 
executive board, which has the au 
thority to end etrlkea. Joined nego
tiators behind eloaed doors.

Ifea. Hfwind CknfBb, vfca
bars reedved kevttatieac

ta  (to  tittcirt'oUn"* rtf PnsMsat- 
sBRt Jk ta  r .  Keaasgy ta Warttag- 
trow DL a  PMtoy.

CWba B is ta  Scasrt Ytosp
SuiBtttastirj W am a Potter of 

Bay Sroto T k ^  T$ wdeoroed foor 
bays af CUto Pack 1ST aa Scoata 
art a  rosaHTTg of tto  pack oa 1 ^
A**.

toya. wko bar* coavtotad 
for tto  Wetofo* 

wtUeh to *M *atoat to tto  
TeadarfooC azo Baywond 

W am a. Jamam Sta rptoy.'WgBam 
■alkttr. aad Kent Ktofiiarhmldt.
O tter awards prsarntsil at tto 
aatlBg wsBt to Ttaasas Wilkin- 
a . W M loa dta badge; Jack  Sad- 

tor aad Raady Ttoaw, baslr badge;
; shaipisy sad Stevea Oat- 

toty. saver arrow oa wolf badge;
Mask Wttther, sOver and gold ar
row oa wolf badge; Harman Daley, 
gold arrow oa wolf bodge and a 
dffiaer'a stripe.

Oa* year ptas were a w a r d e d  
ta Alaa Skinner, Robert Boeke,
Ready Tboacs, Jack Sadler, Tbom- 
„  ^  Doaakl Rooro. Steven
COsttoy. Mark Wkrther, aad Deimto 

■ two-year pin was 
to Tliittiaa wnWnaon.

Durlag tto  progrom Tbonas 
WOkiasoB aeived aa awatar of 
coseasoaica KOnam Daley jrtayed 
tto  piaao for o ra l staging and 
Walter Boair ptoyod three occor-

Tto pack wfn go bowHng Satnr- 
fday. Bays are to meet a t United 
Methodise Ctourdi at 1:30 pr,tt- 

I t  was alaa oimoanccd that the 
htt aad Gold banquet win to a 

pothiek on ro b  U  at BJO pro. at 
United MethodMOnreh.

Beeatars  of tto  Junior high pro- 
poool win bold more informal nttct- 
tegs this week todiacnas tto  BoUcy 
Report with friends aad nctgbboss.

'Tkia e v e n i n g  Mr. and Mrs.
Chartos Warren of South Rd. wUl driveway at approximately 9 p.m. 
hold open bouoe for residenta in I and when he went to put it in the 
tto  BDoth Rd. area wbo wunld like I garage later the front seat waa 
to lav n  mose of thie propooaL The {aflro. Grisel received burns and 
Rev. Carlton Daley, director of the cuts on his hand when he tried to 
turrat^T group, win be present to extinguish the fire himself. He was 

{n answering quesUona on [taken to Manchester Memorial

f  I  A 5 3 
IS

**̂ **Vast

t o ^ ' l t o  * « l  tilch wtth S A W S  A I f t s i t  
S S I t a m a n d t o la a p jd a .  ^ 7  1 *

H i i r
Ssttk Wart Haim  E ta  
1 A SM  I A 5 ! "  
i K T  T m  I S  P ta  
I  WT_ AH f t a ^

\ Opsatog toad — W 4

foltaai^airt Bart's
for Soutto M  

taadto faStod to break, ao to bad 
to try Tto dkrooads in hia >««*£>■ 
for a  ninth liirtL West took ito  
aroof dttnMadaand ran the haarta, 
defoating tto  esatncL  

•T hod to gnero which oca to 
Inoek ouL" Soutb re arkO^yuo- 
fSIiy. “Tf Pd started tto  rtlanimida 
instead of the spades. I'd bars 
attde tto  contract.'’

Everybody was aympatbstlc, ana 
nobody potntad out that g u aain ^
'wasrtt at aB invoivta Soutb 
couldn't lose bis contract if to
startad tto  diamonds; regardtoss of
tow the mlartng ocas were dla- 
trfboted.

Gees to Dnosmy
After winning the first trick 

with tto  Jack of bearta. South goes 
to dnnamy with a club to tha ten 
Md returns a low diamond. The 
icw  of dttmonds forces out West's 
ace, and West cannot efford to; re
turn a heart. Any other return 
gives South time to develop the 

ndea for a total of 10 tricks.
For tto sake of argumenL aa-

oca would glva daclaror Utrea dia
mond tricks and Us contract, south 

as V Itb We king of diamonds 
and awltchea to speides.

If an opponent promptly takes 
tha ace of spades. South has nine 
tricks. If  the spade LLd* to refused, 
South can lead another diamond 
from dummy to make sure' that he 
can reach Wa n in m ic l ta -  

Doily Qneadan V?
Partner opens with o m  diamondi 

and you bid one Hwda. He Jum p^ 
to 3 NT, and it is once more up to 
you. You hold: Sjarte—A 10 9 4; 
Heart—9 9(9; Diamond—3; Ctub—
7 6 5 8 2. W tot do you aay ?

Answer: Poos. You didn't have 
the values for your first response 
but took a r(ak in tto  boii

good.
(Oopyrigbt IM l, Cenaial Feature* 

Cerpu)

may send in donations if they 
wish. CoatrflWtiona should be mail
ed to Mias Sumner, Box M6, RFD 
2. Manchester.

Mia. Tedferd to Lead Troap
Mrs. Donald Tedford. who served 

I leader of Girl Scout Troop 10$ 
from 1957 through 1959, will again 
head the troop. Mrs. Malcolm 
Southerlin will be the assistant 
leader.

Hie flrst meeting for the group 
wU be Friday from 6:30 to 6:30 
p.m. at the Community HalL 
Meetings win be scheduled on the 
first and third Friday each month 
thereafter.

Hands Buroed la Cor Fire
The Bolton Volunteer Fire De

partment answered a call on Tri- 
day at 11:40 p.m. to extinguish 
a fire in a car owned by William 
Grieel of R t  85.

Grisel bad parked Wa car in his

M . m ^

the subject ,  ,
Tosnorrow. at 10 aro. Mrs. Jack 

Hunter of Xfonoy Dr. will hold a 
coffee hour Maentaon for residenta 
ta tto  area. .  , ^

Mrs. Robert Young of,Nqtch Rd. 
wiU lirtA rt discussion on tto Pvo- 
potaLI^ to r  home on Wednesday 
at 10 iUm

On Jao. 3$ at 8 p.m. an informal 
meeting la  planned at Epworth 
House.

Yesterday

Hospital by L t  Dale Smith of 
the Fire Department for treat
ment

The front seat was badly burned 
and there was extensive smoke 
damage throughout the car. 

BaOettn Board
'Hie board of education wiH hold 

a qwclal meeting tonight at 
o'clock for reviewing policies. Wil
liam C. Blucher, a representative 
of tto  Arthur C. (Jroft Publica
tions, will speak to the 'ooard.

rirmiaU urn ofirttont the Davlea-Brickell ■■-system Joseph _ p a W e lO ro n sk i,^  r f  BoUcvmaktai end
Mr. and Mrs. William J .  Gronoki 

Rd,; Francesco Joseph 
Fiano Jr., son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Francaaco Fiano. Webster Lane; 
and Doradh Ellen Hills, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymondk HlHs,

of school board policymaking and 
administration.

At. the Ctoigregational Church 
tonight the Rhythmic Choir will 
rehrorse at 7 o'clock and the ad
visory council win meet a t 8.

The Board of Selectmen will

Onm. iftt vei mm ̂

O U R
O N I
L O W
PRICI

P fR  O A L L O N *
Of LOTS OF 289 . 

OAIXONS OR MORE

DO YOUR OWN ORDERING 
DO YOUR OWN BUDGETING 
DO JT YOURSELF. . .  and SAVE!

W h y  p « y  l o  IwirB e e m e e iie  e fc e  d i e d i  y « « r  t m l iT  

W liy  b o  p o y b ig  f o r  fu o l oH dnffn9 ’ Ib o  fo m m o r 

mhooMm ?  W h y  n o t  SA V E  M O N E Y  b y  lim p ly  p ay * 

b ig  f o r  fo o l oH «  you  i i m  i t ?  S W IT C H  T O  C O *  

O P M A T IV E  T O D A Y l

LECLERG
FU N ERA L H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC, 
Dirsetor

C a ll M l 9 - 5 8 6 9
38 Mata Straot, Manebooter

French Rd. were haptiaed a t SL g o'clock tonight at the
Maurice Oiurch yesterday. Town Offices.

4-H Club Electa Women’s Auxiliary of the
Nanda Rattazzi was elected Bolton Volunteer Fire Department 

president of the Junior Home- 1,0]  ̂ their delayed Christmas 
makers, local 4-H Club, at their party tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
meeting yesterday. firehouse.

Other officers serving for the Public Berord
comij^ year are Claudia Struff, Warrantee Deed; (torrie M. Die- 
vice pipsident; Shirley Zeppt  ̂ eec- I (richaen to Ctosimir and Helen 
retary; Diane Tedford, treasurer; |Kurys, property on Tinker Pond 
Dorothy Clarke, reporter; Ellse 
Matthews, scrapbook keeper; and 
Brenda' Goodwin, song and game 
leader.

At tto meeting held at the home 
Mrs. Donald Tedford, their leader, 
the girls worked on bureau scarves 
as part of the project "Fun with 
Colors." The, next meeting is 
scheduled for Jan. 29.

Campatgh Beaches 8288 
Miss Jeofietle Sumner, trc i^  

urer of the Salvctlon ArniY cam
paign, repoHs that to date $233 haa 
been realized. Townspeople, still;

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATEE]
8 FJkl. OonL—«:i6-8s#0. 80a 

Shown At 5:20 aad t iU  
a i — -

Maachester Evening Herald Brt- 
ton correepondent, Elna Dtmock, 
trtephono MItCbeO 9-8888. ' ' '

R r t j m s i ^ i c b c :
:• I, i- to c l.i V I I r( n U

Held Over!

I CHECK:
4  Our full oil l8 s quality prod art of 

Standard Oil Cmpany Of N«w 
Jarsey.

/  Wo hav9 ONE prieo. (How about 
your oil auppUor? Is he EiFinf you 
tho aamo price he’a giving your 
neighbor?)

4  Wa have factory trained ''niSb' for 
bumor service available 24 hours 
a day. Call anytime, day or night.

‘HEREYMIYOUHAVETODO
TOEAVEgONEYONFOaOIL

Just place your order for a minimum of 200 
of fuel oil THE DAY BEFORE YOU 

WANT IT DELIVERED. Pay driver at time of 
delivery, or pay at office, 31S Broad Street 
(Opposite Postal Sub-Station) sane day up to 
9:80 P.M.

N

Oil Company

DOUBLE WORLD 
GREEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
SPiCIALS for TUiWAY onrf WiiNieSOAY

Good la  Bota Our lfaaoiMstoiLaad East Hartford Store 
MACHINE SUCED

BOILED HAM
YELIXJW, W E

BANANAS
BRAX BUBN

ICE CREAM
FREE PARKING « 
NEXT TO STORE

.  w
2125'

gallon 0 9 ®
974 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER
a OPEN T o  9  WED.. THURS.. FRL •

H I  M O A D  ST h O P P O S m  P O S T A L  S U I* IT A 1 1 0 N r t .M I t * S 7 4 0

h

M M K

ALSO AC.7:00 PAL

BjSBiETTOTHECDna 
onHEE/WTIL A

\

w e n  • KtVRB PRESLEY 
YT E M *  • »FLAMINC| STAR”

.*?

Our Sih Anniversary Spi^ial

OUR FAMOUS

PRfNCHFRIB 
LHTUCI. TOMATO 
ROLU-OBd RUTTiR

S P E C IA L  E Y B lR Y  D A Y  F O R 'T H E  MONTH O P 
JA N U A R Y  A N D  F E B R U A R Y

ONTOIXAKB TPRJCTt e l towU M O B Oi9< OAKIAMB &T.
■ ------ -------  ' *

The. Baby Has
Been Named a a a

^outh Windsor

K .E. Nichols 
Reelected by 

Church Body

Baras, Thomas Andrew, son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew James 
Burns, 42% Woodbrldgs St. He was bom Jan. 10 at Mwiches 
tar Memoriid Hoapital. His maUmal g ^ d ^ re n ta  are Mn onu 
Mrs. Donald Peckhiim. AvoriU Park, N. Y. ***“ 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bums, 'Troy, N. Y. Ito 1 ^  a 
brother, Matthew James Jr,, 1%: and a sister, Wendy Lee, 3%.

• * • » X,
BighotL Joceph Oharies, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Dig- 

H oU .^3 ToUand St., East Hartford. He waa bom Jan. 10 in 
Manchester. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Humphrey. 86 Unden St. His paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph Dignoti, Eaat Hartford.

• d* « 9 9
Saych, Gordon Steve, son of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sry ^ , Rt.

8. Andover. He waa bom Jan. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His ihatemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scran
ton, Stafford Springs. His paternal grandparenU are Mr, and 
Mr*. Steven Szyeh, Stafford Springs. His great-grandparents 
are Laure Freeman and Karl Szyeh.

• * • • •
Hearlquea, Cynthia Anne, daiughter of Mr. afRT MM.

Henriquea, 129 Loomis St. She waa bom Jan. 9 at Mahehester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Modes, 69 Woodland St. Her paUmal grandpar-

are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henriquea, New Bedford. Mass. She 
has three sisUrs, Patricia. 10, Joanne. 6, Md Kathryn, 6.9 9 9 9 9 '̂®

Sweet. Norma Ann, daughUr of Mr. and Arthur L.^
Sweet, 840 Hackmatack St. She waa bom Jan. 6 at Manehtaet 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Tracy, 368 Parker S t  Her paternal grandmother is Mrs 
Edith Sweet Winmlngton, Vt. Her maternal great-grandinothei 
la Mrs.' Ruth Ktasman. She has a brother, Arthur Lewis Sweet

.....................
SnlUvaa, Denise Kathleen, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. George 

Eugene Sullivan, 207 E. Main St.. Rockville. She was bom Jan. 
8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather 
la Zigmund TerpUoskL Rockville. Her paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. 'Hmothy George Sullivan, 5 Waddell Rd.• • * • «

White, Kenneth Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. White, 
Fox Trail, Coventry. He was bom Jan. 6 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Irene F. Mur- 
avn. Coventry. His paUmal grandparenU are Mrs. Edna Franz, 
Hartford, and Gilford White, Coventry. He ha.* three sisters, 
Anita Louise, 6, Karen Joy, 4, and Doreen Ann, 2.• ' 9 9 • 9

MorosL Hama Susan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Romano Mo- 
rosl. 44 School S t . Rockville. She waa bom Jan. 7 at Man
chester Memorial HosplUI. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Aram Chetejlan, Leonia, N. J . Her paternal gnmdpar- 
enU a n  Mr.'and, Mrs. Andrea Morosl, Cenesa, lUly. She has
a brother, Michael Romaaio, 13 months.• •

BMterfleld, Debra Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bes- 
terfleld, 29 Garden St. She was bom Jan. 10 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Richard, 110 Washington St. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Ruth Moressl and George Besterlleld. Chicago, 111. Her 
maUmal great-grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Richard 
Sr., Coventry. Her paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Gladys 
Beeterfleld, Chicago, 111.

“TH E WORLD TODAr
Mrs* Marjorie Yinal

Aa Interoatlonal affair*, specialist, and founder of the 
Amt United Nations Chib for studenU, will present re- 
eeaUy (Ihned motion pictures along with her hrterpreta- 
ttott of current world events.

to
M EETIN G  R O O M

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
T U E SD A Y , JA N . 1 7 , 7 :3 0  P .M .

A cordial invitation is extended to aU adulU aad school 
students to attend this Informattve preeentatlon.

P r tM R ftd  b y  H i*

M E T H O D IST  M E N 'S  C LU B

Heavy Oil "Life-Like Color

Kenneth E. Nichols of Long Hill. 
Rd. was reelected president of 
First Congregational Church at 
the 284th annual meeting Thurs
day evening;

Other officers introduced by 
Jewell R. Burnham, nominating 
committee chairman, and elected 
bj the membership Include: Har
old M. Newberry, president emeri
tus; Allyn Wadhams, clerk; Vic
tor Senger. treasurer, Mrs. Arthur 
Lynch, assistant treasurer; Mrs. 
l^ itney  Jacobs, financial treas
urer; and F. Lee Magee, auditor.

Electecl deacons were: Edward 
Farley, Jasper Hunt, 1962; Gay
lord Paine, Michael Paul. 1963; 
John P. Nielsen, Harold Dellert. 
1964 :• Charles Nielsen and Frank- 
Brown, 1965.

■Deaconeases Include; Mi;*. Dex
ter Burnham. Mrs. William Har

ris -1962; Mrs. Hector Beaupre, 
M n.' Fred Wookey, 1963; Mias 
Olivo Clapp, Mrs. David Tripp, 
1964. '

On tto Christian Education 
Committee arts: Mrs. Ronald Rob(- 
erU, Mrs. John Tripp and ..Mrs. 
Daniel Kobylanaki.

Elected to the Finance Commit
tee were: Dexter Burnham, chair
man; Adolph C. Holland. William 
Harris, Robert Davl* and Roger 
SmRht

Investment commltUe: Winthrop 
Richardson, chairman; Ctorles 
Hudson and Adolph C. Holland.'

Real EaUte Committee: Merle 
Dinse, chairman; Myron Burr, 
Allj-n Wadhanu! and Steven 
Carlette.

C h r i s t i a n  World Missiohs: 
Charles. Nielsen, chairman; Mrs. 
Robert Bossen and Mrs. Whitney 
Jacobs.

Commi t t ee - at - l arge :  P a u l  
Brown, Mrs. Wayne Henr.Y and 
Miss Lillian Lasbury.

Nominating committee: ^Robert 
H. Bossen, Mrs. John Farnham, H. 
Mills Newberry,. Jewell Burnham 
and Robert Morse.

Receiving recognition for long 
service was Charles W. Hudson as 
treasurer and Robert H. Bossen and 
Merle P. Tapley as deacons.

The church gained 43' members

in I960 bringing total membership 
to 407.

Admloslons Corrected
Omitted from the list of. Wap- 

ping Community Church-oommlt- 
tees was the nominating commit
tee. Memtof* include; J . Alden 
Hutison, chairman; David Col
lin , Mrs. Alton Lane, Robert 
'Staiger and Edwin Barber.

Mrs. Lois Watson was recog
nized for her long service as 
church school superintendent.

To Install Of fleers
The XY Club (Y Advisory 

Board) will meet Tuesday aĥ S,

Skating Report

" 1̂ 0 nothing” was the report 
from the Park Department today 
in regard to ice skating, ice hockey 
and coasting at supervised areas.

.....  —  ---------- —''-■M Center Springs Pond, CenWr
p.m. at the Wapplng C o m m u n l t j T A n n e x  and Charter Oak
House.

Officers to be installed at this 
time are aa follows; Reynold Bur
ger. president; Russell Burnham, 
vice president: Mrs. Elmer Dewey, 
secretary: and Mrs. Alton Lane, 
treasurer.

Following the installation a 
volle.vball game will be played.

Park ice skating-areas will be clos
ed until further notice. No coasting 
will be permitted In Center Springs 
Park.

Yellow Latex Exuded

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, El
more O. Burnham, telephone 
Mitchell 4-0674.

COMPOSED OPERA AT 74
Rome — Giuseppe Verdi was 74 

when he composed the opera, 
•Othello."

Kuala Lumpur, Malnyo-^'Whcn 
a rubber tree Is first tapped, the 
latex that exudes has a high rub
ber content—50 per cent or more. 
It  is usually bright yellow and 
clots rapidly, so the flow Is small. 
When tapping 1a retpeated a t in
tervals of a  day or two the latex 
becomes", more dilute. Its color 
changes to white, it flows more 
freely, and the rubber yield rises.

Maternity Section 
Gets Special Unit

A new unit for Manchester aroa 
expectant mothers who need spe
cial attention has been initiated at 
Manchester Memorial-*tospital.

The woman needing special at
tention after coming from the de
livery room win be placed ta the 
unit under constant observation of 
a registered nurse. Patients would 
stay in the unit until their doctor 
ordered them moved.

The new unit carries into the ma
ternity section of the hospital the 
progrressive care principles. Includ
ing special care, already in use ta 
other sections.

The'Idea waa initiated by MMH 
staff doctors and three additional 
nurses were engaged by the hos- 
))ital to make the unit possible.

TWO MILLION

PRESCRIPTIONS
SAFELY (XIMPOUNDED

ARTHUR DRUG

Just telophoM root arise 1st 
drug needs aa i coaosotlos gtv- 
tag yoor Charge Ploa nuaibar.

Get
Immediate 
Delivery

ifftldarCii
PREStnUPnON PHARMACY 

901 MAIN STk-4n  8-8881

U)kin£poo€
3-CYCLE

ALL-FABRIC

D R Y E R
W EEK LY

HD-60

24 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

^ t* ff lp *ro tu r*  s e t t in g  
/Wirii in f in it*  s * l* e t io n $  
b * t w * * n  g iv *  e o r p te t  
h*cH  f o r  d l  f a b r ic s .  

" A i r "  so tt in g  f o r  Rirff-
>ng*

N e X f t e
there's nothing liK® an
E IK T r IC d r y e r !
There’s nothing like an electric dryer to dose the 
door on washday lifting and lugging. You'll soy 
goodbye to pins and clotheslines, tool The sunshine 
in on electric dryer soon has your laundry warm/ 
soft, dry, sweet-smelling and wrinkle-free. Remem
ber how you fell in love widi your washer? You’ll 
go head-over-heels for your new  electric dryer! 
Take your husband by the hand and stop In a t your 
appliance dealer or department store. Pick out the 

electric dryer that best fits your family’s n e e d s ... 
and see for yourself. Next to your washer 

there’s nothing like an electric dryer!

o o

Just cNd REGULAR. 
DELICATE or spocid 
WASH '1̂  WEAR ey- 
d * that Mids messy 
dMp-drying.

Easy- to • dean t e p* 
moantod Hnt ser**n 
and snog*saf* Hlumi- 
notod drying drum.

" j

•v̂ Buy a dryer. . .  try it for 30 day*. If you don’t bi^a It, 
Hartford Becfric gooronfea* your dealer will 
take It back. . .  at no eost to youl

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

The VERY BEST in a heavy OIL PORTRAITURE 
can now be had &t a fraction of their oriffinai cost 
at BUTTBRWORTH’S!
Everyone waata the toat for their home—and here It h ! NOW 
yon can have a  portrait In heavy oil at a  realistic price; for 
a  limited Ume only If you act'before February 14th^
Ihla limited special also Includen Bridal Portraits, Sizes 16 x 
20 aad 29 x 24 can to had at '/i PRICE!
This Is our best quality! Heavy OU Portrait. y v  A lC
Reg. 89.95. 11 X 14 size. .......... NOW ,

PHONE MI 9-9890 NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
Be sure to see the many wopderfni samples ot our work hoW on 
disptay In ear show window: think how nice one would look 
In your home!

BUTTERWORTH STUDIO, Inc.
811 MAIN BT., MAiNCHESIXlt—^AT THE CENTEBT

. .  • ' - V  -2! .' ’'ii
BUY OF

. A t V * " '
^'swvicB-r vec®**

.  ^ U l k u u p o o t
AUTOMATIC WASHER

with Magic-Mix’ Dispenser Filter 
.filters lint, blends in detergent

FREE
DELIVERY
FREE

. ' 1

7

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

\

PARKING

OPEN DULY 
Sto lPA

S A T O W A Y  l U T



F A G I  F O U B

•V̂

TBBoo.. mo.

L ttn

BaMTvd
CaeM
•tsih*

PvaM* ta
OuTTter

 ̂ % • • • •IBM T.7»Im
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♦ _  ASBOmtSDJ
iSH w iA W istedlheei to „
------  of ropabUcoJlo*to It

cxcloatooly ito« M
w fco ETodUod ta thto Mpcr
I *̂ "“ j355o8oe*ol*so«5£

•to olao reacrred.

•apoeuny vMd. and thm opdraMqa 
la wider than erar before.

Wo ouraelvea havo a natural 
tendency to sloae over the evMwice 
which aucceaU that w« are a* 
power poUUcs America, and o«r 
“frtende" In the world have h nat
ural tendency to exaggemte that 
aame evidence. So. In an emotiaa- 
al editorial moment, the Guardian 
could uae the language it did, aa
tti«.gn Ho r«— were prOved heyiMUl

Jriffl aorrlea ritant of N. E. A. Sorr-
_____HoiiCMoatitlTOo; Tbo
KallMtoa SiwehU Agoeey — KowHBd_BcMrJW lei KadM

o r
cnteuLATiaHa.

need of proof.
We do not know how the atory, 

how the. image, ia going to coipe 
out. We do think we know what 
moat Americana hope, and what 
moat of the reet of the world, for 
all the G'lardian’a Judgment of the 
moment, really expecta and hopes 
from us. It does ua no harm to 
be reminded that out actual stance 
in the world does not always rep
resent or serve o>u' own hope, or 
the world's. We can and should do 
better at the task of substituting 
our own Ideals fop the codes of 
those we oppooe. ,

. Wsrafcl hriatlBS Compaq, tw.. tee eollnaiiclal rcsponsfbiUtr for 
laplUeal errata appeaiins ta ed- .. Hsonoits sad ot^r read^ iMtter 

Tbs Maaehaater Ereobis Herald.

T h e DaiUtion O f ToUs

_  BdvcrtlslBS dQsthR bears: 
_:a))dar—1 P.IB. Friday. 
Taeadi«f—1 p.m. Monday.

• Wedneaday—1 p-in. Tuesday, 
r TTntrsdar—1 p.m. Wednesday.

B d h rM i

• Friday—1 pm. Thursday.■ Saturday—1 p.m. Friday. tClaastfled deaditae: lÔ SO a.m. aaah 
ny of pobUcatlea except Saturday— 
Pa.m.

SConday, January IS

I  , W ho? U s?
f  The British Xancheeter Guard- 
F n , in Us comment on’PiusUknt 
jpsBnhoww'e breaking off diplo- 
|imtle relatlona with Cubs, iadnd 
&ofaoervattoBs we Ameriesas may 
And riiodring.
3  *Tn the Security Cooncfl last 
thssk,’* wrote the OuanUsn, *Tgr. 
y s dsworth aeensed Cuba of har- 

baeome *00 tnstniment of tha

r t cruel Imperiallam of the mod- 
worid.’ That may or may not 

As true. Even If It la true, the US 
g iOuld think twice before acting oo 
I j^ t  assumption. t<atin-Americans 
l^iow little o f  Soviet imperiaUsm, 
apd nothing at first hsnd. But they 
taow—or at least they think they 
Anew a great de^ about dollar 
feperialism. One of the Americana' 
l^eatest handlcapa in their deai-

Pm with the uncommitted world 
their confidence that no one hut 

A Comnmnist. eaa posrtily believe 
(m t the US is aa iaqiariaUst na
tion. Before IN S that coofldenee 
amy have beat Jnsttfled—though 
Wen then this waa not true of 
M Ua America. R  is certainly not 
Rue now. In. moet parta of the 
Aorid. It Is no longer Britain or 
loanee—or even the Soviet Union 
Rwhleh is regarded aa the arch- 
ImperiaUst. I t  is the United SUtes. 
7*Thia is above all true of Ouba,

- Aboee telatlaas with the US have 
A m . ranaikaMy analogoua to 
l^ypt’a r^ttloaa With Britain.

makes it  all the more tm- 
Aprtant that American behavior 
l^fwards Cuba tfwuld he above sus- 
l^cion.**
*  Then the Gnardlaa goes on to re- 
l ^ t  that Tbs did brssk relations 
vjlth Cuba, Inatsad Of merely re- 
iaU ati^  ^  ordering Castro to cut 
Am slM of his diplomatic staff in 
Air country.
^ Meanwhile, of com e, the Ouard- 

has charged, without proving 
A* charge or giving the reasona for 
IJ, that we are now the “orch-im

Erlallst" nation in the opinon of 
loet parta Of the worid."
We think this is an extreme

t tement, eo extreme aa to be 
ch more false than true. At the 

flune time, w« think we can identi 
some of the dreumstanees which 

could inspire suth an emotional 
Occlusion, and vre also think there 
ii  a  warning involved which Amer- 
flan policy riun^ not ignore. 
f  No nation can hope to escape the 
libel of imperiallam when H main- 
^dna, around tha world, the mill 
tary poelUon we do maintain, on 
the soil of other natlona.

We may label oureelvee defend- 
tin of freedom, and that may In 
deed be our prime, soulful purpose, 
sir at le u t the only purpose we will 
direr admit to ourselves. But the 
Acrid map merely Ideatlflea mill 
tayy positions, without giving the 
IdiBologtcal reason for them. - 

No nation can bopo to escape the 
label of imperialism when, even in 
the cause of defeating and frus- 
tiating some other imperiaUsm, It 
agperts control over the poUcy aiid 
actions of smaUer nations for basic 
purposes of Us own. We are not, 
unfortunately, thinking primarily 
of the people of Laos aa we operate 
In Laoa. We are thinking of that 
same world map again, and we are 
thihliing of the r^atlonahip of our 
Otra military power to that 
qhlna and Rusala.

6 ur national poUcy, and our na- 
tloiial .ai^on, are, In fact, ambiva
lent. We are contlnuaUy doing two 
thlnga. In the one, we are being 
IjoaUstlt^ principled America, be
lieving in freedom, beUevhig in the 
nils of law. trying to buHd the kind 
•f worid in which nobody will puah 
•SglhodirblSd afQund. In the other, 
ms .^ra pow*^, Amarica,
plBj»>gt iN Mgi' 'Wii.fMl compaUed 
to  do Mb becaam'TM fed  somriMdy 
]|ias tei As it. IM  aagw gun* of 
pMsor and tefluisiieo our own ideals 
n h  og .iiw st IkS ahoUshed from 
wesM Ufa.

I a t m n  iB point of hia- 
«, baM bs«h ktads of 
m tta u irm tm p rm tM

We are pleased to see that the 
federal government, in the course 
of its wrangle with the Port of 
New York Authority, has ad
vanced the theory that that 
agency has sjinned, perhaps in a 
way the federal government as 
representative of the rights of In
terstate travelers has a right to 
forbid, in its bridge toll policies.

What ths Port of New York 
Authority haa been doing is to col
lect handsome tolls on a structure 
like the George Washington Bridge 
years after the bridge itself had 

paid for. What the high fat 
■alariea of executives of the Au
thority didn’t eat up out of this 
surplus wsa taken hp the Au
thority and devoted to other proj- 
nets within Ita domain.

KoUnists who went over the 
George Waihlngton Bridge, there
fore. were no longer paying the 
oast of the project they were us
ing. hut paying for the cost of 
some other' pubUc improvement 
they themselves might never be 
using.

This is, of course, a widespread 
practice, widespread in spite of the 
tect that it violates the principle 
upon which tolls art always in- 
voksd in the first place—that it la 
fair enough to make motorista pay 
for the cost of providing special 
convenience for them, and that 
having th«n pay makes it possible 
to have projects now Instead of 
waiting yeera for them.

If  that Is the Justification for the 
Institution of tolls, as it always is, 
then it is also an implied part of 
the bargain that, when the cost of 
the project has been met, the toll 
should either be reduced to the 
level needed to meet operating ex
penses, or abolished altogether.

This is what seldom happens, 
however, principaUy because no
body aeems to have the power or 
dlspoeition to make it happen.

In the eaae of the Port of New 
York Authority, however, the fed.- 
eral government is now constitut
ing Itself the guardian of the Inter- 
eets of the interstate travelar; and 
it argues, soundly, enough;- that 
having the IntersUte traveler pay 
more than he should for uae of a 
facility, and having him contribute 
to the cost of o^er projects he 
himself may never uae, constitutes 
an unfair and Illegal burden on 
that interstate travelaf.

Toll motorists should pay for 
what they use. When what they 
use has been paid for, that particu
lar toll should go.

flro  De{mrtment 
.Names Kulynych

Offleofa aiecfed at tha. annual 
inaeting of the Hebron Voluntw 
F ire . D^iartineht. for a two yebr 
term, are: Fire chief. John Kuly-^ 
nyeh; deputy chief, Donald E. Grif
fin:-aecreta^, Kenneth A. Porter: 
treasurer. H a r r y  H. Kirkhsm; 
member of. executive committee, 
Raymond J .  Burt.

Named by Chief Kulynych are; 
Frank Cello, captain; Rajonond J . 
Burt, Bichahl M. Grant WUUam 
L B on t and Kenneth A. Porter, 
lleutenanta.

The gift of a  75-oup coffeemaker 
haa been received by the depart
ment from Frank and Marion's 
store at Hebron center.

.The annual banquet ia already 
being planned and a committee has 
been named made up of Itaymond 
J .  Burt chalmian, and Hairy H. 
Kirkham, Richard M. Grant and 
Walter Donald. The Amaton Lake 
Fire De(>artment will Join in with 
Hebron for the banquet.

S t  Peters Beaches 1S5 
The year IM l marks ths 139th 

aimiversary of the building of the 
present St. Peter's Church edifice. 
In the years that have passed there 
have been s e v e r a l  outstanding 
changes, but moet evident h is been 
the gradual growth and atrength- 
enlng of the pariah. The history of 
S t  Peter's, since its establishment 
in 1734, is extremely unique and 
interesting. No particular cere
mony has as yet been announced in 
observation of the anniversary.

41 BMka Listed 
Vita] statistics for the year 13M, 

filed at the town clerk's office, (diow 
that there were 41 hirths, of which 
20 were males and 31 females. 
There were 34 marriages and IB 
deaths.

The death list - includes Harvey 
M. Taloott, aged 92; John Fugish 
37; Helen Yousman, 48; Joachim P, 
Kaven, *8; Walter E. Wright, 78; 
Anna 'Yaba, N ; Charles Schmid, 78; 
Osborn infant; Alvin H. Glldden, 
71; Clifford T. Trask, 81; Mary 
Esther Jones. 76; Paul Broome, 
90; John J .  Simokitis, 78; Ben
jamin R. Varley, 81; and Stella M. 
Stack, 78.. Omitting the age of the 
Infant, the average age at death

John N. Croaa, Barbara Allan, 
Mary and Jane Alden, Nanmr Ray, 
Barbara Lsaiy and Mrs. waiter 
C  Hewitt

Academy g-NN.

OpetiFonim
.Editor

Feet

By T B B  A880C1ATBD FREW
New Yorit — HenW Wade Nel

son, T4, prs-depresslon taUroad 
buUdsif, died Sunday, In 1B31 he 
organised and baeame prasidantaf 
the H. W. Nelson Oo, a  railroad 
oonetructlon company. For the 
pairi 10 yean he had been active 
in real sm ts .

Colombua • Ohio — Magw K. 
Weber, SO. long-time educator, 

 ̂ .  ,dl^  Sunday of throat cancer. H»
teaching slid admlnlatra- 

V T ^ H ^ am  M R  poelUons at pubMc eolwola to
^ e h  to The M a n ch a ^  O M o ^ v e r  and Asheville N. C.
Evuntog Herald on Jan. 13, Dr. ^  ^
Hyman spoke'bf painful feet and
how to give them roHef. v «̂low of E d ^  Oeodtina  ̂ c»-

Then wen several points made 
to the article that *an  open to Fifth A v ^ e  w m ens 
qussUon. First of all, Hyman "ton . dM  Smday after a short 
gave a detailed explanaom of the Uteees. M n  OoodmM w m  a «U- 
meUtarsal anh or baU of the foot, rector of the store, which la h ^ >  
as it Is moncommonly k n o ^  Haled by her son, Andrew. Her hu»- 
gave the impreeeion that all one I band died to 1068. 
has to do Is to havs a metatarM Daytona Beaeh, Fla, — L o u t s  
pad ptacsd ta a lacsd oxford shobi Eugene Wulfe'xuhler, W, ntired 
and most foot ills would disappear, [^lesidcnt of the Fidelity Savings 
This is hardly ths ease. Most pro- Bank of Ottumwa, Iowa, died Sun- 
fesslonal men who treat foot prob- gny. He also was a  formsr partner 
lems, such as podiatrist-chlropo- tn « . confection msnufaeturing 
diets, orthopedists, etc., have found in Ottumwa, 
that metatanal pads afford very] Monica. CaUf. -  Blanche
little benefit to foot problems and 
that then are many better ways 
and methods of treating foot pain.

Dr Hyman furthermon stated 
that fashionable shoes afb the 
cause of corns, callouses, and plan
tar warts, etc. As far as plantar 
warts are concerned, they have 
been proven to be of v ln l origin, 
They occur moetly to children and 
y ou ^ adults and a n  contagious. 
They can be transmitted frmn one 
person to another. It  la n n  to find 
a plantar wart to one over thirty 
yean  of age. Sbbee do not enter the 
problem at aB.

Oorna and callouses depend on 
many other facton beside Moes, 
such as skin, textun, drthopsdle 
(bone) Btructun, stc., and whilt 
■hoes may bs a  contributtog fac
tor it is not always the only factor | 
in their presence.

I wish to thank The Henid fori 
the opportunity to correct som« of 
the misconceptions conveyed ta the | 
aforementioned article.

Irvin Kove, Pod. D., Secy.
Hartford County Podiatry fiociety j

Ring, 82, old-tims musical comedy 
star; died Friday after a long il-

neaa. Mlaa Ring gntaad itardom in 
1918 with tha song *Tva Oat Rings 
on- my Ftogarff’ In the Broadway 
Show “Midnight Sun." Shu waa 
fonaarly mairlad to aetor Ghartas 
Wtonlgar, with wheita;aha appsar- 
ad to-aaveral Broadway dMrws.

Winooaki, V t—Tha Rbv; Jean 
M. Herrouet, SSB, 77. procurator 
of tha S o c ia l of St. Edmund and 
founder of SL MlehMl'o OoUegw 
died Botuhlay. He was bom u  
Baulon, France, nnd had ap(mt all 
but three yean of hia oS-yoar 
toiaatliood at  St  Michael'a -ObI* 
lego.
'  Santa Fo. NJd.~3(m. Charles H. 
Dietrich. 76, widow cf a formar 
Nebraska governor and proimtoa 
to New Mexico Indian affairs, died 
Friday after a tong Ulnoas. .
. PhUadslphia-r-Dr. Chevalier L. 

Jackson, 60, co fou n ^  with his la 
father of Timple Unlvenity Ho»- 
^ ta l’s famed clinic for tnatment 
of respiratory dlaeases, dlsd Fri
day of a heart attack. His father, 
who had the same fln t name, died 
at the age of 63 In 1658. Me waa 
bast known for his develepipent of 
tho bronchoscope.

London — Dorothy G r e e n ,  74. 
Shakespearean actrem who once 
waa well known to American and 
British theatsegoers. dlsd Saturday 
attar a  long Ulneas. She made her 
American stage debut at Chicago’s 
Blsekatone Theater ia 1618.

R YO U  M U ST .PA C E T H E  

F A C T S

was close to 74. T ^  poeible return 
of more death cermcatea maĵ ji yet 
increase the number given here.

Chnrch Namea Officers
Officers elected by the Hebron 

Congregational Women’s Fellow
ship, for 1980-81 are: President,, 
Mrs. Irene Wright; first and sec
ond vice preeidenta, Pearl Roberge 
and Anne- Robinson; secretaiy, 
Dorothy S c r a n t o n ;  treasurer, 
Edna Latham; devotions, Mrs. 
Walter Donald.

Sick committee, Anne Clark, 
Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt, Mrs. Irene 
Wright: missions, Ekina Latham, 
Mrs. Gertrude M. Hough, Mrs. Ed
ward A. Smit'-.; directresses, Mrs.

May He Come Close
President - elect Kennedy has 

spelled out, before the legislature 
of hia own state, the queatloiis he 
expects'the Judgment of history to 
Bsk of hia Incoming administration 
at Washington, and the questlona 
amount 'to his proclamatton of 
code of ethics.

The queetions he suggests aip as 
follows: .

"Ftrst, were we truly men of 
cwrage—with the coumge to 
stand up to one's_ enemies—land 
the courage to stand up.-when nec
essary, to one’8 Own' associates-- 
the courage to resist public pres
sure as well as private greed?

"Secondly, were we trUlyf men 
of Judgment — with perceptive 
Judgment of the future as well 
the past—of our own mistakes as 
well aa the mistakes of others— 
with enough wisdom to know what 
we did not know, and enough can
dor to admit It?

"Third, were we truly, nien of in
tegrity—men who never ran out on 
either the principles in which they 
believed or the people who believed 
in them—men whom neither finan
cial gain nor political ambition 
could ever diviert from the fulfill
ment of pur sacred trust ?

We will all of us, in one way or 
another, take the liberty of mak 
tog a notation of these fine senti
ments, along with the hope that 
the young. man expreuing them 
finds it-possible to come even close 
to them in the performance tests 
that lie ahead. ,

Un«tt SiMiial
A SWELL 
CIGAR -

Onarafiteed 
To GIV' Yea 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
tnda OF A NATIUNALLT 

AOVBBTI8ED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOR lOe

R eg. t4 .7 S .
Box sn.

7 For 36e 
Perfectoe aad PeuteUeeuaem ORua

PARKADE

- I

BANILV OIL
T l; Miir I-. I V

K U C K V IL LB  T R  6-.MS71

Your body ia a wonderful mechine that re- 
quirea a certato\amount of necessary care and 
enough intake of energy each day to keep It 

-ofierattag effieiently.
Neglect your body and your health Buffers. 

-Then you live a  less hippier life. Ien*t it good ii>> 
Burance to tegulaijy visit an ej^ert on body 
cere, your p l^ d s n , and follow his ndvlceT Do 
it soon.

YOXm DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will 'deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us Trith their prescriptions. May ws com- 
poundyours?

(IM db rti
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street 
Copyright 1661 (IW l)

march of dimes 
headquarters

t71 MAIN ST.
(ABOVE D E W B F -M O ® *^  COMPANY)

OFFICE HOURS
10 AAI.^ MONDAY Ntfn M U D ^

VOLUNTEERS TO ASSIST AT HEADQUANi'IiltS

Cdl Mi M 4B t 
M I M E H  

RH M 275

A V a t k i n s ^ e s t
cfeie^ice

ORMANDI.  WEST • DI RECTOR
Moodinlwt OldMl—wM 

tha SoMl tadlMw
WaUAM i. lamoN, U*. Awadeta

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

RHONE Ml 9-7I9S 
Off-Street Parking

*1.79

FREE inspection and 

cle'Aiiihg of your 

diamonds. . .  ANYTIME 

at

CAMERAS ,
V1LBI—FLASH BULBS 

OISOUIINT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUa

It’s ■ Rriot Ming 
to kavt your budget 

pfoUtiiif selyed
'^haa balaaeing yeaf me'nihly 
budget it'f glut ta have tbe pie- 
miam payment ceevenieim |lbrt- 
feed mtka eveiU l̂e'lb its prop
erty iMurence palkyhoideri. TIm 
Hertford Premhnn Payment Plea 
ellowt you to lump iB your prop
erty iuurancc ptemiumt tegetbeV 
and pay'i^t tom 18 tingle monthly 
inatallmenti. Call oi today for mere 
deuib on tbit bodget-caiiing pba.

Eaat Centsr 
Street
Phone - 

Ml 8-1126

176

Ygi, wg'll bg happy to inspect ypur’diamonds and clean them for 
vou gt no cost—^nd with no srringt attached. Everybody i»* wel
come to thi» tervich whethor or not yph ere or over have been a 
Michaeii customer. Drop i^with your diomondi anytime.

iEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS 
668 BIAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 

MI 8-2741

Truly The Finest By 
Any Comparison

listen to the tone 

of this portable for

tHf KNOWN NAMi, THE KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE 1900

MIG
PRY

V A I .U E !
..................j

Jo h n  L eav itt R u g  d e e n e ra  and F iah cr D ry Cleansers 
G et T og eth er w ith a  M id-W inter Mongy-Saving E vent I

One Month Only—Cash and Cany 
Fithtr Dry DlMMiii-- IMd-WiRttr SfMciaU

e  SoitA^Clegned and P r e s s e d .........................  .......... I L 1 9
e Plain D resaes, Cleaned itnd P r e s s e d ...................... 11.29
e  B lankets, Cleaned and P r e s s e d ................ .91 .29
e 3 h ir t s — B eau tifu lly  Laundered . . . . . . . . 5  fo r  91.00

J bIir Coah and Carry Mid>Wln»tr Spaclol

e 30% Off on John Leavitt 
Triple Cleansing

eJust Leave Your Rugs 
at Fisher Dry Cleansers!

Both Offert Good at All Three Fither Locatioru

FISHER
S86 BROAD ST. 
MANCHBaTBlt

CLEANSERS
MAIN ST. 

8TONBURY
VERNON BHOPPINO 
CENTEB-VEpNON

, i

The Magna vox Melody

Truly high class ’ 

Automatic 

portable phonograph 

at a low price

’‘‘5 l^ ted . Adjusted, Guaranteed and Serviced 
' '  ̂ By Our Own Mechanics 

Famous For Service Since 1931

MaBobMtsr*a Largest and Oldest TV, Radio, B«^rd,
> and AppUfuioe Store

130 Center Street Corner of Church Street

an old oil burner 
cuts comfort in half

■ -f

•.. and runs up heating costs,
A worn out burner gives less heat . . ; takes longer to 
produce heat  ̂ . . and, wastes fuel . . .  It just doesn't 
make sense to put up with an antique because

• a new Deloo-Heat burner inetalled costs as little as 
93 fi month

• fuel savings in 5 years will pay the entire aist.

Call MI 9-4596 or TR 6-8271 for our expert to check 
your burner. If a new installation is the practical thing, 
we’ll make recommendations. |4o obligation for con
versation.

DELCO-HiAT
*Oor Repatatleai 

Is Yobr AasonuMev

me
A « l  M A M -  m i l l  M A N C H E t T f l .  C O m

i l l  CO.
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Ike for Raisins 
Gas Tax, MaS

(Oimttoiiad fi« n  Pace Ooel

8. The so-for mUd recesoloa 
would have to atop to Its tracks 
aad give way to a gnulual recovery 
that would lift the economy to rec
ord levele by the end of the current 
calendar year.

8. Kennedy would have to re- 
atraln hU enthusiasm for a  variety 
of new and expanded progfama 
which presumably stand ahead of 
the New Frontier.

The incoming president won’t 
Mbmit a budget of hie own this 
year. But he’ll auggeet plecenMal 
changes to Eisenhower's budget.

For the current fiscal year, 
Eisenhower foresaw revenue! of 

\ 876,024,000,000 and spending of 
878,645,000,000. The projected sur
plus of 876 mlUlon was a long way 
from the 8f-3 bUllon of black ink 
which the Chief ExecuUve pre
dicted a year ago when economic 
prospects were brighter.

The Kennedy camp is Just about 
convinced that a current-year 
deficit is Inevitable regardleis of 
federal moves between now and 
June 30. The Ug question bother
ing tha incoming administration is 
whether fiscal 1662 may not also 
show a deficit — and whether soma 
red ink pertups would be desirable 
to stimulate tbe economy.

Under the Eisenhower plan, the 
prospects of achieving a precarious 
fiscal 1861 surplus hinge cn a 
quick husinesa turnaround and the ] 
voting of higher postal rates by 
April L

EUsehhower said Ms new and 
final budget was based on the aame 
yardetloh as Ms first — "using 
necessity, rather than mere de- 
slrmbUlty, as the test for our ex- 
pendlturee.”

Such are the trends that he 
found It necessary to plan an ad
ditional 81-6 bilUon of spending 
for fiscal 1662. Soma of the major 
InoTMsee!

1. Defense Department military 
ouUays up 81.4 billkm to 842.9 
billion. TTiU would help pay for 
five hew Polaris miesUe aubmax- 
Inea, an expanded mtnuteman 
ICBM program, work on a  system 
promiBing a  15-mlmxto warning of 
any missile attadc, and replace
ment of part of the mUtary alr- 
Uft fleet, much of whirti is “ap
proaching obsolescence.”

(Spendtog by the Atomic Ski 
ergy Obmmiaelon is estimated at 
82.7 bUUon, about tbe same aa tn 
fiscal 1961. More money will be 

‘ spent on produotion of nuclear 
weapons a ^  leas on purchases of 
uranium.)

2. Research and development 
programs of all kinds, but mostly 
milltery, up 8770 miUion to 86.4 
billion. Included 4s 81 billion for 
basic reeeordi.

8. Foreign aid up 8260 million 
to 83.6 blUlon. Including requesU 

■ lor 1962 and future years, the to
tal comes 'to 84 bilUon. TUa to' 
volves 81.6 billion military aid.
. 4 — Space exploration up 8196 
^million to 8666 million.

6 — Agricultural programs up 
8165 million, mostly for price sup
ports, to 85.1 billion.

6 — Health, education and wel
fare acUviUes up 8300 mllUon to 
84 bilUon.

The biggest spending cut In fae
cal 1662, apart from the one that 
would result from higher postal 
rates, was foreseen in interest 
charges on tbe national debt Be
cause rates have dropped and the 
debt has fallen very sUghtly, In
terest coats are estimated a t 88-6 
bUUon — down 8400 milUon.

Eisenhower said that by June 
30, 1662, the debt should be down 
to 8283.4 MUion, compared with 
the present 8290 biUion. Hoyrever, 
he sold congress once again wUl 
have to vote a temporktr in
crease to the permanent 8386 bll- 
Uon debt limit. A temporary boost 
to 8293 btUlon expires June 30.

In calUng for a higher gaso
line t u ,  Eisenhower said this

trould naks It pdiMbl# to J to lif f  
buUdtoa 41,000 miles of totststato 
sqpsrUatiwayB .lir 1972. ,

Ths gas tax BOW la d 4ieato a 
galkm out ia. scheduled to drop to 
i cents on June S(L Slmultaiieoua* 

ly, part of the Sxolee taxes col
lected on autos, parts and ac- 
esaaoriea would be diverted to?"* 
reneral funds to the roed-flnanc- 
ng highway trust fund, outside 
the budget, to make up tor, ^  
gas tax cu t Elsenhower called 
for repeal ot ,the diversion. 

Elsenhower said a cmgreasloniaElsennower saio a ------------ 7 *

exetee taxes would stave off a geu' 
eral revenue loaq of 8810 million to 
fiscal 1962. A temporary gas tax 
increase was voted in 1959 but. did 
not go aa far a# he wanted.
, He recommended that the pfea- 
ent tax on aviation gaaoUne be in
creased from 3 to 41k cents per 
gaUon and that the 4% tax rate 
be extended to Jet fuels, which are 
now tax free. He" added "the air-

tax IbCreasea may ba reflected 
promptly in fare adjustments.” 

Bleenbower said postal raise 
ahould be increased enough to 
bring in' an additional 8846 mll- 
U(hl to the. coming year. Hie 1666 
and: 1660 requests for postal rath 
increases were rejected by con
gress.

J&other tax proposal was as 
predictable as the rising of the 
■un': ^ngres|i wiU have to head 
off the annual threat of an auto
matic July 1 cut in excise and cor
poration Income taxes. Othe;nvlae, . . .  . . . . .

Castro Troops Open 
Drive Against Rel^ls

Uon, the I^eident estimated 
' Finally, with his crusade in 

W aahto^n giving way to Ken
nedy's quest for the New Frontier, 
BUaenhower sold:’

"Tbe 1662 budget hoe'been de
signed to promote further ad
vancement for all of our people on 
a soimd and secure basis. In that 
spirit; I  commend it to the con 
Bideration of the next odminletra-

(Cqnttoned from Fage One)

weapons and explosives. He was 
arrested with 11 other pereoni at 
the home of Domingo Oomex Ro
jas, owner of a pharmaceutical 
laboratory. .

All 33 men were convicted dur
ing seven trials before two mili
tary tribunals In La Cabana For
tress. Twelve pereons were atqult- 
tSd.Two American newsmen were ar
rested and held six hours yesterday. 
They were Richard Volerionl of the 
Associated Press and James Wal
lace of the Wall Street Journal. 
Both were released after queation- 
Ing and after they signed sUte- 
mento that "no charges (against

them). existed.” Volerionl aald Ms 
questioners seemed to be interested 
mainly In American politics.

Volerioni, who, twice before was 
picked up by Cuban police, oald a 
.policeman arrested- him as he was 
buying a package of cigarettes at 
a stand near the Hotel Nacionol. 
Wallace was seised a  short time 
after he reported to the Associated 
Press office that Volerioni had been 
taken to police heodqfkarters.

Authorities at first told Valerionl 
and WsJlace they would be expelled 
but later said they could remain In 
Cuba.

L,abor unrest appeared to have 
spread to the bus drivers union, 
less than 48 hours after Castro's

tog that workers eloee ranks bs- 
hind the revolution. • „

Tha bus drivers, OSes Btrong Cas
tro backers, reportedly coifibiatoed 
about compulsory oontrihutions to 
a food fund for the mUlUamen and 
cuU to pay and privUegea. The 
Transport Ministry ordered all 
union locals to Havana to purge 
"unpatriotic" elements.

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, JanT 16 (F) — 

The U. 8. Weather Bureau at Brad
ley Field issued this forecast for 
Connecticut

Temperatures during tbe five day 
period Tuesday through Saturday 
are expected to average near nor
mal with UtUe day to day tempera
ture change. The normsd high and' 
low temperaturee for the Hartford 
area d u ^ g  this period are 36 and 
18.

Precipitation may total a few 
tenths of an inch occurring near

Mayor Sets Day 
To Honor llling

Harold A. Turklngton, Mayor of 
ManciMter, proclaims Sufklay, 
Jan. 22, 1961 as Arthur H. Illlng 
Appreciation Day.

The day will be set aside for 
an informal reception in honor ot 
the retiring school superintendent 
at Mancheater High-School. . The 
reception will be held from 2 tp_4 
p.m. in Qie'school cafeteria and 
a-portrait of lUing will be un- 
-vetled. The portrait will be pre-

PRESORimOW
F ram O M edrj

LUtEnttRUt
SHUPPOIO FABKABB

less u ian  »o uuuib -  --------- ~
1 1/2-hour speech Friday demand- the end of the period,

sented to- the school system by the 
employes of the Board of Educa
tion as a tribute to Hung's leader
ship to civic, educational and cul
tural activities.

January, 1961 terminates II- 
Itog’a 25 years of public service 
to the.Manchester School system.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. IlUng 
anq townspeople are invited to 
attend the teatimonlal.

HOWARD
ANDREWS
^ R u i M i n g

Contractor
Resideiiilal—BenofieltaC 

Altaratiom 
FuU .Inaaraaoe Oovi 
8 Middle TuriipUM 

Ml 6-1446

/

WtallMr Fertom tMORE SNOW!
SAVE YOUR' 

HEART, RET A

TO R O

SNOW MOW  I
Simply lift ofT the engine* 
and-handleiinit of UdsToro 
Power Handle Snow Plow 

'and you've got the power 
unit for your choice of 10 
other Toro Power Handle 
yard machines. See it todayl

Whatever You Need— 
You’ll Always Find It  At

MARLOW^
m a in  ST-—BO g-632l . 

b F ire PnrneU Darktog s

935 MAIN STREET. TEL Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 to 5:30 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M.-CLOSED MONDAY^;

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
presents for the first time

The

' 4

ENDORSED MATTRESS

tw in  or full
SIZES

\

matching 
hox springs

39.90
■ i f

This mattress 
includes vital 
construction features 
never before available 

at this low price

DR. CARLTON FREDERICKS, PH.D.

Carlton Fredericks is a Doctor of Philowphy 
ki the field of Public Health Education. He is 
not a Doctor of Medicine. This mattrees has 
all the features recommended by Dr. Frederuiks 

. . .  and bears his unqualified endorsement.

A  Frank
Statement

about your mattress 

and your budget

"For a long time I. have felt the 

need for a mattress that won I 

strain your budget but will give 

you proper body supporL Here 

at last is a mattress that fulfills 

these requirements.”

y

by World Famous
.r*

the support you need̂ _ 
the comfort you umnt 
. . . a t  fa r less than ]

i

you’d expect to poyl.

Read H^ald Advs. j

(1 )  C o rrte t overall

§m\ m.jm . ,- j  ------1. . —

(4 J  Proptf YBBtUatlDB
f 5) lotion flee tufted 

eoBetraetlen ,
(«) SpeeWly eonetnioted 

.mcrtelilnu boK oprinu

. 1-

Manchesteiii
' 935 A\AIN street -  Ml 3.51^!

KNOWN FOR QUALITY - FAMOUS FOIjt
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ScMne Men Feared Trapped 
In Wrecked Tex^Tower

2 State Men 
Alward Tower

[ O bitua^

O M

U  bows after d x  
diaappaai-

HIM W » oa ldnpe«1 P>^' 
Ih m . iJam'mir^Otteoae rad- 
n r  ^**»«*» areeted on piUnc* ^  
«Ht at aaa, ap p a m tl/ «na amaan* 
atf laat idgbt in a bowUac S*>* 
■Id tairertBc waaaa« a a » a  3 ^  probtof tba aUTO

Om n ig ^  fMnd wreck- 
ia tba area, and aa dawn c a « .  

S a  kodr o f ana caan in a  bx« 
"laeliat to a naaa of debrtk.

don’t. tWak they had ttiueh 
aC a  in Um  aea out there
iMt n igh t' aaid U . Cmdr. Moata 
K  Walker, pilot of a Coast Quard 

Mi«t laat night flew orer the 
S u iM  mflaa aouthaaat oC New 
Tork City.

“ Hia waves were 40 feet high." 
ha » ld . "At times we were close 
aiMUgh to see white caps . . - 
anea wa spotted a large object in 
ths water, but it disappeared be- 
fo n  wa could deterrnina what it 
v a a

T b a  toarer had completely van- 
tabbd." *

He aaid hla plane descended to 
700 fast above the tower alta, 
dropping flares that Hhimlnatad 
the wild aaas like giant apotlifhts.

TBven If the men had'bhsa able 
to gat off the tower In Bfahahta, 
X don’t behave they could hold out 
tor long,”  he said. ’The boats 
couldn’t stay right side up In that

Watson Dies, 
Led Cborus

atMleew R. WaUon. n . o t  lid

OUs Air Force Base, Xaaa, Jan. 
Id orv—A VfuUAmy. Coaau, man 
was listed today aa among thoaa 
aboard the Teaaa tower radar sta
tion loot last night off tba New 
Jersey coast.

The Uat. released todky, con
tained the name of WUUam Ed
ward Krause of Waterbury. It 
Identified hia wife aa Dorothy Mae 
Krause. Toledo, Ohio, and listed 
two children.

Hia parents were identified as 
Joseph WUlUUn Krause. Wood- 
lane Ter„ Waterbury, and Mrs. 
Joac^ne Krause, 31* Knollwood 
Circle, Waterbury.

Civliian employes tm the tower 
included Anthony OpanoTS Caro
line PI.. Byram, Conn. '■

itusiin r* —
ter onganiat and choral directoi^ 
and organiaar o f the Manchester 
Meaaith Chorus, died Saturday at 
Manchester Memorial HoapiUI »t- 
ter a itowt ilhieaa.

Be was been Jan. *1, 1*>7. in 
Charicaton. FifeaWre. B c o U ^  
Ha studied organ artth Dr. Alfred 
HoiUna famedbitod organlat  ̂
Free St. Oeorga's Church in Edin
burgh. Before «*>ming to the Unit-

Venum Rerident Shot

Hartford Man Accused 
O f Attem pted Murder

(C flam Vhga One)

Wavw even washed over dadu 
a( Mavy daatroyera and othar 
Mdps that ruahad to tba vidatty. 
•ftar the tower personnei aant out 
a  "May Day" emetgency can 
•bout 8 p.m. laat night.

Aa tba day advanced, tha Coaat 
Ouard aaid tha weather abated, 
and Mt by bit, remnantj o f de- 
gtroetloa wera plucked from tha 
i n  n mattreaa, a life preaanrer, 
toe battered riba of a lifeboat.

Tha dastroyer Norrla found tha 
•M body floating about 15 mllaa 
from tjM tower alU. Another da- 
gtnqrar, Verry, reported finding 
narto of a 15-foot aenrlce boat. 
Tha tower induded auch craft on 
Its taU platform.

Tha towar—of a  type callad TW- 
W  Towers bacauae they were cop
ied from offahore oil rigs In the 
Oulf of Mexico—was part of the 
Air Force’s Early Warning Sya

A  sort of "radar laland," It was 
triangular In shapa, 57 fast tall 
•ad 187 fast long on each o f the 
ton a  ddea Three Huge domes 
Sidan with alactronle equipment 
POM frdn tha top.

Tha Cbaat Ouard r e p o r t s d  
weaUiar clearing today, with vla- 
OUUy at 10 mllea and a celling at 
700 fast, as ahipa roamed tha area. 
B oms o f flnd i^  surrtvora waned.

Tha tower, damaged In l a s t  
•eptambar's hurricane, Donna, had 
bean under repair when hit by 
laat night’s raging winds and high 
■aa. It WM Bltuatad 65 miles east 
a  Bamagat Ught Beacon. N. J.

Tha first hint that the 14 Air 
FWm  men and. 18 civilian work- 
c n  wars In tiouUa aboard tha 
■truetura—  cams at 7:15 p.m., 
BST, whan a Navy ship pickad up 
S dlatreaa signal.

Tba veeael. The "T A lO rn ." a 
Bnvy ship that suppUed the tow
er, was only 13 miles away when 
It receivad the "May Day" or 808, 

For 10 auspenseful minutes, the 
■hip — flgbUng high winds and 
85-foot wavM — malntolned radar 
and radio contact with tha doomed 
tower. Suddenly, U « tower’s radar 
liiM a disappeared.

Iban alienee.
A t that point, the vessel radioed 

that the tower had "apparenUy 
coUaps^ and had dlaappaared."

The aircraft carrier Wasp, ac
companied by Iwo destroyers, was 
about 80 miles from the scene. The 
big flsttop took^ charge of rescue 

’ atlnnpla as Cosst Guard cutters 
end other ships joined the search.

Two Coaat Guard planes and 
haUcopters from the Wasp man- 
Mnd to take to the air early to- 

when vUtblllty — dlmlnshed 
by driving snow and sleet — lifted 
•omawhst and snow turned to rain.

But flares dropped into dark 
Ctorm-tossed waves showed only a 
tow traces of the 130 million tow
ar. The Wasp reported Sndlng "a 
large amount of debris" about nine 
nllas from the tower site.

The tower’s platform and luper- 
atructure, which rose 60 feet atove 
tha aea, had rested on three con
crete plllnga embedded in rock 180 
tot below the surface.

But hurricane Donna had dam
aged underwater bracings and 
forced an evacuation.

The tower hkd been conetructed 
to South Portland, Maine, and 
turned over to the Air Force in 
1857. The atructure, one of a series 
that dpt the Atlantie^along the 
Mat coiut, was designed to give 
warning In event of enemy at
tack.

It wac one of three towers op- 
•mtod by the 460th Squadron, 
htotoonad at OUs Air Force Baae, 
Oataumet, Maas.

Ttla civilian workers, aboard 
tos tower to repair storm damage, 
waic employed by J. Rich Steen, 
CBatrcuUng engineers of New 
Torit CHy.

Tin namea 'of the tower occu- 
nmta wars withheld temporarily 
tar toa A ir Force and the eonstruc- 
a m  company.

Tha T«caa Towera are run oh 
Ml araunddhe-clock alert by the 
toOto Bupfiort Squadron at OUs 
Air Faroe base on Cape Cod, 
IfaM., under command of Maj. 
Tniham R. Sheppard.

Tbna o f four proposed towers 
tod  hMn oonctruoted. Two o f them 

, Jto. 3 and No. 8—are 45 and 100 
■BM5 off the Maasaohusetta cosaU 

Tba dMtroyed tower. No. 4. wad

S it o  dtoBMK waUr of the three.
WhS.toVoctod laat ym r to be a 

woMdar la heavy weather.
i«gaippad with a hellcopiar 

and Included thi 
lOMrer encloaed 

UMd for Uvtog and recrea-

and ptng-pang tables. On another 
deck was a gymnuiura. The men 
who live and work on the towers 
are mostly young electronic spe- 
daUatc.

Tto normal complement of a 
tower la 70 man. Each- of them ia 
brought to shore for a iS-day leave 
at 4S-day failervals.

Paat atorma hav# buffeted other 
toweta.

In the hnrricanea last September, 
the Air Force requeeted evacuaUon 
of towar No. 4, but baavv seas pre- 
vMtad shipc from launching boats 
to rtmor# the men.

After the storm, part of the 
troopa were rrmoved. Only a limit
ed number were kept on the tower, 
along with ctriUana making re
pairs to damaged underwater brmc-

“ f i  the fall o f 1965, Tower No. 3 
aituatad 110 milea off Cape Cod 
waa battered by a aeries of storms. 
A  group of 87 vlsttors, including 
Air Force officers and civilians, 
were marooned for a week with 
50 construction workers.
. Storm wavea hk that platform 
ST^faet above wtm level, breaking 
looea OM 80-ton fender«,sinking an
other, ripping away catwalks and 
doing other damage.

Last January, the military sup
ply ship Sagitta smashed against 
the tower while unloading supplies. 
The tower waa not damaged, but 
the ship took on water and had to 
keep all pumps working to get 
back to Boston.

Andrew K. Watson
ed States, be held several

Rebels Capture 
Area Vital to 
Laos Offensive

(Contlmi;9d from Page One)
attacks on the pro-Communitt 
forces who drove 1,000 to. 1,500 
government troops from ‘ta  Vieng 
Friday. The squadron reported 
destroying a rebel truck but heavy 
fog prevented determining o t h e r  
damage.

Departure of some security police 
and troopa from VIenUsne south
ward to Svannakhet sparked 
rumors that the government was 
plannbig to evseuato tha . capitBl. 
but most offldsls denied any such
move.

Reports that the rebels were ad
vancing on two Important fronts 
caused apprehension in the vital 
government bases of Psksane and 
'Tha 'Thom and travelers said - de
fense forces massed there last week 
for a drive to the north against 
Red-held Xleng Khouang province 
ai^ared In a state of confusion.

‘ra Vieng and ’Tha Thorn 14 miles 
eastward nad been set u  staging 
areas for the promised government 
thrust against Xleng Khouang, the 
Plalne des Jarres, and Its strategic 
air strip, which the rebels seined 
last month. '

m  the towers

_________  posi
tions as organist and choirmaster, 
and became accompanist and as
sistant director of the 250-volce 
Choral Union of Dunfermline, 
Scotland.____________________^

He formerly lived In Elisabeth, 
N. J.. where he was an organist 
and minuter of music. He served 
on the staff o f the Conservatory 
of Music and Arts of RoselU, N. J.

Beginning in 1635, he dlrvctM 
annual performances of Handel’s 
"Messiah’’ for 14 consecutive 
yean. Including a presentation of 
the great oratorio In the Temple 
of Religion at the New York 
World’s Fair In 1940,

This perforipaoc® was so well 
received that Mr. Watson and his 
chorus were selectea to make the 
nnal broadcast performance frqni 
the Temple of Religlbit on the clos
ing day. of the fair. This broadcast 
was heard on a coast to coast net
work of 68 stations and by short 
wave overseas.

He came to Manchester in 1650 
to serve as minister of music at 
Center Congregational Church.

Hq , was organiser of the first 
Manchester Messiah Chous m 
1652. and he directed the chorus 
for fi.ve years. Ho roslgned as min
uter of music at Center Church 
and Messiah director in 1955.

In February 1959, ha began 
duties as orgOnlst and choir di
rector of Covent Congregational 
Church, He was a member of that 
church and also a member of the 
American Guild of organUts.

Surviving are hU wife, Mrs. 
Christina Stevenson Watson; a son, 
Alexander M. Watson of West Hart
ford; and three grandchildren.

Fimeral services will he held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Covenant 
Congregational Church. The Rev. 
K. E3nar Rask, pastor, will offi
ciate, and burial will be in the 
East Cemetery at the convenience 
of the family.

The Watklns-West Funeral Home 
142 E. Center 8t., is In charge of 
funeral arrangements.

There wlirbe no calling hours.
Tile family has asked that flowers 

be Omitted, and suggests that con
tributions may be ipade Instead in 
hU name to the memorial fund of 
Covenant Congregational Church.

or Uu m  more tooto weni fired at 
MCA but tocy mtmeil He told po
lice be toll down end -tde eewnent 
ran vtM, bioi la tbe dark.

Ftret aoUficatloa of tbe aboot- 
iag came from Foebnert, who 
caned VeriMa consteMee Con- 
etable. Carl Frederickaoo piehed 
up FOwlkea at Porimert^ bouse, 
then -called Dwyer, who. notified 
State Police in Btelfotd Springe.

Rodgers waa airaatod ia Hert
ford at 4 ajn. Sunday.

He waa tied , to  the ebooting 
largely on baiUstics evidence, 
after Dwyer/^State 'Trooper Don
ald Sulliyain and Hartford De
tective John SulUvan- found a .22 
caliber repeating ride in bU car, 
parked at 128 Hampton St. There 
waa one bullet in the chamber.

A ' number of bullets were also 
found In Rodgers’ coat pocket, 
police said.

State Police said R d d g e r s  
claimed anger at Fowlkes as the 
motive for tha shooting.

Rodgers told them he was angry 
at Fowlkes because of a beating 
Fowlkes had given Laura Smith of 
63 Norwich St., Hartford, about 
Saturday noon.

Hartford police described thp 
beating incident this <vay:

About noon Saturday, Fowlkes 
appeared in a doctor’s offip6 on 
Main St. in Hartford, where Fowl
kes’ estranged wife. Dorothy, end 
her friend, Mrs. Smith, v^ere aeat- 
ed.

For no apparent reason, police 
■aid, Fowlkes hit h|s wife, then hit 
Mrs. Smith when the latter entered 
the fray.

In the confusion, Mrs. Fowlkes 
called police and FowDcts was 
picked up at tbe office and charged 
with breach of peace by assault. 
He was booked in Hartford and 
held during tbe evening until bond 
was posted for hla release.

SUte PoUcc aaid Rodgers was 
acqtiainted with botb woman. The 
two women, sepsuwted from thehr 
husbands, live at tha Norwich St. 
address.

Uca said. Rod8?i* drove tba twe
■MM— to_VsmoB. artwra—Mca.
Fowlkes got some kioUics Cram the 
bouse cti bkwlar ~
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Powdery Snow Falls, 
Town Shrugs It Off

Following Fowlkes’ arrest, po- Fowlkes’ back.

Rodgers diove/them  back to 
HsrtfsnL poUesAWd, tbsn retumsd 
to yemon, psr:>tng bis car on a 
aUbat near Lawler Rd- Ooasing 
tbe back yard, be climbed tlirougb 
tbe bedroom window and waited 
for Fowlkes to enter. .

Rodsera. wbo baa a wife and 
three children in Looisville, Ky. 
was traced through hia aq- 
uaintance with Mrs. Smith, ac^ 
cording to police.'

Dwyer said they learned ot^n 
whereabouts by checking /tele
phone numbers found d u r ^  the 
interrogation of Mrs. Fowlkea.

On searching RodgepT car on 
Hampton St., police /found the 
rifle taken apart ana hidden un
der the back seaU^

Rodgers^ who n  first denied the 
shooting, was tnlerrogated at the 
Stafford Troop. He was held there 
during the ̂ g h t  pending his ar- 
raignmetR/todsy,

Capt/’RobtTt Rundle comman
der of.-the eastern division of the 
State'yolice, conducted the inter- 

.Uon which resulted in Rodg- 
■igned statement.

Sgt. G. L. Smith, acting com
mander of the Stafford Troop, 
State Policewoman Margaret Ja
cobson, Trooper William Ellert 
and other Stafford Troop person
nel worked on the case. Officers 
said the invesUgation will coo- 
tinue for a few dairs to "tie up 
loose ends.”

Fowlkea had lived In Verium 
two years, moving to the Lawler 
Rd. address from Hartford where 
he lived for four years. He origin
ally came from dndianapoUa 

Rodgers, a native of Pulaski, 
Tenn., has lived at a number of 
addresses in Hartford. Police said 
he was a molder at the Harwtn- 
ton Foundry in Torrington until 
Wednesday, when he stopped work.

LL Walter Perkins, State Po
lice baniaties expert, conducted 
testa with bullets fifed from Rodg
ers’ gun and the slug taken from

Soakad tor alaaact a 
Btsady. piMinc atn . _
am British Ostamsbla. an a iM w ilb
populatkm'cd Just undsr a  w nw g; 
Is AMlKfeyA • -« • Glyti
Righto' ___________ ^
•ral govsramsnt has bsaa a  sOant 
partner la ths ersation »nd yw* 
petuatloB o f asfto*** caBsffsa tor 
NpgiSMk.-

Much o^Balghan’a 
return t /th e i? jo t o  atom M  days 
of mitoa rtrikaa but poUea p^rol 
and

naar Ltofis. 
aro

____.  wounded . . . Three Amar-
ican movie men are am sted and 
held for three hours when they 
srrlirctsIlT cross Ttorialaii frob-
tier into Algeria while scouting 
desert scenes,.-for film "Wonders 
of Aladdin.”

Cancellatioiis
Cbntt* has poMponod W  

■rototglrisBi toeigbt to M xt Mon
day at S f im

Aettvitioc •S on*  rwjia- 
tlsn esotam. Emt Sida 
and Oommnidty T, tova bsm post-

tortt*-r eg tbs Amarioaa Lc-
floB Aua^imy bm  been postponed

tonight to next Menday at 
8 pjn. at tbs Legion Homo.

A  robaaisal of the SslvaUon 
Army Junior riwlr tonigtat has 
been canceled.

Snow Blankets 
State, Norfolk 
Gets 10 Inches

(Contianed from Page Oae)
because of Ui« snow accumttlaUens 
which ranged generaUy from three 
to eight inches.

In Norfolk, a total of lOA Inches 
of snow piled up between Sunday 
afternoon and 6 : »  a.m. today. ’^night’s

P.U0. ^  U l ;  “
pery and hazardous, but all svail-' 
able crews were out sandbig and 
plowing the highways.

’Ike Army-Nsvy Club AuxlHar^ 
baa canceled a card party aebsd- 
ified for temigtat at tite ctubbouse.

AH rlarr— in the Manchester 
Evening Sriwol .tOhigbt at Man
chester High ^Bdiool have bem 
osfioeled beebuse o f the storm.

A  vridst card party, scheduled 
for tonight at 8 in Orange Hall by 
the French Club of Manchester, 
has been canceled.

A potluck and Inatallaticm ofHof- 
fioera of Sunset Rebekah Ixxlge, 
scheduled for tonight, bah been 
canceled.

OrtitodoK Greek CatboUe Church 
in Hartford.

Mr. Bbeean died Saturday at 
ManctaeMnir Memorial HospKal 
after-a long Ulness.

He was born in Becket, Mass., 
Oct. 1, 1917, and had lived in Man
chester for 12 years. He was a 
process engineer at the North 
Haven plant of Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft. Mr. Bbeean was a mem
ber of All Saints' Church in Hart
ford, and the Ruasian-American 
Home of Hartford.

Survivors inUuds Ms wife, Mia, 
Pauline Kez Sbsean; bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sheean of 
Washlngrton, Maas.; two sons, Leon 
A. Sheean and David A. Sheean, 
and a daughter. Miss Susan M. 
Sheean. all of Manchebter, land a 
sister, Mrs. Bernard Sadlowski of 
Pittsfield, Mass.

Burial will be in St. Basil’s Rus
sian Orthodox Cemetery, Waterr 
vliet, N.Y.

Friends may call a t . the W. P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home tonight from 
7 to 9.

Roger Winton and Albert Em- 
mond.

Military honors with a firing 
squad were provided by Headquar
ters. 2nd Battalion, 169th Infantry, 
National Guard, with Chief War
rant Officer Ciccio Savino in 
charge. Members of the American 
Legion comprised the honor guard.

Woman, Child 
Removed from 
Battered Yacht

Town Youth 
Arrestedin  
Sniping Case

Red China, meapwhile, came out 
In support of Cambodia's proposal 
for a 14.natlon parley to seek an 
end to the Laotian conflict. Radio 
Peiping aaid Foreign Minister Chen 
Yi had asked Britain and Russia, 
co-chairrhen of the 1954 Geneva 
conference on Indochina, to rail 
sveh a session soon.

Six tpp Laotian ambassadors 
were to fly to Luang Prabang to
day to brief King Savang Vathann 
on International propoeals to solve 
the crisis. One envoy said the gov
ernment is ready to ‘ ‘accept inter
national mediation at any time.’ ’ 

The Peiping broadc'ist accused 
the United States of actively sup
porting Premier Prince Bonn 
Oum’s pro-western government and 
attempting to expand the civil 
w’ar.

The broadcast declared that 
U. S. actions were subjecting Red 
China’s security to "an Increasing
ly greater threat."

Pravda, the Soviet newspaper, 
again voiced Riissig^ approval for 
an International conference.

"The Soviet Union hopes," said 
Pravda, "that the United States 
government will discontinue Its 
military assistance to the rebels 
in Laos, forego any other measures 
that could lead to the spreading of 
mlUtsuy opeimtlons and . . .  assist In 
a peaceful settlement in Laos.’’, 

Pravda also charged that an
other consignment of American 
planes, Including jet fighters. Is 
Ming resdied in Thsllsnd for 
transfer to the pro-western Lao- 
•tian government and that the Unit 
ed States is putting Its pilots and 

1 "at'the 
the le-

Waller Waddell 
Dies in Florida

Walter Waddell, 75, who owned 
and operated the Green and Gold 
Bakery on Main St. for many 
years before • retiring 18 years 
ago. died .Saturday at Cedars Hos
pital, Gulfport, FIs., after a long 
illness.

He was born In Manchester Oct. 
7. 1885, a son of the late Thomas 
and Minnie Joyce Waddril. He 
moved to FloridS/four years ago.

He was a mernber o f . Center 
Congregational Church In Man
chester; Manchester Lodge of Ma
sons, all York and Scottiah rite 
Masonic groups :Sphinx Temple; 
and the Ancient Order of NobiM 
of Mystic Shrine.

Survivors arc his wife, Mrs, 
Victoria Harth Waddell; a son, 
Walter C. Waddell of Bolton; 
daughter. Mrs. John Fischer of 
Manchester;’' a brother, Willard 
Waddell of New PlaU, N.Y.; a sis
ter, Mrs, Emily Schaefer of Man
chester; five grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements will be 
announcer! later by the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
family suggests that memorial 
contributions be marie to the Man
chester cancer fund.

other military personnel ' 
disposal of the ciiemles of 
glttmate Laotian rnvernnient,

Mrs. Eva Thrall Sniltb 
Rockville—Mrs. Eva Mae Thrall 

Smith, 89, formerly o f 94r. Grove 
St„ died Saturday at a local con
valescent home after a long ill
ness. She was the widow^f Harry 
Conklin Smith, a former ToUaitd 
County commissioner and news
paper editor and correspondent in 
this area.

l^rn In Vernon Dec. 15, 1871, 
Mrs. Smith was the daughter of 
Alfred'and Julia West Thrall and 
had lived here all her life. She was 
a member of Union Congregational 
Church and o f Sara Trumbull 
Chapter, DAR. She had no close 
relatives.

Funeral services were to be held 
at 2:30 p.m. today at the Ladd 
Funeral Home with the Rev. Paul 
Bowman, pastor of Union Church, 
officiating. Burial was to be In 
Grove HiU Cemetery.

(Continned from Page One)
crew under Twing and several 
other guests were aboard.

Swift’s wife and three adopted 
diUdren are in St. Croix, the Vir
gin Islands, where the yacht was 
headed.

Caryn was built in Singapore in 
1927. Her Interior Is fitt^  in teak 
and mahogany. She was refitted 
for her current voyage at Faiilia- 
ven. Mass.

Gum Resiati Humidity
New York—Envelopes with a 

dextrine gum that ia said to be 
highly resistant to beat and hu
midity are being marketed by a 
New Yoric concern. The envelopes 
stay ujutuck, don’t curl, no mat
ter how long they are stored.

Zoe Beckley Dich, 
20’h ‘Sob Sister

Mn- Effle M. Shearer
Rockville — Mrs. Eiflle' Mahy 

Shearer,, 73, of 175 E. Main St., 
died yesterday afternoon'at Rock
ville City Hospital after a long ill- 
ncM. She was the widow of Olln 
Shearer.

Born in Guernsey; England, 
Aug. IS, 1887, she waa 'the ‘daugh-, 
ter of Richard and Melina Bli(^ 
Mahy. She had lived In Ellington 
for many years and moved from 
there to Vermont. She returned to 
Rockville about two years ago.

She Is survived by a son, O. 
Ellis Shearer of 175 E. Main St.; 
a nlRter In England, arid three 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Ladd Fu 
ncral Home, 18 Ellington Ave, 
The Rev. Wayne Sandau, pastor 
of the Ellington Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be In Ellington Center Cemetery.

Frlienda may call at the funeral 
hod|e today from 7 to 9 p.m.

meaning the neutralla*. regime of 
Souvanna' Phourm replaced by 
Boun Oum. i-

College* to Expand
Berlin Berlin is investing 

■bout 810 mllliop in new btilldlngs 
for lU two largm  educational in- 
stitutlotui — the FVee University 
and the Tbohnlcal College. Enroll-’ 
ment In the'University recently 

axoapt that tbs proaed the 10,000 markT*^lanned 
■iiw liis ‘ 'm opi*' In- sKpanaton wtu accommodate 3,000 

moN atudaato. PMm  dall for Um

I M  kaan fisaeribod aa Uka that on

- raamroiw • smaw W6«
WM nirfr. tiwra waail Wg oMMaa'a tactUtlia to aobommodata 
III lull vrttH • awlnuiilag pool 10,005i

Funeral*
Zoe Beckley, nationally syndicat

ed newspaper colurnnUt of the 
1630's and a Tolland resident, died 
Friday In rica.santvllte, N. Y.

-Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. In Tolland at 
United Congregational Church. The 
Rev. William C.' H. Moe, pastor 
emeritus, will officiate.

Mrs. Beckley maintained a home 
in Tolland since l̂ er retirement In 
the 1630’s. She waa called the "first 
and nicest Bob sister" by the late 
O. O. McIntyre and had interviewed 
the famous of the 1920’a In her 
career with the now defunct Dally 
Mail and Press and as author of 
the column "Zoe Beckley Says." .

Allea Lb Sheean 
Funeral services for Allen L. 

Sheean, .91 Dslnipnt St„ #U1 ba 
held tomorrow C  8 a.m. at Um 
W. P. QgMIi r iA m l  Hem*, 238 
Mkln S t, toUawad by a  aarvloa at 
9 a.m. at tba A U '^Sa^ ’ Ruaglan

Andrew Walek
Funeral aervlceq f o r ’ Andrew 

V. alek, 279 Keeney 8t„ were held 
Saturday afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Paul Cr Kaiser, pastor of 
Concordia Lutheran Church, off! 
elated.

Burial was In East Cemetery. 
Bearers' were Jacob Salx, John 
Wabrek. John Habercrn Jr„ Robb 
ert Haberern, Albert Cervlnl, and 
John Mrosek.

Gordon Tuttle -
Funeral srevlces for Gordon 

Tuttle, 131 Mather 8t„ were held 
Saturday afternoon at Second Con
Sregational __.Church. The Rev.

eorge lU ^ fts  officiated, and Don 
aid Hallquist was organist 

Burial w u  in Buekland Cems- 
toiy. Beanri wera Albart TutUs, 
Burton TutUa, Louis Tuttle, and 
Jamsa Tuttle, aU brothers, and

POPE ELEVATES 
Vatleaa CHy, Jell, la UB—Pope 

John X X m  today created four 
new cardinals of the Bomaa 
Catholic Church,and at the aame 
time made an impaaeloned plea 
for peace in the World. Thoae 
elected to the College of CArdinala 
—high Senate body of the church 
—were Arebbtshope Joseph E. 
Ritter of St. Loi&i, Mo.; Jaee 
Humberto (jufaitero of Oaraeaa, 
Venesnela, Luis Concha Cordoba 
of Bogota, Colombia: and Misgr. 
Glueeppe Ferrette. an Itaifaia 
membw of the Vatleaa Curia and 
the secretory of the. Ponttfleal 
^mmlsaion for Latta AnMrioa,

A meeting of St. Bridget’s Ros-
___ _____ __ ^___ ary Society, scheduled for tonight,
TT^’ sp^ed Ibnit m  the Merritt 1 has been pwtponrf 

Parkway waa ordered cut to 25 day at 7:30 in the church base- 
miles an hour. 1 ment.

Snow was reported light to mod-, 
erate in most of the state, ekeept Ajneeting of the Inasmuch c lM  
in the Stafford-Grot<m-Hartford of Church of the N axw «e. schedr 
areaa where It wa# moderate to uled for tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at 
heavy. 1 the church, has been canceled.

Temperatures ranged from 33 de ,
greet in the Utchfleld area to 32 Tonight’s meeting of toe Man' 
in the Westbrook area. Chester chapter of toe American

The weatherman said the snow 1 Cancer Society has been protjMned 
would taper off later today, and until next Moi 
end by tonight. i E. Center SL

Mary Cheney Ubrary and Whit- Iftst n I s  nt • With northesNteny i t jiiranr awm rin»A#i far th® dAvwinds of 25 to 40 mllea an hour Ubrary are closed for toe oay.
J o f  Z ’2 a t e V ^ o i I ^  The Round Table Singer, ofsonic Oa the StAtCs TDC WlOw l —̂ ^  urill ciAffall was accompanied by occasional Manchester High School will not 

sleet and freeW  rain. s I rehearse tonight.
Heavy snow coated sections o f , , ,

toe E i t  and Northeast. G a 1 e I The B o ^ B o s r d  of ^  
winds churned toe Atlantic coastal |wstponed iU mMting a®*>**J‘  
waters, and sharp subzero cold 1 tor tonight at 8 p.m. until 
gripped northern New England. I next Monday evening.

The mercury dropped to 16 de
grees below zero at Caribou, Maine, 
where there waa a 20-lnch snow 
cover, and Burlington, Vt., had a 
low reading of -2.

Snowfall .of niiM inches hamper
ed Iraffic in New York’s lower 
Hudson Valley. Up to seven Inches 
epated Harrisburg, Pa„ and War
ren Cbunty In northwestern Vir
ginia.

Two separate stontM ranged a Lawrence W. Bates Jr., 17, of 
few hundred miles apart in the 23 Tanner St., was arr-sted yester- 
East One dominated toe a i^  HarUord after police

t r ” “wngi«tu4 TlM Other covered area on Tolland St. from a mov
between toe upper Ohio Valley I tag car.
and Virginia and tbe CaroUnas.. I The sniping was one of several 

High tides arid flooding hit ,,,parted In East Hartford this 
Northeast coaat communities. |_nnth

Heaviest snowJUI was in south- ^  j
em New EngUmd and ®®<^on. of .
PennsylvanUL Rain mixed wltol
snow sleet pelted aome a rea s^ ,«P “  ^  Sv snli toiSS
and driving candltlmM to
areas were reported extremely | l5-year-old Manchester boy

who was with him Saturday night 
A  5-inch snowfall prompted of-1 when two East Hartford boys were 

flcials to cancel todays race pro-1 airucR^by pellets has been turned 
gram at the Charles Town, W .Vs, I over t<» Hartford juvenile autoori- 
race course. [ties.

The wet weather extended Into j g^ut Hartford Policeman Ed 
toe Ohio vaUey eoutoward ln to | ,^ d  Pecor said he had been fol 
Tennessee, toe Carollnaa and Mowing a car Saturday night at 
northern Georgia, mostly rain .|n;30, when he saw a pistol point 
However, snow waa In pitMpeet In sd from toe right window of the 
parts of toe Ohio Valley. [car at two boys walking on the

In the Northwest, more rain sidewalk of Tolland St. In East 
fell along the coastal areas of Hartford.
IVaahington and OregoiL Cloudi- Pecor sald^e heard shots, and 
ness covered most of the Great heard the boys call that they had 
Lakes region and '  parts of the been struck.
Southeast Stetes. SUea were pecor and another policeman, 
moaUy clear in other parts of toe Donald Dagle, arrested Bates, the 
country. , driver of the car. Bates was quei-

In other areaa, reading were tioned until Sunday morning, 
generally around or above rS:a- The two East Hartford boys 
sonal levels. A little warmer who said they had been fshot were 

.weather headed Into the central James Maloney, 16, of 79 Park St.,

Powdery mum that looked 
Hhe tha atntf ifliMe • pap«rweight 
dooed liMidMiter aehaola today 
aad eaaceled fi few aeeUnga. but

treoble of the D ee."l3 etorm. 
Aboat 21«« hicbea had fallm by 
n5oc#

Truclu from tha town Oghway 
Departnient ware aanding yester
day aftamoao, aeeordliig to Chea
ter Langtry, deputy dlraetor of 
p i^ e  woifcA

By 10 pjn. part of tbe crew had ' 
begun plowing, ai;d1iy midnight 
all 31 crews wars at work.

Moot of toa roads ware plowed 
fay tola iDomlng, aaid Ifngtry, and 
plows hogsoi widening tha fowb.

afternoon aomo o f the men 
were aent home to get oorao sleep,
IM aaid. Tonight ho will bring 
aome of them back to begin pick
ing up anow on Main S t 

Seven accidents occurred, the 
net eerloue on - Rfc” l %j|^ortly af

ter toe storm began, .vdien a truck 
and two cars collided.

The storm made fire G ating 
more difficult for men of toe 
Town Fire Depertment who fought 
a bfauw in a ^family residence at 
38-40 liberty S t yroterday after
noon.

The house was extensively dam
aged.

School seaaiana were cloeed In 
puhHc schoola, Howell Cheney 
Technical Schod and St. James 
Parochial School.

Many gasoUiM atationa In town 
reported a heavy buaiiMea in 
putting on chains. Very few re
quests for towing were made.

Buses for both toe Silver Lane 
Co. and toe Connecticut Co. were 
running on schedule by mld-morn- 
Ing. A few delays during too 7 to 8 
8 a.m. nudi hour were reported by 
both companiea.

Mary Cheney Library and Whlton 
library were cloaed for tbe day.

totter carriers and mail trucks 
made their rounds as usual, ac
cording to Alden Bailey, poet- 
maater.

Two meetinga scheduled for to
night were etlu on at press time. 
The Zoning Board of Appeals is to 

rot at 8 p.m. and toe Pension 
Mrd at 7:30 p.m.
No outages were reported by 

toe Hartford EHectric light Ot>. or 
toe Southern New England^Tele- 
phone Co.

The situation waa far different 
Dec. 12.

In that storm a heavy w e t  
snow piled up fast, too fast for 
town plows to clear It quickly. 
Cere parked by toe lidea of roads 
further Impeded plows in that 10- 
Inch snowfall.

Neither storm was predicted by 
either of toe weather bureaiu in 
toe Hartford area.

The storm should taper off by 
tonight, according to a prediction 
at noon today. Tomorrow there 
may be anow flurries, but tem
peratures up to 40 degree may 
cause meltiiig.

Hospital Notes
Vliitiag boure aro 2 to 8 p.m. 

far aU areas except maternity 
where they a n  2 to 4:85 aad 6:80 
to 8 pjn.; and private rooms 
where they are 10 aun. to 8 pjn.

part of the nation.

Peaceful Campus Watched

Ttvo Negroes Resume 
Stddies at Georgia U.

and Robert Loughlin, 16, of 54 
Shady Lisne. Police said the heavy 
clothing worn by toe boye pro- 

I tected them from toe pellets.
Other bovs who have been shot 

I tola m’ontor are Philip Chenette, 13 
Higbie Dr.; Richard Gorman, 225 
Long Hill Dr:; and Jack Cian- 
fagllone, 9 livlngaton Rd., all of 
East Hartford.

Bates is scheduled to appear be
fore Circuit Court 12 In Erot Hart
ford Jan. 23.

(Continned from Pago One)

ed People. Upon arrival in Athens, 
they traiMferred to other cars.

"I  would like to think," Haolld- 
well said, "that toe decent people 
In Athena and toe atudents who are 
interested in getting an education 
will react with peace and dignity.”

Miaa Hunter said ehe was "feel
ing fine, physically, mentally and 
morally.”

■Tm just interested now In get
ting back to classes and catching 
up,” Holmes qald. "I’m, already 
eight days behind and thht is nty 
main concern. However. I did a 
htile studying over the weekend."

Miss Hunter arrived at Mroka 
Hall for her first class of toe day 
a few minutes before 9 a.m. She 
was escorted by two men, probably 
plainclothesmen. Only the large 
crowd of newsmen and photog
raphers stood nearby with toe ex
ception of students passing in 
groups of two or three to classes 
In the building she entered or 
ethers nearby.

The Negro girl, unemillng, 
turned her head briefly at the re
quest of a photogra^er aa she 
entered the building.

Ministers tin Atlanta and other 
cltlM of toe atate q>oke atrongly 
in their Sunday rormoiui afafaiat 
rectal prejudice and tba BWb 
•oene* at tha unlventity.

Women to Hear 
Chief Cihrarian

"Some of ua wonder how much 
our lethargy -nd lack of courage 
have heip^ to create the atmos
phere in ' ,'hich mob rule Is pos-1 
sible,’’ Dr. Nat O. Long, MeUu^st | 
minister, |said in Atlanta.
*a'S.‘s .!!:iS !.S iS * ' “ I w « » ’.ciub

"If we are going to turn this tomorrow at 8 p.m. In
country over' to mob rule, then we the Fellowship Room at Center 
made a mistake stealing it from toe Oongregationel Church.

The guest speaker will be Mies 
re I^ est^ M f«  L n u r  Inrt U '""®  French, chief librarien ofManchester j  uWlc libraries. She 
had ‘  review several rCcent books.

Hostesses Will bs Miss Avls Kel- They said they we.re at Georgle to jg -j, Esther Burdick, Miss
not tn Jsssemlne, Miss Mabel
Sntll la t ^ t e  to^ “ ®h, ®<^«'-*"®“ laUlette. and Mlsa Jane Cary. 

Athens police picked up a white
man Bitting in a car bearing a 
segregation eticker just off toe 
campus. He had a set of field 
glassee. The officer* releaaed him 
after questioning.

An armed prowler created excite-, 
ment last night when ha appeared 
at a dormitory and told a guard ha 
waa lookiiw f«r the Negro girl en
rolled in the school. Police were 
told he drew a-gun when asked .to 
Identh^ hlmaelf, relieved toe guatrd 
of hi* jr a  and fled. The IncidaBt 
occurred about 9:80 p.m. '

A thorough aaarch of .thiTcimM* 
waa madaBUt (ha niaa. da*nji*ff 
aa Short, atwiqr M M ljirot a* or 
40 yean olid, dofisff fiataotioo,

■

DAY APPROVED 
Washington, Jnn. 18 The 

Senate Poet Offiro Corrunlttro 
today anaaiiiiously approved 
Preeldent-aleet John F. Ken? 
nedy'a nomlnntion of J« Edward 
Day to ba poetniaster gnneraL 
Day VMM m  eighth CaUnet 

In tharoer aimhilTl***!*" 
to wla lafonaal aavanro apprro- 
•1 befosa tha aataro aaa ba aab- 
nlltad to tha Senate after Kaa- 
•afiy la « * * » >  fWday ***■;
5 a  nBBiMlttea • 5M* .JNWy afi

PaUeate Today 211
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Mary iMlnlng, 5 Carman Rd., RFD 
8; Mrs. Estelle Pelletier, Wiyrpihg; 
Angelo Vince. 167 Birch S t ; Lance 
'Tatro, Coventry; Holland Raymo, 
68 Woodbridge S t; Nancy Maturo, 
120 Bolton St.; Mra Bertha Gris
wold, 28 Coburn Rd.; Mrs. Alice 
Mulnito, Bros4 Brook, Mrs. Mil
dred Knickerbocker, ERfet Bart- 
ford; Mrs. LUUan Custer, 29 BU- 
yue Rd.; Mrs. Betty Ac6ta, Sunny- 
view Dr.. Vernon; Mrs. Shirley 
Cooley, Ellington; Mrs. Louise.Wil
son, 147 Parker St.; Mrs. Gertrude 
Royce, 126 Falknor Dr.; Miss Eliz
abeth Foody, 4 Mints Court; Frank 
Wiley, 79 Niles Df,; Daniel Corey, 
181 Center St. • , ’

a d m it t e d  ' SUNDAY: .MUs 
Donna luUano, 127 White S t ; Miss 
Florence Cordner, r* Bank St.; 
Mrs. Marjorie Merson, Scott Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Martha Ahlello, 
Hartford Ave., V ernon;. Herman 
Dollsk, Wspping; Ii’n d  Smith, 20 
N. Fairfield St.; Mrs. Helen Mur
ray, 22 Griswold St.; Richard Did-, 
an, 36 Bolton S t; Ralph,Howe, 
Hartford; Mrs. Albina Couture, 
West WilUngton; Mrs. Helen Stew
art, 246 E. Center S t; Hqnry Peck, 
53 Harlan Rd.; M n. Agnes BChack, 
29 Westwood St;, Ellmer Benedix, 
West WilUngton; Mrs. Dorothy 
Wesln, Warehouse Point; Mrs. 
Elizabeth ^huetz, 13 Sunset Lane, 
Bolton; Richard Gill, 18 Margaret 
Rd.; Robert Thompson, 35 East 
St., RockvUle; Mrs. Bessie Cantor, 
Ellington; Edward Kieyssig, 12 
Nye St, RockviUe; Mrs. Arlina 8u- 
bert Coventry; Mra Dorothy 
Greaney, 457 N. Main 8t^ Mrs. 
Patsy Uriano, 08 Norman S t; Guy 
Smith, Coventry; Mrs. Virginia 
MaeWay, Mansfirid; W i l l i a m  
Smith, South Windsor; William 
Rutkowskt, 30 Canterbury St.; 
John Klein, 38 Foley S t; Randelle 
Markowski, |pAat Hartford.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr, and Mrs. Richard Clay, 
Winimantic; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs, Edward Jaworskl, 22 Green 
HUl St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Pastna, 65 Lenox S t; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ott- 
ney, 444 W,. ‘Middle Tpke.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coron, Whit# 
Rd., RockvUla

DISCHARGED TODAY: Carole 
Dumas, 58 Meadow Lane; Mra 
BUxabeth Sadloski, 48 HoUister 
St;.Mra. Margaret McLean, 4i  e . 
Middle Tphe.; Mrs. Pearl Daley. 
AndqVer; Mra. EUen Sullivan. 
W ln w r  Locks.

‘ H e a t B iU : $ 6 5 ,0 0 0
Chicaro — The MU for heating 

McOorinlck Place, Chicago’s hum 
new a x h lM ^  center, wUl ^  
•bout SSfikOPO a year. The heatlu 
syetam cost f l ,000,000 andJnclu^
d/MO llUtnga. T(a btggut i* 
to hast tha mala w M U tloa M n . 
which I* aa taurga aa afat fo a S S  
field*.

\

Viewed as an unrelated sum of money, $488,142,330.38 is a meaningless-i£ impressive- 
' dollar figure. True, it refleots Hartford National's size and importance,

tout why should you too impressed, or eiven oar^U^^t a bank is big and has lots of money? .
Simply this: every dollar • •. every dime. . .  every nickel of this figure r^resents 

• lltope or dream on the part of someono in Conneotiout; the businessman who was able to expand 
his operation at a oritioal time because of funds made available by Hartford National. . .  

yniing tmarrieA oouple who is Saving at Hartford.National for a new h om e... 
the oopnioess thousands whom Hartford Nationsd has hrtped to get the things they want and need.

Xhey‘M an included in that liguii Thafs -what our Statement of Condition has to do _  T l * l l S t  C o m » a H S r
with “the pace of 6gga”s fining the day-to-day money needs of people in Conneotiout. ^

XXaiftford
N a t io n a l

•, l

1792»1961’̂ 16  ̂years of seivice to Conneetkut families, business and industry
lAtm krS.D I.C.

■ ■ ■ ] ’ :  ̂ .' ' 'V  I V  : ■  ̂ ■ .. X , •' • ' . ■ "  •
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BY KEN BALD and JERRY ̂ R O N D F IE L D

“Th« Sanator'g in a bad mood! Hit wife keep* remind
ing him of We promise to ease the *tight money’ 

eituationr*

IL!-

hV

MCHaf/l6ANyTHN<;

LITTLE SPORTS

■i* OWBU.

RqcktiUe-Vernqn

RtaSO Crash 
. Injures TwO

A  Menehaiter wOmui WM hurt 
Baturday |n.a two-car colUaion on 
R t 80 in Vdinon. and wha taken 
to Manchcat^ Mimorta! HoeplUd 
with InJuriee to hor head, riba, el
bow and shoulder and a out on her 
inouth.

!Mre. BlUaboth M. Foody, SS, 
of 4 Mints Court, la in aatiaiaotorF 
condition at the Hbepltal today. 
authoMtlea.Mttd. ,

Suffertnf minor. Injuriea in the 
eame accident was Maureen Ray, 
16, of CSunirtieU Ave., Venjon, who 
received cuts on her log and 

- bruised ribe, according to Vernon 
constables.

Vernon Chief ^ n sU b li Bd- 
mund P. Dwyer said the crash Is 
still under InvesUgatlon.
'Mre. Foody, driving Oast on *«•, 

30, hit a car driven onto the high
way from a gasoline statipn by 
William T. Tyler, 22, of Washing
ton St., Vsmon. Tyler told fK^eJ 
he was unable to see Mrs. Foody’s 
car because a sign blocked his 
vision. . .

Despite the slippery roads due 
to the snowstorm, there was only 
one accident attributed to road 
conditions during the weekend.

That one occurred in Rockville 
late Sunday when a single car 
skidded Into a guard post on I 
Brooklyn St. . i

Vernon constables a r r s s t s d j  
Ralph H. Meyers, 31, of Range 
Hill Dr., on Saturday on a war
rant Issued by Judge Benedict M. 
Holden of the Ninth Circuit Court 
chitting Meyers with fraudulent 
Issue of a check.

Meyers was tumsd over to Mid-1 
dletown PoUcs.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

1.00 BI6 i  ThSattr (lala proirt prewtis)

Ntw» VCimrtooa FiayhouM ^

First Uev (In pr6| Early ttov ‘
SSs)

10. 23I

, . Junsl* Jim 1:10 Wild BUI fflckok ,6:16 WSatbtr, NswS A iaorU t.The Caluornlant «
1:90 ^ rts . NSwa, Wsathtr Robin Hood C.-<mpatS6:45 HunUSy-BrlnkiSy Douflas Edwards AB(f News
TiOU After IMnnSr ItoviS News—Barry Barents Deatb Valley Days News A Weithtr ■■ s Bhow .bolce_____  Dollar UnvlsFather Knows Beit 
7:18 John DSIy—News W. USsS. HISbItghU  ̂ „ Sport* camera 7:10 ^eyanne I, 10.Abrirboat

10.

Pbll BUsers 81 Peopis't Cbolc Hllilon Dollar

To Teli Tbi Truth 
8:00 Surfside Six 
8:80 Tales of Wells Fargo 

Surfside Six 
Ducxpln Bowllna 

9 ^  Danny Thomas Show 
Klondiks

8:80 Andy OrifflUi Show
Danis 10. 32.
Adventures In ParadlSS I. 40. 
Streets of Danger 

10:00 Millinn Dollar Movie
The Barbara Stanwyck Show 32.
Naked City
Hennesey 8

10:30 June Allyson Show
Berls Jackpot 31.
Peter Gunn 8. 40.
San Francleco Beat 

11:00 The Bir News
News. Sports A Weather 
News
World's Best Movies 

11:18 Jack Paar Show (C)
Premiere 

' Feature 40 
Starlight Hovts 

11:80 Jack Taar Show (C)

Ik

22
3

'80
8

10. 30 
12 
40

1:00 News and Prayer 
IBE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LIS'HNO

Th6 ba«Aa of an unidentified perron crawling back'lnslde appear juat under tha rew-vlew mirror on 
the open door of a truck that had been driven by Donald Fair of Stony Creek. . R  overturned be- 

m . IB, Juat weet of the Demlng 8L overpaaa at 4:30 yesterday ^ em oon . ^ I r  w m  not In
jured. He went off the road trying to avoid a previous aocldent. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Radio
(’Thla Uettng ineludea enly those news’brpadcakta ef 10 or IS-mlnute 

length. Some atattone carry other ahort newscaats).
18.10:06 NIghtbratSTD ac—Its*

News
Today on Wall Street 
Art Johnson Show 
Raynor Shines " 
Rootllaht nn Sports

4:UU 
6:06 
4:10 8:06 

11:06
11:10 ___1:00 Sign ol

Myno^^ Shines

6:00
6:40
7:16
8:80

12:00

WRAV-616
Sound Steak 
weather, sports A News

Coventry

Builders Invited 
To Discuss Code!

BY ROUSON

S 3

COM. mt n MNUAL HAtUW eotr. TM.W081D tMHfS MIBW8D

V Tha Board of Selactmen has ex
tended an invitation to all buUd- 
era, contractora and tradeamen to 
Join them at A meeting at I p.m. 
tomorrow at Robertson School 
auditorium for an open diecuselon 
on the etata building code. First 
Selectman Richard M. Gallnat will 
preside.

The Auxiliary to Crean-Chobot 
Post. American Leion, has donat
ed $2 to the Ouaade for Freedom.

A dance for membere and 
friends of the poet and auxiliary 
will be held at 9 p.m. Jan. 21 at 
the l,eglon home.

The Rotary Club is planning a 
Ladles’ Night program for 7:30 
p.m. Jan. 28 at the Roaemount 
Reataurantln Bolton. Farcy Chaaaa 
o f Andover la in general charge 
o f arrangements.

B e w S ^  Troop 47 will have a 
Court' o i Honor at 7 p.m. toihor- 
row at Nathan Hals Community 
Center. ’Troop meetings are held 
each Tuesday from 7 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. at the Center.

A  fashion show and luncheon.

Chain of Crashes 
Hurts Six Persons

six persona__were Injured when^A. Jawonkl, 81, of 263 Burnhani 
five vehicles crashed In four sep- ‘
arate collisions on Rt. IS, west of 
the Demlng St. overpass at 4:30 
yesterday afternoon

’The .Involved chain of mishaps 
occurr^ when drivers skidded 
along that eection ow the Wilbur 
Croaa Highway.

Mrs. Sophie Gumlnski of ’Thomp- 
sonville was taken to. St. Francis 
Hospital In Hartford by ambulance 
where she was kept or observa
tion.

Others, who were examined, 
treated and discharged from Man
chester Memorial Hospital, were 
Paul Ckihen, 28; b f  Kew Gardens, 
LI.: Cynthia B o s  w i c k ,  21. of 
B r o n x ,  N.Y.; and Dr. Jack 1 Turetxky, 50, Thelma TureU l^ 4^I and ■ Ofeeiia Turetxky, IT, ‘  ml of 
HewltLN.Y.

’The vehicles which were Involved 
in the storm-caused accident were 
driven by Cohen, Mrs. ’TureUky, 
Allen F. Gumlnaki, Harry Kun- 
hardt of Bast Hartford and Donald

Bohon

St., as the result of a collision at 
Tolland Tpke., and Buckland St. 
at ^5:30. Both cars were towed 
away. 1 _ _

Other accldenti late yesterday Manchester Memorial Hospital 
afternoon , Involved cars being bruises

SkiddiUg Mishap 
Brings Warning

A Skidding accident . at Bolton 
Notch at 7:80 p.m. yeaterday 
brought a warning for failure to 
grant half the highway t o : Mrs. 
Elisabeth Gauthier, 37,>of Rt. 44A.

’The vehicle driven by Mrs. 
Gauthier skidded Into a car oper
ated by Maurice Chevalier. 30, of 
Vernon Rd. Chayaller wag treated

driven by John P. Jensen, 18, of 
West St„ Bolton: Kathleen I. 
Wright, of Ripley Hill, South Cov
entry and Ruth D. Heneghan of 
132 Bolton St

The Town ' of Manchester Fire 
Chief's car that had been parked 
by Asst. Chief Ernest Sherman on 
Bigelow St., east of Liberty St., at 
5 o'clock was slightly, damaged 
when a car being driven by Me
linda L. Custer of 42 Bigelow St., 
skidded Into It, near the scene of 

fire.

Elections Toniglil 
For Hilliard Unit

sponsored by the Tolland County * stonv Creek.k i i . .. ixr,.«>n>a 4 un/.iaHnn * wr 01 Biony yreoK.,.

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

BUZZ SAW Y ER BY ROY CRANE

n m n f  HocpirM.,! 
“  HONOLULU.. I 

- - i - U

IMTCKim
ooc,nciui
HnOHWfWN
■reHOWNDlM
MiCOOlL

I AM ABOOTTOBULPAUAIL, |’|.u 'N e e D '< t»TH I«E  V9 
lU  WHICH w e WILL PUNISH h e l p  BUILD IT. 
WRONSPOBRS. _________ ^  ^

•la.'sxwJKL’*

WHAT CAN 
I DO ?

'itXJ CAM THMKUP A BUNCH 
OP w r o No p o in s b .r

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

M ICKEY FINN n v  c a NK  LEO N A *?n

GOSHt WHATA 
I4AN0SCMEMAN.'

BUT HE TOLD HE SAID H O M E  TO HIM 
US HE COULDNn WHILE HE WAS TAKING 
REMEMBER IT/ A NAP/ MOiV WE'VE GOT 

SOMETHING TOWOHN. 
OUAND

WHAT DO VOU MEAN, 
yOUlttEANEINBeR. 
OFTHeOPPOWTH 
fiex— OPPOSITB 
FROM WHAT?

B cy .

WELLTHai, tSlNCEMOUliE 
A OIRU AND m  0PP06ITE 
i=ROMMOU, I  MUST BE A 

MEMBS2 OF THE OPROerlE 
6EX.TOO— R »H T7

«iew WixAiiLTjAaisttxivtex

IT6EEM6UKEAN 4. W
UNNECE6SARILY A  OUNJJ

OOMPUCATH) ARRANfiGÂ ENn 
-----------------

Republican Women’s Association, 
will be held In the Terrace Room 
at Bradley field  at 1 p>m. Jan. 21.

Beport Oakda Approved 
’The parent-members group of 

the North Coventry Cooperative 
Nursery and Kindergarten has ap
proved a proixMal that report cards 
M made out for the klndenrerten 
ClftM*

M n. Robert Kingsbury, teacher, 
has urged that all parents of the 
kindergarten ptmils interested in 
attending the Ranger Andy ’TV 
program in Hartford In the ipring, 
notify her immediately In order 
that Uckets may be reserved. ’

The parent-menttiers group will 
meet at 8 p.m. Jan. 31 In the cleas- 
room In the basement, of the Sec
ond Congregational Church. A Chi
nees auction It being p l a n n e d .  
Members have been asked to bring 

. old articles which may be auction
ed off during the program.

WlOelm-BychUng 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilhelm of 

Pine Lake Shores, have announced 
the .engagement of their daughter.

Fair waa driving a van type 
truck. Trying to avoid one of the 
other cars that had been Involved 
In'an accident Just minutes before, 
he drove off toe road and over
turned.

All toe vehicles were proceeding 
west on toe highway 

Six other accidents late yester
day afternoon resulted in injuries 
to two persons, but no arrests. 
Slippery road conditions w e r e  
blamed for most of toe accidents.

WllUam Smith, 14, of South 
Windsor, was hospitalised .with 
head injuries as toe result of a' one- 
car accident on Avery St., north of 
Demlng St., at 8:10. He U liated in 
aaUsfaetory condition at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital today. His 
brother David L , 16, was examined 
and discharged. The car, being 
driven by' David, skidded and 
struck a utility, pole, police said 
and was heavily damaged.

At 4 o’clock a four-car accident 
occurred on W. Middle ^ke.-, east 
of Tower Rd. ’Die cars were driv
en by Nina L. Stone of 484 W. Mid 

CladysT to Gary Rychllng, son of |d}e Tpke.; Francllf E. Leonard, 84, 
Mr. and Mre. Stephen Rychllng of of Harivlngton; Concetto D. De 
Stonehouae Rd. Misa Wilhelm Is at- Flllppls, 26. of Hartford; and Raŷ  
tending Windham High School. Her mond V. Havlcani 62. of Water, 
fiance Is employed at Whitney bury. The Leonard, DeFUlppls and 
f«h«in Oo. o f Hartford. No date has Ravican cars all had to be towed 
been set for toe wedding. away. ’They were all heading west

at toe time of toe accident. . | 
Maachester Evening Herald Oev-1 HeaVy damage resulted to cars 

■Btry oorrespoiideBt, F. Pauline being driven by Carl H. Anderson, 
IJta^ teiephbe P l S ^ l .  [22, of 55 Academy St., and Leonard

7:3

Sound State Night Flitot Bifn Oft* ^WTIO—1688
> New*I Weather ana eporta 
I Suppertlme Serenad* ; Converaatlon Piece*
! a  Hoscow I Pop* (Concert I wbat'a Your Opinlea

11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Sitharr

WPOr—1416 
6:00 Conn. Ballroom 
6:15 Today in Hartford 7:00 Bob 8<itt 
9:00 P.ay Somera 

11:00 Newt 
11:10 Rev Somer*
1;00 Del Rayeee Show

WINF—128*
6:0u Financial News 
6:06 Showcaie and Newa 
ruu e'uituo uawu Jr 
7:16 Kvenlns DevotlOnt 
7:20 Showcaie and Newa 
7:35 The Revlewint Stand 
6:06 The World Today 
8:30 Showeaae and Newt 

11:00 Music Beyond the Sura and Newt 
12 06 World Newa Roundup 
13:15 SIfn-opft

for head and hip brujsee.
State Trooper Raymond Andrews 

of Colchester Troop Investigated.

N e w  F u e ls  S o u g h t

Canberra — Australian nuclear 
scientists are concentrating on a 
search for new fuels to generate 
nuclear power, according to a 
Government report. Research In 
the United States and Britain is 
reported concentrated on known 
atomic fuels.

’The annual meeting of toe Hil
liard Association. Inc, will be held 
tonight at 8 In the cafeteria of toe 
Waddell School, Broad St.

. Purpose of the meeting Is to 
elect a president and board of 
managers for the new year. Re
freshments will be served.

JIT.'teTNA t»U P T 8
Catania, Sicily, Jan. 16 (JF)—Mt. 

Etna broke Into a new eruption to
day. LAva poured out of a crater 
on toe northeast side of toe vol
cano several hundred yards below 
toe main cone.

Scientists said toe new outbreak 
did not seem to be of major vio
lence.

The volcano has erupted Inter
mittently since last fall.

CUT DOWN
MONTHLY FHITMENTS!
An HFC Papant-Reducer Loan may help
if you've bought too many articles on the instal
ment plan. Simply add up all you still owe and 
note what size HFC loan would pay everything off. 
Compare how mudh 
you are now paying 
with whatydu would 
pay HFC each month.
Drop in or phone for 
HFC's helpful, de
pendable service.

CHk MON7HIY PAYMINT SCHIDUllVMa«i J9 16 It
Hfmlt psmh Homtt

1109 5 6.72 5 7.27 510.05 518.46
3*6 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.S5
366 -19.25 20.01 29.27 54.48
566 30.83 33S1 47.55 89.47
666 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

UfehMim

lOUSEHOLD FIHANCE
M A N C M ItfIR  fH O F M IIR  F A R K A O i

3 1 2  M id d le  Turnpike W est 
2 n d  F leer~ M H ch ell 3 -2 7 3 8  

IWn: IIP  « Mml, Tifiv Hwn.-1l ta I W*4., Fri.-TJ0 P N*ea Sat.

Arab Teacher* Uniting
Cairo — Plans are being made 

to form a General Arab Teachers 
Congress, which will study toe 
possibility of creating ap Arab 
teachers’ federaUon modeled after''' 
toe federations of Arab lawyer^ 
and phyaieians.

CAPTAIN EASY

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONKS and FRANK RIDGEW AY

ANDLOO<> 
ATTHAT 

6OR6E0US j 
•UlLOi X ,
WONDER; 

WHO 
HEB/

rrfe TWELVE O'CLOCIC, 
EVERVBOCY! TIMETD UNMASKl

V
(TuRPRlSEi

V0Nf5+
WUMkf

THE STORY OF MARTHA W AYN E
aicsTVSTm s, rca eeasouc niowu only
1D -mussms, DOtT PEEL QllALIRItolD StV 
OKAS, SUPPOSE r OO THE MOHOes/ —

flrfinoHr-

BY WILSON SCRUGGS 
m uM iLe,urfri}oott..p am , tip eoes a»< op»,

s o t t a o m a m n 'm ^ t n ia '  
THMR pnn/

T

THB VSN THKT PICKSD UP \ Ws WY WiVB 
m  TV « T  ONB ”1*H8UL* PREISHT FROM THtt )8TO7WRS PIKE

BY LESLIE 'TURNER 
piouiMn.')'. Nio'aa we know 

sour HI5 SROTHBE15 THAT Hl!5 
A 8CULP1DR two N15 tim e ON 

?&cnatt> vii RWPidAaesowBWOimiSAsoi
CONVINCED.
EMfPWa

Science Shrinks Piles . 
Neŵ Way Without Surgery 
Stdi» Iteh— Relieves Pain

JEFF COBB
ATTENTION ALl. 
—  — BN61FY 

MIKE 
»S‘ ' 

BOXER.

lMlTS...tNTEN61FV
SEARCH .̂..... ..........

...BELIEVEOTOBE 
ANARC0TIC6 
ADDICT... AND OUT 
OF MONEY.

BY PETE HOFFMAN

I ' i ,/•

R«r n. t . <6si«ui> -  Fer th* 
6nt tlxw leitBee has fraad s new 
hsslisg substance with tb* asten- 
lihlur abilitr to shrink h*m*r- 
rboidt, step itching, and yeUtve
paln-withontinrgefp.

In ehie niter com, while gently 
relieviaf pain, aetnel rednetlea
fthriakage) fPM. 

lleetnauMbigAiafan-tegalPwbN

so thebepgh that snfferers mad|
Bitenlshing statements like "pilee 
hsve ceased to be a problMnl”

The secret it a new JiaalinB tnb- 
etanee (Bio-Dyn**)—dlKOTerp of 
a world-fataoni reitareh Inititat*.

Thla snbitenee Is new ayallabie 
.In rappotitofy er efatment /onn 
nnd*r the name Prtperetlen H*. 
At all drag eenaters.

g u it a r  h o b b y  c u s s e s  .
FOR ADULTS

ARNOLD LANDSOERG
wtoi «h» falter hi ear apeotel 10-«eek eonrM. A

I I ******i mmmi Mal v

C L A S m  WED.' EVENWG JAN. IS '
TCII^ INPOlUMATION CALL Ml f .7 i3 l

L lad ted  '  •  In it e n M n to  L b ^

NORTH END NEWS
o i l  I h r

(  . r t i (  1, ' rr H a t  r r l

As usual after the holi
days, everyone looks forward 
tb big aklea. ’These you will 
find at Keith’s Variety on 
their apecial half-priced 
coimter. Children’s pantlM, 
sizes 4-14 were 49c now only 
29c. , Lamps, discontinued 
toys, household goods and 
many other-useful items are 
all at 50%' off. Take ad
vantage now.
\  *  *  *  '

blrl Scout Troop 26 of 
Rdberteon School 'wlU pre
sent a Baker play, "High 
Jinks at HoUiater" toe 1st 
week o f March at the Rob
ertson School. This comedy, 
directed by Scout Loader, 
Bea Rlnes looks quite prom
ising. The public la cordially 
iiivlted.

Dan Cupid’s arrow la point-' 
Ing dlrecUy at Kelth’a Va- 
vlety where you wUI find one 
of the largest aasortmehts 
o f Valentine chocolates and 
candy to send yoftr loved 
onpB. or that apecial soma- 
one. We hkve alab: Cologhe. 
bath powder and oUier per
sonal g i ^  that she will ha 
pleased to receive. All so rea
sonably priced at Keith’s Va
riety.

{Once agaib it is time to 
all Faymrs to get ht 

trim: Bowllng-wlse.. Yes, 
Father and. Son bowling 
Tournament coming up at 
our North End "Y '’ the 20th 
<ff January. Courage, Daddy 
and aign up. Oeriti^ any
one?

. Model piano enthuslaato, 
take noUce, At Keith's Va
riety all our modela are now 
raducied 3B,%. Not very many 
l i ^  ad h u ^ .

WITH
SAFETY

OURRENT ANNUAL 
MVIDENO NOW O  / 4  /O

"It does make a dUference where you eave"

a ttc A -e J /e ^ , -o  o  o

OPEN UNTIL 5 P.M.
Monday, Tuesday, FridAr, 

Thursday, 9 AM. to 9 P.M. 
Wedneeday, 9 A.M. to 12 nOoa

S A V I N  G  S
,v//r/ I v O T I l M

V V s o  C I \ 1 I • > >J
, /W M VNr/nEAVEAfNg  

laa^T nwaa c i atsAaeineTli***' *Laa6T nw aac i a t  laeTiTaTiea,

Bolton Property Owners AsspeiatiOn 
■ Facts Not Rumor 

PRESENT EDUCAHSM
COSTS

19 olaaareoma 
14 teachers 
2 offloea
1 tSaebara room , 
1 health roeia 
1 cafeteria  ̂

.library
no gymnaaium 
no kindergarten

OperaUng Oo*t 
l 'Year 
$281,(Ute

ifUL ••eeeeeeeeeesea *■* ease ..RSAaUoT
paTb.................... ........ ,.1199,892
. - f.................................20 V. Mills

STATE ORAN'
Amount town pal
Tax in.HlUa ......................... 20!/| Mills
IM^hlgh Bchool atudenta at 85Ap .BBL500
PrSMat-elementary seboot Inleetment . .$050,001^
Town payp o ff each y e a r ................... .fSi^Me,
‘Tax In Mills f  hUlla
Total Tax Schools Only:....................... .24 BKlIa

FROM
BAILEY’S REPORT 

NO. 1, DECEMBER 1981

Operating CVwt 
1 year

(our conservative 
estimate)

Cost to the Town: 
8189,234 

Tax In MUla 
14</] MllU

s S P

REM ODEL^
tVhy waste ym  for aeairw 
one mum? We caa oMha t  
capaa from yoor ooatl f

GAFE • STOLE' 
JACKET

Free EsUHiateii 
In Your Rome 

' Tel. MI 4-D951

CLEAN and COLD FUR
GLAZE $3.00 STORAGE $2.00

CHESTER FURRIERS
CALL COLLECT— t r  6-&B29 

32 BURKE r o a d — ROCKVILLE

'v l
It's Marlow's for EverythliBg! 

Buy Your FURNITURE Now 

At JANUARY

SALE SAVINGS!
For (hose who like to finish their

own, we invite your inspection
a

of our Unfinished Pine Furni

ture: Bookcases, Desk^ Cheats, 

Night tables. Dressers, Record 

Cabinets, Etc. Have fun and 

save money, too!

I OF COURSE, E-Z TEBMS!

FREE PABKINO BEAR OF STORE

FURNITCRE DEP-ARTMENT-. (Lower Stan Level) MI B-OMl

Former Cheney Mill. 
Har-tiord Ro.id 

•ind Pin. St 
Mancheitcr, Conn 

FREE PARKING 
Parcel Pickup fo 

Your C.ir:

i

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY— 10 A M to 10 P M.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY SfECIALS!

CUT FROM YOUNG CORN-FED PORKEBS

H, L, Handy's Freshest
BEST CENTER CUT

I PORK CHOPS
cD a i c i o u s

BROIL or FRY

★  AT ECONOMY MEAT DEPARTMENT A  

THINLY SUCED |  | % f P D

BEEF L i V l l I f

Extra Value!

CRISCO

9 claasroome 
2 eoleaoe rooms 
1 mnsle room 
1 dom. scL room .
1 industrial arta 
1 art room 
1 library
1 auditorium 

and gymnaaium
2 offloea 
1 health room 
1 oafeterlg 
1 Janitor rooip
s t a 'Db g r a n t  .....................................
Anoniit town wotiJd p n y ............****** .$189,2S4
Tax in MUia..................... - . . .  - .............
Jmklor Ul|^ School Investment ***^.**$T 10*000 
Town pays off each year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M 1 » 5 W
Tkx  ̂In MUla ................ .......... ..............5>/j Mills
Number of-pupUa .931
BaUey Eattmate of Operattoa Coat ,

; Far' Year ..........033,i
Tax In BlUIs

.600 
j^ i / ,  Mma

THESE PACTS ARE PRESENTED SO YOU 
M AY DkAW YOUR 6W N CONCLUSIONS

TUB adipate for by tea BOLTON n O P E B in r OWNERS ASSOCIATION

STAFF
EVAPORATED

- t ' ’ -

TALL
CANS

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

I GRAPEFRUIT 1 0 159
^H IN  SRDi, HEAVY WITH JUICE!
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B ig Third  
za Nets

■ UP AND OVER —  Back Jim Taylor of the Green Bay 
Packers goes to top of heap in attempt to pick up yard
age. But Taylor wasn’t stopped verj" often in the game 
which the West squad, of which Taylor wa? a member,
Won, 36-31. Number 70 of the East squad is tackle Bob 
Tcmeff.

Unitas Hero 
In West Win i

LoiNAngeles, Jan. 16 <;P)— Baltimore’s magnificent Johnny 
Ualtas ra^y was the conquering hero for the second straight 
ftMt after iwnwing and running the West to a 35-31 victory 
over the East in the 11th annual Pro Bowl, 

im crowd 
munmer-Uke 

Uni-

F ifth  W in
Busting loose in the third 

quarter, Manchester’s • unde
feated Green Manor quintet 
rolled to an impressive 85-70 
triumph over Valeo Machine 
of Bloomfield last night in 
their Farmington Valley League 
game at the Verplanck School.

It was the fifth consecutive vic
tory for Coach Tom Conran’s all
winning Manormen. The Bloom
field shooters, who had won their 
last two games in a row, dropped 
their» third decision In five loop

_ thio wtoTpr.- _ _
Jim Glenney and Frank" Butkus 

frented the ’Manormen’s furious 
third period assualt which found 
them Jumping from a three point, 
38-35 halftime advantage to a huge 
24-point, 72-48, margin at the end 
of the third quarter. Glenney and 
Butkua talli^  a dozen points 
apiece in third quarter a« the 
Manormen broke the game wide 
open.

Glenney Top Scorer 
Bloomfield managed to cut the 

deficit by nine points In the final 
period but never seriously threat
ened the rest of the way. Green 
Manor led by 12 points, 26-14, at 
the end of the first period only to 
see Valeo rally to cut the margin 
to but three points, 38-35, at half
time.

The Manormen had four players 
in double figures. Glenney was tops 
K̂ith 21 followed by Butkus (19) 

Dan Pinto (12) and Dave Boland 
(10).

Valcouwound up with three play
ers all scoring 19 points. The were 
Vin Yokabaskas, former—ynlver- 
sity of Connecticut star, Andy 
Kowalsky and Jim Ragland, 

Sunday the Manors face 
Wethersfield in a road attraction. 

Greea Maaor (S5>
P B F PtB.

Butkus ..........................  8 3-3 19
Kflhsn .........................   3 3-4 6
GIsnney ..................   8 5-7 31
Keeney ......................  3 0-3
Bunce ............................ 0 0-0
MOriarty ....................... 4 (M)
Dom Pinto ...................  0 3-7
Boland ..................... 4 3-8
Dan Pinto .....................  8 (M)

A  Memorisa 
62,971, cweltering 
weatiler yeaterday. 
tM  and FfailMteiptda’i 
BraekUn engage in a 
teitadc dud In the 

game of

Van 
I quar- 
iitiotial 

National 
^ootiMdl Usague aB Maze. \

Van Brocklln, who has an-, 
BDunoed his retirement, almost— 
hut not qutta —  made Ua finale 
ftom  a doaen yeara In the pro 
wars a  gloriouB one. Ha pained 
for ttma touchdowns.

Unltaa paaaed for only one aoore, 
hilt tha lanky veteran directed 
four other toudidown inarches 
wlik daitag •ad Immaginatlon. 

nayer e f Year
Unltaa waa v o M  the player of 

tha gaine for the 'aecond atraight

Waiaa Ooiidltloiis
Tha temperature was 87 de- 

greea at Uckoff, and perhepe 10 
dagraaa hatter for the sweating 
Warriors on the Coliseum floor.

Coach Vince ttombardi of the 
Weot and Buck Shaw of the Eloet 
agreed: The difference in the fine- 
ly-belaneed aquads was Unites’ 
tunning.

lUhitas carried the ball five times 
,for a IOAO y d d  average. Each 

’ time the runs pulled the Weet out 
. o f a hole end, one — a 25-yard 

opriilt In the fourth quarter — 
o d  up a touchdown.

The BdUmore bombardier was

deadly in the air. One toss to 
teammate Lenny Moore took the 
West 66 yards to the one yard 
line from where Green Bay’s Jim 
Taylor crashed over for the six

The touchdown was one of three 
Taylor picked up for a new Pro 
B^vl scoring record. Los Angeles’ 
J ^  Arnett' scampered .20 yards 
for sqiother West score and Unitas 
passed",44-yards to Moore for an
other tdudhdown.

Bombs On Target
But Van ^ucklin ’s aerial bombs 

were on target, too. Van connected 
for three touchdown paisses to 
Tommy M cD onal^ Pete Retalaff 
end Sonny Randle for 46, 43 and 
36 yards in that order. The three 
Van, Brocklin tosses tied a record 
set last year by Unltaa.

Cleveland quarterback Milt 
Plum" threw one 61 yards in the 
air into the waiting arms of Ran
dle, perhaps the prettiest touch
down of the game.

Bobby Walston booted a 22- 
yard, field. goal for ti},e East. /

UnHas also ruined Buck Sm w ’s 
swan song.

“I ’m going into the corrugated 
box business,’ ' said the Eiaglea' 
retiring, mentor. ‘IMaybe the first 
one I build will be one my sise. 
My. that Unitas’ is a lot of quar
terback.” ,

2 
1
1 bom"Hnt6 0 3-7 3
3 Boland ...................  4 3-« 10
3 Dan Pinto .....................  « 0-0 12
19 Totals ........................  35 15-29 86

Bleomlleld <79>
p  B F  Pta.
4 P'etnintl ........................  2 OO
2 Kowalsky........................  8 717 19
8 Rarland .......................  8 3-6 19
2 Yninhaskaa ................  7 5-5 1?
4 Williams .....  3 1-8
6 Kroush .......................  0 2-3
20 Totals ..................   26 18-37 70

Score at half. 38-38 Green Manor.

Tuesday, Jan. 17 
Manchester at Windham, 8:15, 
Plalnville at Rockville, 8:30.. 
Norwich Tech at RHAM- * 
Swimming, Manchester at Bulke-

ley-Rifle,-Manchester a ^ W l l c o x  
Tech.

Wednesday, ̂ an. 18
. Windham Tech at Cheney Tech, 

Armory. 2. /

HOLIDAY (XNWMERCIAL 
^tandings^

Bottlcello Nurseries .18 
Brown Derby . . . . . . . .  15
Moriarty Bros. , , , . .1 4  
Man. Motors-Serv. . .11 
HillardviUe Lunch ..10 
Lenox Pharmacy . . . .  10
Paul Dodge . . .  . .10
Man. Motors-Sales . .  8

L.
6
9

10
13
14 
J4 
14 
16

Joe Majrer 147—367 and ) 
Witham 351 led the shooters.

Pet
.760
.626
.583
.458
.417
.417
.417
.333

JSVe

t

H&pes for Title Fado^

By FRANK CLINE
Two sAinef (lown to the chase for the Central Connecticut 

Interscholaetic League title but still very much m contention 
for a berth in the Connecticut Interscholafitic Athletic i n 
ference’s Class A  Tournament starting next month, Man-

tsamf^-------------------------------------------------1"
Windsor 1 4 .250 4 4
MXiKVIUJE 1 8 .111 S 8 
% lso  facing a pair of early sea

son conquerors this week will be 
Coach John Csnavari's RockvlUo 
High quintet The Rams (3-9) host 
Plalnville Tuesday night and en
tertain Newington Friday. Rook- 
ville lost to Plainville by eight 
poinU and Newington by .13, both 
on the road.
CBABTEB OAK CONFERENCE 

Souttaem Division
V0^L.. Pet All 

Games

CAPACITY FOR ENJOYMENT-^Harold (Tiny) PoMlski keeps his back to the wind 
as he patiently awaits a bite from bluegills through the ice on Petite Lake, near Fox 
Lake, HI. Harold, who weighs 276, is a great fisherman and a huge success at the sport.

Chester High’s baaketbaU 
goes to the post twlcs this week.

OCIL STANDINGS
All

W. L PcL Games
Wethersfield . . .8  
SfANOHESTER 6 
Windham . . . . . . 5
Hall .5
Eastern ...........   .6
Conard ................ 3
Centrsl~i‘. ' . .
Pla.tt .. .t -
Maioney

The Indians’ (̂7-3 overall but 6-3 
as far asyfhe CIAC ratings are 
conOemMt) face a pair of toughles 
this wckiK. Tomorrow night the In- 
diaiirvialt WilUmantle to play de- 
fepmng champion Wlndhioii. Eri- 

y  night Coach ESgin Zatursky’s 
Charges play host to high flying 
Bristol Eastern which is riding the 
.crest of a five-game winning 
streak.

Hoping to snap a four-game los
ing streak this week Is Cheney 
Tech (2-6). The Rangers entertain 
Windham Tech Wednesday after
noon at the Armory and B’riday 
Journey to Cromwell. Both foes 
conquered the Rangers earlier in 
the season.

Cheney needs to find some sobb
ing punch to aid their -“M-Squad- 
ers.”  Tom Mikoleit leads the 
Rangers with 139 points scored 
while Bill McMullan has trailed 
117. Phil Hence, who apparently 
lost for the season with an in
jured ankle, was' the only other 
consistent scorer for the Rangers. 
Hence tallied 51 points before be
ing hnrt~~again~t0~days ago.

CENTRAL VALLEY 
CONFERENCE

W  L  Pet All
Games

aI:-
M»0

Remarkable Palmer 
ins Golf Touch

Balding had his ooihOback mo-^And he drew even on the 16th

Southington
PlolnviUe
Glastonbury
Fiarmington
Newington
Middletown

1.000
.857
.667
.600
.500
.429

5
4

4
3
2
1

Gai
0 l.()00 7

1.000 7

.667

.600

.333

.167

2
0

2
6
6
6 .

0 5 .000 0 10

Portlauid
Avon
B4w:on

Academy 
Cromwell 
RHAM 
Rocky HUl 
Blast

Hampton
Viotlms in their last two starts, 

R l i i ^  High’s cagefs have now 
apUl̂  even in a dozen games this 
winter. The Sachems face Nor- 
wtefa Tech at Hebron Tuesday and 
Friday visit Blast Hampton for a 
Southern Division Charter Oak 
Conferrace claAh. The Sachems 
stsmd 2-4 in league play.

Victorious in all three of their 
meets to date, Co«U^ Dick Solan- 
ek’s Manchester High swimming 
team faces three opponents this 
week. Tuesday the Rams travel 
to Hartford to meet Bulkeley 
High at Moylan Pool and Friday 
the Indian natatom entertain 
Bristol Ekuitem and Central at the 
-high school pool. Two of the In
diana’ tritunpha have come over 
(XTL foes.

Showing • 2-2 record on the 
year, Manchester High’s rifle team

has only one match this week. 
Tomorrow afternoon the Indians 
Journey to Meriden for & return 
match with Wilcox Tech. The lat
ter team was an easy^jrlctlm 
earlier in the season.

Sherman^ Goodnough Speak 
At Gold Key Dinner Monday

San Diego, Calif.^ Jan. l€ f  
<yp>—rThe remarkable Arnold 
PaMer wss back in his accus
tomed niche in golf today, 
meaning the top. Fully recov
ered from.the shock of an un
believable experience in the rich 
Los Angeles Open on a date he’ll 
never forget—Jan. 6 — Palmer 
headed for the Bing Crosby Tour
nament with the winner’s pay- 
check’ in hia pocket from the $20,- 
000 San Diego Open Tournament.

Put aside momentarily at least 
was the recollection o f the terrible 
12 he took on one hole in Los 
Angeles and the score that didn’t 
even qualify him for the final two 
rounds.

Palmer, the National Open and 
money-winning champion last 
year, agreed Uiat the victory here 
yesderday took a lot of doing.

It took a six-under-par 65 and 
a birdie three on the extri hole 
sudden death playoff to down 
plucky A1 Balding o f Canada. It 
took an amazing 40-foot putt for 
an eagle and several other greet 
shots to win the 32,800 first monqy.

ments, too. He tied the American 
star, which was something for a 
man who finished dead last in the 
Los Angeles Tournament a week 
ago.

Balding was within grasp of his 
first triumph since he won the 
1957 Havana Open—in _a playoff 
with A1 Besselink. The nearest 
Balding had come to first money 
since was in a playoff in the 1959 
Memphis Open with Gary Player 
and Don Whitt, and he lost that 
one to Whitt,

The big breaks against Balding 
came on the 15th and 16Ui holes. 
He had started the round one 
stroke in front of Palmer and 
others. Balding was two shots 
ahead o f Palmer going into the 
final nine holes find after the 11th 
the big Canadian was four shots 
in front.

But On the SlO-yard 15th, Palm
er’s second shot hit the green and 
stopped 35 or 40 feet from the pin 
on a down level with the cup itMlf 
virtually concealed. Palmer holed 
the curving and spectacular ^ o t  
for an eagle three. At that p<^t, 
he the||^ged.by only one strpke.

with par when B aling hlt. a  trap 
and took a bogey five.

On the 17th Balding holed a 35- 
foot birdie putt. Pressurized 
Palmer then matched the birdie 
with a difficult 10-footer.

Bhich had par three’s on the 
18th and adjourned to the 347- 
yard first hole for the playoff.

Drew CSieer
Palmer’s approach stopped 4H 

feet from the pin. Balding was 
Just off the green. Balding drew 
a cheer when his nearly 30-foot 
shot went in and then out of the 
cup and stopped an inch or two 
away. '  ,

The cool Palmer then dropped 
his putt in for a birdie three and 
that was dt.

Balding collected 31,900, plus 
3100 morbJwhen the tournament 
chairman, Tom Lanphler, ".acd- 
deiitally” made the check out for 
32,000.

Player, of South Africa,' finished 
with a 275 for 31,400 with a last 
round 68. Tied at 276 for 31,100 
each were Dow Finsterwald, 'with 
a 70, and BYank Stranahan and 
Don January, each 'with 68.

Fullmer Would Like Pender^
' ■' <■

Latter Stops England Boxer
Boston, Jan, 16 (ff)—Paul Pen-Athro^h the stabbing left , for a 

der went into seclusion after mak- tam -i^ded assault to the ^ody.’̂ 
ing (1) a successful’ defense of his 
version o f the Vtorld middleweight 
tlUe and (2) a national television, 
challenge of Gene Fullmer, but bis 
manager had spme choice words 
to say.

“He’d cut .Fullmer to pieces," 
crusty old Johnny Buckley said.

“I'm positive BYillmer is afraid 
of him.”  —

From the Bhillmer camp In West 
Jordan, Utah, came a. conflicting 
report

Marv Jenson, Fullmer’s man
ager, said his bruising sluggier 
would be "More than happy to 
fight ^ n der any place he’s not 
recognized as champion.”

,He is recognized in Massachu- 
■etUi, New York and Bkirope. FYill- 
mer owns the National Boxing As
sociation version of the crown.
He’s scheduled to defend against 
Sugar Ray Robinson Feb. 25.

Wants Winner
"I  want the winner of the BYill- 

mer-Robiiison f(ght,”  Pender said 
Just after disposing of game young 
Terry Downes in seven rounds 
Saturday nlght.'T want that one 
real bad, I  want to clear up this 
mess about the title.”

Fifteen stitches > 01:6 required 
to repair the damage Pender 
vmiught on Downes’ face. The 
fight was stopped with the 24- 
year-old Londoner bleeding- pro
fusely from a long, deep gash oyer 
the bridge of the nose. That togk 
12 stitches, and three more c lo s ^  
up an eye cu t <

"Bharp, he was,”  Downfa admit
ted before leaving for Baltimore...

Pender ahead oo all cards.
Ha used a picturs 14ft;. to- redden 
Terry’s face as eariy as the first 
round, threw soma surprising 
right hands and was in oomplsts 
eontrol o f ths flight axeept for ths

Pender scored a knock-down 
with a right h a n d le  punch he has 
been cautious abobt throwing—in 
tha first round and in o^her rounds 
abandoned his usual cautious, de
fensive style to mix it up.

Pender said he felt very good, 
and was not tiring.

"It was going. Just about the way 
I wanted it to,” the 30-year-old 
veteran said. He went into seclu
sion yesterday. Even Buckley Was 
npt able tb contact him. Paul is 
scheduled to. go to New York to
morrow for the annuql boxing din
ner. •

'Always Been Reeidy’ 
Jeiison, who said he watched the 

fight 'vn television, said Fullmer 
“ Is and always has been ready to 
meet P en der...I  hope we can 
make the fight for Las Vegas June 
10.”

"BYilImef has been ducking 
Paul.” Buckley countered. ‘Tve 
got a contract in my pocket now 
for a BYillmer-Pender fight that 
FYUlfer ran out on a year ago 
last March. Why, Pender’s giving 
him a break b y  offering to fight 
him . . .  And what right has ha got 
to pick the spot? I ’d like to have 
the fight on the.(W est) Coast or 
in New York In the summer.” 

Pender said his only difficulty 
in the fight was 'that he felt a llttlb 
stale from inactivity.

"I hadn’t fought In six months,” 
I ’ . "I don~t want-to let that 

hr/ again: I’d lUte' to fight 
vvery three months.”

Asked If he would like to fight 
Carmen BaalUo, Paul said he 
would.

“1 don’t know anything about 
that,”  Buckley said.

R e e  C e n te rs  C lo s e d

he

AU aettvlttes at the Owes Becrea- 
tlo« Oeatef*—Bast *Me, West Bide, 
M d h»T« boeti postpo4ied to- 

third round when Downes' hroks BigM due to tfe* storm.

Principal spesksrs at the annual^ 
Gold Key Dinner o f the Connecti
cut Sports Writers’ Alliance dinner 
next Monday night at the Waverly 
Inn will be Allie Sherman, new 
head coach of the footbaU New 
York Giants, and Hal Goodnough. 
The latter was connected with the 
Milwaukee Braves for many years 
and is considered one of the finest 
after dinner sports speakers in the 
country.

Honored guests and recipients of 
Gold Keys will be Andy RobustelU, 
defensive captain and end of the 
Gianta; former world’s feather
weight boxing champion Willie Pep 
and CharUe Petrlno, golf pro and 
retired basketball offlciaL -

Othr speakers will include Chris 
Schendel, voice of the New York 
football Giants, humorist Don 
Grant and the Rev. Robert Keat
ing.

Fina^^ial Winner 
B u t. Court Loser 
For RHAM Qu||itet

Hebron—Financially the first 
Saturday night basketball game 
in RHAM High history was a huge 
success but artistically there 'was 
plenty to be desired as the Sach
ems bowed ‘ 55-43 to LaSalette 
Seminary. A fine crowd of 600 
fans attended.

The 'Victory waa.the ninth in 10 
starts foe the Semhiarians, RHAM 
has now split even in a.dozen con
tests.

, LaSalette grabbed an 11-7 first 
period edge and never trailed the 
rest of the way. The visitors rolled 
to a 30-11 halftime advantage and 
were in front 42-27-going Into, the 
final period. , -  ,
' John Sabo paced - the whiners 
with 16 points on five baskets and 
the same number of free throws. 
Dick Farley topped RHAM with a 
dozen points. ^

The game Sachems outscored 
the ’vleitore, 32-25, in the last two 
periods but it was' not nearly 
enough to make up the 19-poiht 
half-time deficit.

LaSalletie <U)
B

Carroll ...........; ...........  4
Smith -............... ...................  2
Artusa ................................... 1
Sabo .....................................   5
Barnes .>77......'........   4
Jackson ...............................  0
Lochner ...............................  0
Ryan .............................  4
House ................................... 0
Morin ..............................   0

Walking off ndth first place hon
ors in the weekend Woman’s One 
Ball Tournament at ‘-the Holiday 
Lanes was Marie Oallaway. A 
total of 132 women competed, far, 
more .than originally anticipated.

The victor, who triumphed 'with a 
222 pinfall, waa hard pressed, by 
Sylvia Pioano. The latter finished 
a single pin off the .pace with a . 
221 score. Top prize was 330 and 
second prize was 325.

Third place honors were taken 
by Jo Di Meo with 218. Rounding 
out the top five were Ann Plude 
and Helen Tylutki, both of whom 
deadlocked at 215.

Among the money 'winners were 
two local women, BYan Crandall 
and Mary McCarthy. Mrs. Crandall 
'won 3 1 1  with a 210 score, good for 
a tie fqr sixth place. Mrs. Mc
Carthy took avfay 35 tor  her 80 
which was high'single out o f the , 
top 10 prize yrlnners.

Because of the great interest 
shown in this touranment, others 
will be scheduled lajer in the win
ter. ' '

Marie Gallaway 222-r350, Sylvia 
Pioano 221 — 325, Jo Dl Meo 218 
—  320, Ann Plude 215 — 315 , 
Helen Tyiukl 215’ — 315 , C!athy‘ 
Champion 210—311, Wan Crandall 
210 — 311, Marilifn Bussolinl 208 
—38, Helen Kllmas 206 — $6, Ann 
Schmltter 204 — 34, Marilyn Bus- 
sollni 204 — 34.
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Bporto Editor

Sunday
Beautiful eunahlny morning and 1 

Joined my family for the short 
motor trto to Mass .. Schedule was 
free, as I  like to keep my Sundays, 
and with ice skating conditions fair 
to poor I  decided to pass up Join
ing niy sons and instead streiched 
out in front of. my teevee sat for 
the sports offering. The TV menu 
conalated of an NBA baakatball 
game between Boston and St. 
Louis. The Hawks won easily with a 
great shooting exhibition while 
viewera had another look at the 
character who coaches the Celtics 
and thoae with their ears receptive 
picked up some choice language, 
used by said coach . .  Quiet evening 
and 1 settled back and read one of 
the lateet books, Insid« Pro Foot
ball by Joe King, veteran New 
York aportswriter and a friend for 
yean, —-

Monday
Mailbag produced. a aouvenir 

copy of the Miami Herald’a 1961 
Orange Bowl lasue, sent by Max 
Rubaeha, a former acheolmate and 
basketball teammate who has 
been working at Florida and New 
England race tracks for 15 yean 
. . . Major Mill Dickson, a career 
Army man who noted 27 yean of 
service today, was a visitor. He 
recently assumed command of ac
tivities at the State Armory hen. 
Bill is a local man who help^ pro
mote pro baaketbaU after World 
War II at’ the Armory . . . Roger 
Macaione, manager of the Park- 
ade Lanes, phoned with word that 
a new single game alley ncord has 
been set, a 98 game by Whitey 
Hagenow. Ha missed by but two 
pins -of getting a perfect game. 
The old atandard was set by Nino 
Pagan! at the Parkade, 297 . . . 
Basketball refa met at night in 
New Britain with a fine attend
ance. Manchester was well repre
sented by Tony Alibrio^ A1 Bog- 
gini, John Dyber, Jim Horvath, 
Tom KeUey, Toni Mlgilore, Jim 
Murray, Bill Sacherek, Pete 
Staum, Gene Sturgeon and Jack- 
Wise. Only Dan Pinto of t)u Silk 
Town "staff” was among the 
missing . , . Home Just in time 
to hear the 11 o'clock newscast.

f>were distributed to regular cus
tomers o f at least toe past 10 
years, FYed Bliah, Earle Clifford, 
Art Knofla and Lefty Bray. Re- 
clpianta from Mancheatar ip the 
past were track greats, Joe Mc- 
Cluskey and Pete Wlgren, retired 
Menchaatei> High -coach. The latter 
has been a regular In attendance 
for many yeara . . Visited % ngs- 
wood Siffiool In West Hartford In 
the late afternoon and was iffile to 
check in at 250 Burke St. ju*t be
fore the' dinner bell rang. 1 also 
enjoyed watching the final 15 min
utes of Go Mail, Go, one of several 
fuU length films made about the 
Harlem Globetrotter basketball 
team. It waa good to see Goose 
Tatum, Marquea Haynes, Pop 
Gates, EUmer Robinson ahd Josh 
Grider In action, men I lined up 
against many timea not too many 
yeara ago. Tatum, IncidentaUy. 
holds the Individual one game 
scoring record at. the Manchester 
High Arena, 48 points . . VoUey- 
ball at night with neighbors and 
I was extra tired when I finally 
decided to call it a day.

Fuzz^^heeked Hqopsters Cbmey and Greer Supply Spark
......................  -----------»' ................. . ............. • " ..................... ....  ̂ ■;

UCottn and St. Anselm’s C^n’t Be Overlooked
T„_ PAaVv#tng Job four days ago and thSAWalt Griffin dropped out of schooto g t  A n s e l m ’ s  U a Catholic col-^m igle scored 22, PaolUlo 19, Swan*

_   ̂ \ V*) 3̂  sa sa «m 1 to V i A n nf HiIRMS MXIll Bob CountnmM decided toTlece ,of 660 men nestled ,ln Man-118, G r e e r _ l L ' IConnecticut just wop’t he 
overlooked in basketball. St. 
Anselm’s shouldn’t be. Fuzzy- 
cheeked kids like Dale Coiney 
and Tony Greer are the rea
sons

As most New Ikigland coUeges 
call a halt to sporto tor midyear 
examinationa, take a look at a 
couple of amazing "Kiddle” chibs.

Omnectlout's perennial Yankee 
Conference kings, who appeared 
ready tg be taken, today are back 
at the same old stand — atop the 
Yankee standings.

Meanwhile, Bt. Anselm’s has 
quietly buUt an 8-1 record, second 
only to the 11-1 marks shared by 
Maine and WUUams, with 12 fresh
men and sophomores on a 14-man 
squad. The Hawks, overcoming 
inexperience with balance, crush
ed Adelphi 92-64 yesterday after 
being locked in a 30-alI tie shorUy 
before halftime.

Sophomore Comey won a start-

whole e o m p l e x i o h  of things 
changed at Connectlout. Ooneya 
21 poinU paced Ue Husktaa to a 
cruciali‘'’ 74-68 victory over Rhode 
Island Saturday night in a con
ference ahowdown. Tha. result: 
Connecticut la 4-0 in the drouit, 
Rhody 4-1.

When Rhode Uland nuUad to 
within a point with 1:08 to play, 
Comey engineered a freest, drew 
fouls worth elEht free threw tries 
and made all eight, cllnehing the 
Huskies’ 14th straight home trt- 
umph.

Comey made hla debut as a 
starter two .nlghta earlier az Con- 
necUout edged New Hampahlre, 
79-77. CYimey led Huskies scorers 
(18) and it was his missed con
version try which Ddva K in g  
tapped In on the rebound In the 
last 20 seconds for the winner.

When the season began,' Con
necticut had lost three top play- 
era by graduation, RoIUe Sheldon 
signed a pro baseball contract,

and Bob Countryman decided to 
concentrate on hla studise.

The club started well under the 
heavy handicaps, then had a 
streak of losing four out of five— 
to Drake and Princeton in the 
Queen City Tournament, then 
after a triumph over Rutgers, set
backs to Holy Cross and Boston 
University. >

Following the 77-73 loss to BU 
last Tuesday, Coach Hugh. Qreer 
moaned "We threw the balPaway 
too many timea, we wasted too 
many shots.”

The Huskies had a/very un 
sparkling 6-6 record.

Thien Greer added}
“We’re concedlnsr nothing In the 

Yankee Conterei^.”
Sophomore Ofxry Manning, 6-6, 

who sprained /h is ankle against 
Drake Dec. helped immeasur
ably. by retnirning in time for the 
New Hanunihlre game. Sophomore 
Bob Haijito is another major con
tributor.

lege of 660 men nestled ,in Man
chester, N. H. On the/traveling 
squad there are no zenlois. The 
only junior is Ralph PaoUllo. The 
Hawka give away height as well as 
experience to almost -.very foe.

Top Performers
Greer and Myles Dorch are the 

top pefformera of the heavy fresh
man crop and both come from New 
York City. Coach A1 Grenert gets 
top notch scoring and his best de
fensive play from Greer. Dorch, 
only 6-0, Is leading the club in re
bounding and field goal percentage.

Part of the Hawks’ record haz 
been complied with Dave Swan, a 
20 point-plus scorer as a frosh a 
year ago, only recen'Jy returned 
to action from a pre-season ankle 
Injury.

Greer fired a game-high of 22 
points in the 80-67 conquest of 
Merrimack in the first of three 
games last week. PaMillo got 21 
in the 01-63 crushing of Norwich. 
Against Adelphi, sophomore A1

18 , GreerJuL 
Beaten only by Holy Cross 

among collegiate opposition,/.the 
Hawks average 74—points per 
game, yield 60.6. ^

providence College' (10-2), re
mained unbeaten against Near 
B oland opposition, turning liack 
state rival Rhode Island 68-66 in 
overtime, then battled for a 70-66 
declaioh over St. Miohael’s after 
leading by as much as 16 points In 
the-first half.

Vin Ernst (5-8) passed to Jim 
Hadnot (6-10) for the Friars' 
cllnc)iing basket against Rhody. 
The shot with 26 seconds left gave 
Hadnot 25 points.

Rhode Island had the edge in 
shots (71-56) and rebounds (84- 
26) but Proviijenoe played the 
sounder game.

Sophomore Carl Spencer scored 
Providence’s clincher against S t 
Michael’s with 14 seconds remain
ing in the latest cliff-hanging epi
sode.

Boston CoUaga won two, A o lf 
Crosa split so the clubs clossd out 
the week with fliatchtng 8 4  rce^ 
ords.

BG nipped the Crosa, 79-7S, an4i 
downed Navy, 71-59, hid bw Jmilmf 
Jim Hooley, the nation’a Ifth  bSi^ 
scorer. In, each instanea. Holy 
Cross edged Assumption (9-S) by 
66-68. . .. * * 

Hopes of New England tvr  
League entries took a noaadlva ar» 
ter the weekend. Tala, tied with 
Frincaton at the top, fell before 
the ’n g en  with • 78-6S thud- Hsjt* 
mouth dropped out of second L 
by losing 74-57 to a Ooluinbla t 
which had been so poor t&e 
walked out on it earlier.

The Ivy League look-^Prlnoetofi 
4-0, (^niell 84 , Yale, pntm outli 
and Penn 2-2 each, CilumMa. 8-8, 
Harvard and Brown 1-8.

Thse Yankee Conference at • 
glance—Connecticut 4-0, Rhoda Is> 
land 4-1, Maine 2-1, Vennont 2-5, 
Masssehuaetts 
shire 0-8.

0-2, New Hamp-

I

Tuesday
One-time boxer and ring pro

moter, George Grosch of Rock
ville, visited with Goldy Spielman, 
who shook my hand and nearly 
crushed my knuckles. George was 
looking for Gold Key Dinner tick
ets and his name was added to 
the waiting list. He talked of the 
good old days, Bat Battalino s^ ' 
Kid Kaplan having fought a num 
ber of times for Grosch during 
their amateur careers.. .AU smiles 
after getting employment again 
at Hamilton Standard was '  Jeff 
Koelsch, who stopped at the of
fice for a few minutes. Last faU 
Jeff was a constant companion of 
mine on Saturday afternoon ex
cursions to football games and he 
hod the time of his life. It’e ex
pected he’ll jump right in u  man
ager of the Hamilton baaketbaU 
squad, a Job he handled for 15 
years.. .Herb Phemn reported 
due to a change in schedule he 
wouldn’t be able to use <3old Key 
Dinner tickets he ordered. This 
will make someone happy as the 
supply for Manchester waa limit
ed and at least 20 more tickets 
are needed to accommodate or
ders for the Jan. 23 affair at the 
Waverly Inn. I didn’t have time 
to look away from the phone and 
the first of a series of calls were 
directed to the desk, ail persons 
wanting Gold Key tickets.. .A f
ternoon passed quickly, at least it 
seemed that way, and there was a 
long road trip on .the agenda.. .  
Back home by 7 and the house 
was quiet, both boys preparing for 
mid-year exams and the lady ot 
the house reading a book.

Wednesday
Howard Holcomb, president of 

the Connecticut Sports , Writers’ 
Antonce, relayed the good, news 
tha^Hal Goodm ou^, one of the 
finest sports speakers in the coim- 
fry, would headline the orators at 
the Gold Key Dipner one week 
from Monday with'Chris Schenkel, 
'voice o f the footbaU Giants, 
doubletalK «ip»rt Don Grant and 
boxing writer BUI Heintz also on 
the program . . Dog Warden' Lee 
Fracchla, visiting the office on 
tmsiness'call, reported the ice fish
ing ■was good on the weekend, his 
Companion being' Joe White of the 
White Glass Oo. said the ice 
ranged from 12 to 14 inches ■ in 
thickness . . Gold Key tickets

Thursday
"How are the Red Sox doing? 

Major Walter Lamie of the Salva
tion Army asked when he visited 
the office. I hope to have a bet-, 
ter line on the Box next Thursday 
when I break bread with Vic 
Wertx Frank Malzone, Pete Run
nels and other playera in Hart
ford,..Preparing to leave for points 
South, Lefty Bray stopped to say 
goodby, next stop being Saraso
ta. .Amy Pirkey, fine bowler and 
a member of the HoUday Lane 
staff, stopjied to say hello for 
few minutes. .Quiet Phil Green, 
veteran scorekeeper for the Cheney 
Tech basketball team, was a vis
itor with details on the Rangers 
latest game. .Other visitors during 
the rush period were Dutch Fo
garty, the No. 1 ski enthusiast and 
columnist in town, and Vincent 
((?ount) Farrand, squire of Depot 
Square as well as a barber. Far- 
rand was a fine baseball pitcher 
during his youth with the Nmth 
End Shamrocks, coached by BIU 
McGonigal, veteran linotype 
operator with The Herald. The 
latter was also a fop ranking 
baseball pitcher. .Night home and 
a star on the calender, a gold star 
at that

Friday
Recreation chief In Manchester, 

Jim'Herdic visited and we talked 
of several open basketball touma 
ments for boys scheduled next 
month at the Y floor. This will be 

rst time such an event of thia 
;ure will be staged here. Herdic 

dded that he, like a number I 
have talked with this week, turn 
away from pro basketball on tee
vee, "I can remember the time

Sien 1 looked forward each week 
the NBA game on. teevee. but no 

more," the visitor said; “ I’ve had 
enough of watching the players 
foul and gripe to the officials.”  

Mrs. Avis Hamilton, one of the 
Midget FootbaU League boosters 
visited, and reported plans were 
underway to sponsor a dance to 
raise funds for the 1961 season.

College Basketball Roundup

Unbeaten 
To Ohio,

List Shave 
State, DePfi il

monui
^  theffir 

niiture 
m -' 4dded

New York, Jan. 16 (fP)—f  
There’s a new Big 0  in college 
basketball these days — Ohio 
State’s Buckeyes, who collec
tively are bent on dominating the 
game with ablUty, poise and con
sistency the way Oscar (Big O) 
Robertson did at Cincinnati the 
last three years.

Basketball hits the slack, miif- 
term exam' period today with Ohio 
State’s defending NOAA cham 
pions carriring a 12-0 season rec
ord, a nation-leading 17-game ■win
ning streak, a well-balanced attaqk 
led by AU-America Jerry Lucas 
and clear cut rainklng as the.best 
team around.'

Only .Ohio State and uhranked 
DePauI, now ll-O/.with a 12-game 
winning streak, remain unbeaten 
among the major teams. Coach 
Ray Meyer's demons, who passed a 
severe test by w hining previously 
unbeaten Louisville 78-70 Saturday, 
have a series of rugged road games 
coming up, stiuting tomorrow at 
Notre Dame/The Irish have a 22- 
game home court winning streak.

If N o ^  Dame can’t manage it, 
DePaul/nas road date? against In
diana, We.<jtern Kentucky, Mar
quette, Providence and St. Bona- 
venture during the next month.

Ohio State, with Lucas’ ailing 
knee apparently almoet recovered, 
stays within a Big Ten Conference 
schedule the rest of the way—re
suming Saturday against Minneso
ta. The Buckeyes, who got 30 
points from Lucas in a 79-45 rout 
of Noi-thwestem last Saturday, 
seem to be free o f upset trouble

Iowa, ranked 
last week, is 
won nine straij 
'bon record. 
Bradley

nationally 
on—having 

for an 11-1 sea- 
:awks have Joined 
S t Bonaventure

until the middle of next month, 
Two cake sales Mrs. Hamilton pro-1 when they have back-to-back road 
moted realized 8150 for the Midget games at Iowa Feb. 18 and at In-
Leaguers . . B o x i n g  Instructor 
Tommy O’Neill stopped at the desk 
and reported his ̂ two fighters, Tony 
Kubasek and his son. Young John
ny O'Neill, were both'set for fur
ther action in the Lowell, Mass., 
Golden Gloves Tournament. Visited 
City Editor’-Hal Turkington at 
Mamchester Memorial Hospital, his 
final day before departure follow
ing surgery. He was well occiqiied 
In conversation with Willard 
ers and Fearvanti Vichi fellow 
tients on the same floor . . Viewed 
(?he'ney Tech in action against Holy 
Trinity on the basketball floor at 
the Armory on the return trip to 
the office . . Long Journey down- 
state at night and my son Dean 
was my traveling companion.

Saturday
Day away from the "rancli” and 

I  managed to catch up on little odd 
Jobs around the house. . .  With 
nothing better-to do 1-viewed the 
pro basketball offering on teevee 
in the afternoon, Oscar Robertson 
and Elgin Baylor the main attrac
tions. Each hooped 45 Mints as Los 
Angeles trimmed Cincinnati 
Wesleyan -was' the destination for 
the second straight Saturday night, 
tlie high school battle between 'Wil
son and Middletown attracting a 
capacity, standing room crowd to 
the cage, several thousand more 
than what witnessed the Wesleyan 
Mid'diebury game the previous Sat
urday,

dlana Feb. 20. Indiana was the only 
Big Ten team to beat Ohio State 
last year, when Lucas A Co. was 
essentially an inexperienced bunch 
of sophomores.

(13-1 and beaten only by Ohio 
State), Ndrth Carolina (10-2), 
Duke (134) Kansas State (11-2), 
Louisvlw (18-1), Southern Cali
fornia (11-2), and Mississippi State 
(10-3) In the first tier of chal
lenger* to the big O of the Big Ten.

Except for Bradley, Southern 
Cal and Duke, who take a two- 
week break d u r i n g  the exam 
period, each has a chance to im
prove its credentials during the 
next week.

Third-ranked St. Bonaventure, 
which rode Tom Stith’s 46 points to 
an 88-68 rout of N i a g a r a  last 
Saturday, plays Canisius at Buffa
lo next Saturday. Fourth-ranked 
Louisville is at Xavier of Ohio 
Wednesday and home to Dayton In 
the National TV game Saturday af
ternoon. St. John's, 10-2 after 
losing to St. Joseph’s (Pa) and 
beating St. Francis (NY)-' last 
week, is idle. But Iowa has a pair 
of Big Ten g a m e  a—at home 
against Illinois tonight and at Pur
due on Saturday.

North Carolina, which has 
boosted its winning streak to eight 
since the probationary action of 
the NCAA last week, is at Mary
land tonight and at North Caro
lina State Wednesday. Kansas 
State, No. 9, plays Kansas for the 
Big Eight lead Friday, after run- 
ninjg its win string to ten, 69-57, 
bver Oklahoma. -

Mississippi State, which spilled 
previously unbeaten Vanderbilt 
74-65 last Saturday, gets a chance 
to further establish Itself as. the 
Southeastern Conference favorite 
with a pair o f home games—Geor- 
ffia Tech tonight and Mississippi 
Saturday.

Welterweights Open Activity 
®||In Separate Fights Tonight

New York, Jan. 16 WP) —■ 
Welterweights' Ralph Dupas 
and Virgil Akins, both eyeing 
the title held by Benny (Kid) 
Paret, open the week’s box
ing activity toniyht in separ
ate bouts.

Dupas, ranked third, in the 
division, is in his hometown of - 
New Orleans to meet>Antonio 
MarciUa of Argentina in a 10- 
round bout. This hak been 
billed as a timeup for Dupas, 
who has an Important date 
next month with sixth-ranked 
Joey Oiardello, also< in New 
Orleans.

With Dupas still trying to 
hit the top of the division for 
the first time, Akins is trying 
to make it back a second Ume. 
The former champ begins a 
comeback against T. J. Jones, 
an up-and-coming belter from 
Chicago. The bout is sche^led 
for 10 rounds in Chicago.

f

PAINFUL PUTT — Bob
Goalby isn’t suffering’ 
from . colic. He’s just 
missed a putt in' the final 
round of Lbs Angelea, 
Open, ’The Crystal Rî yer, 
Fla., pro won^with 215t^

WEEKEND FIGHTS 
B o s t o n  —  Paul iPenjder, 160 

Brookline. Masf.„, stopped Terry 
Downes, 160, London, 7. (n tle ).

Havana—AchlOo Moralee, 1S6H, 
Havana outpolnfed Araadio Alva
rez, 18714, Havana, 10.

Osaka, Jiapan—Hinahi Okawa. 
Japan, outpointed Klyoahl Miuran, 
Japan, 1& (Ughtwelghta).

F Pt*. 
0 8

MERCANTILE 
Standings

' W. L.
Allied ................ , . . . 3 1  17'
Man. Auto Parts. . .27 21
Adrian’s ..................26 19
6 A 44 ...........   26 22
Frank's ...................24 21
Flano's ....................24 24
Jon-Dl’s  23 25
Herm’s 21 27
Man. Optical . . . . . . .1 8  30
Memorial Store . . . , 17  31 

Beet totals were Bill Faber'364, 
Rod Giles 356, Ed Tomkiel 143, Bob 
Janicke 137.

T ota l*....... ................... . 19 17 65
Score at Half. SO-l. LaSalette. , BHAK <49

F Pt*.
0 0

B 
0 
4 
4
3 3 0 
0 
0 8̂

17 11 '4i
I i

Bishop ..........................
Prestrldge ............ .
Fiurley .........................
D. Taylor ...................Carter ......................
F.I Taylor ...................
Jurovaty 
Peterson"FYankel 4

Totals ............ 4fScore at iuUf, 80-1, Î oSaiette.

ST. JAMES WINS 
^.Registering a 80-28 victory over 
Tiling Junior High of Mancheoter 
was Bt James Siffiool bazkethau 
team. It waa thO sixth vtetory in 
nine games for S t  James! Which 
is compiMiad o f Chad IfcPartland, 
Bob Martens. Cary Minor, HoWard 
Htkln, Jim Dwyw, Ja< ^  Br41t«». 
back, Ray Dhm and Oiria Mo*

Pet
.646
.563
.542
.542
.535
.500
.479
.438
.375
.354

Mahovlich Regains 
Toronto Challenges

Touch,
Leadersl

COUNTRY CLUB-MEN 
Standing

«  ^  PetMaxfUes........................5 1 .833
mtlelsts . . . . , . . , , . . . . . 4
Green Raya  ......... 4
Royals ..............

STANDINGS
sW

Montreal ..........   26
Toronto 24
Chicago 18
Detroit- 16
New York ..................12
Bostem ........     8

L
11
15
16 
16 
28 
25

TPU.
68
55
45
43
31
26

DoU 
Aoiishnets 
Wilsons . ,  
KrofUteS ..

**••*.*',2

2 .667 
2 .667 

. . .3  3 .500 
- . 2 4  .533 

4 A33 
4 A33 
4 .338

Listed with the leading bowlers 
were Ray DellaFerit 149-146-/S96. 
Walt Freebum 137-r869; H a w  
EUeb 140—868, Harry Ilathlason 
148—862, Lou Becker 185—357; 
Vin Bogglnl 136—853, Charley 
Whalen fiM, John CUanda 188. —

penguin pan’t fly, but Iw 
BP about five to eight feet 
me water and on to oU

•'>1 
i t  ■ ,

-..t

7̂”

r:}

New York, Jan. 16 ()P) — Frank 
Mahovlich is back oh the beam 
and the Toronto Maple Leafs again 
are efosing', in on the pace-setting 
Montreal CJanadlens in the Na
tional Hockey League.

After scoring 36 goals in 41 
gamea, Mahovlich was shut <mt 
for thrae straight games. But the 
league’s  leaiUng goal ^producer got 
No. 87 last night os the H aple 
Leafs defeated the Boston Bruins, 
6-4, and moved to within ■ three 
points of the Canadiens,' who 

' satUad for  •  4-4 Ue with the De
troit Red Wings. The two leaders 
both won Saturday night with the 
CanadUBS downing Boston,. 4-0,' 
and tha Leafs whipping Chicago, 
4-1. ' V
-  New York’s fifth placa  ̂ Rang- 
ara. picked'up three points  ̂ in two 
gamea, playing *  ?** tie with De
troit Saturday and then beatihg  ̂
Chicago. 8-1 lost .night to . rim 
tholr unboatan string to f o u r  
gamaa (two wins and two U4s).

Mahovlich got his 87th goal in 
the first period after the bruins 
had taken a 2-0 lead. The Leafs 
also had to overcome a 3-1 deficit 
before Bob Nevin got the winner 
at 14:36 of the final period to 
break a 4-4 tie.

Bob Turner’s desperaUon 60- 
foot flip shot with 12 seconds to 
play took a weird bounce into the 
Detroit,net and earned the Can
adiens'their tie with the Red 
Wings. Turner’s goal, his first of 
the NHI> season, bounced about 
three feet In front of goalie Hank 
Bassen and hopped over his 'out
stretched glove. Norm inimah had 
given Detroit the lead' at 17:21 
with a disputed goal. The Can- 
adiena Claimed iniman kicked the 
puck Into th e 'n et ’ ' ".

Jack CurUce o f Stanford,. new 
president <>f the American F<x>t- 
boll .Coaches AsaociaUon wofa pre 
dented that organisaUon’s sug 

the rules body, said 
______  ware haartlly In fa

vor dr the OQodamnatkm o f olde- 
Une coaching and the practice of 
caUiiig algni^ from the okMkiea 
by sijwitiaiis.

It’s ii&idily a nuitter of honor, 
hut Naylond pototod <nit the ll 
legal shift and the felgnlhg of ia< 
Juitoa. wars aUmhihtod I7  such 
tcottilhH pVHSura

Tomorrow n i g h t .  Gene. 
Gresham of Detroit, a last- 
minute subsUtute, faces . Eu
ropean lightweight champion 
Dave Chamley in a 10-round
er in London. The 22-year-old 
Michigan State lightweight is

a standin for Frenchman Sau- 
veur Beaamou, recently sus
pended by the French Boxing 
Board.

Greohman has won his last 
three fights while Chamley, 
who lost a UUe fight to Hous
ton’s Joe Brown a lltUe overa 
year ago, had recorded a deej- 
sion over Benamou.

The usual Saturday night 
network television boxing 
show won’t he seen this week
end. being passed by in favor 
of an All-Star bowling tourna
ment final on 'he West CoasL

A pair of scrappy feather
weights, Danny Valdes ef Los ' 
Angelas and Boots Monroe of 
Compton, Cniif., have a 12* 
round go Slated Thuriday 
night to decide the state 
Utllst.

Pro Etasketball
Suiiday’s ResuUs 

Boston 142, New York 124. 
Syracuse 116, Philadelphia 118. 
Detroit 137, St. Louis 122. 
ClnclnnaU 109. Los Angeles 106.

geatioiia to 
toe ooadies

W A N T E l > !
MEN-WOMEN

from ages 18 to 51. Prepare 
BoW for/H^ 8.* Ovtl Service Job 
openings in this area, during 
the nekt IS months. ‘
Government positlona pay as 
high as 94461)0 a month to 
start. They provide murh 
greater security thnn. private 
employment nnd excellent op- 
portuBlty for ndvnncenient.’ 
Many potions reqidie UtUe or 
no speelnllzed edmuitloB or ex-

Uneeln Servioe helps thon- 
•ahds prepnre for these teats 
every year. It to one o f the 
largest and fastest growtng 
privately, owned schools of Its 
kind and to not connected writh 
the Government'

For Fr IeE InformntlOB on 
Government Joba, teetndlng list 
o f poolUons and. aalaries,' All 
out oonpon and mall at onco- 
TODAY. Yen wm abo get foO 
details on hoW yon can qnaiuy 
yeinfseir to pass these tests.

Don’t dday —  Act NOW!

it to get one of these Jobs, 
yon most pasa n test The com- 
pettUon Is keen and in some 
case# only one onVof five pass.
LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept 96 
PHdiis HUnoto

I am very mack Intoimted. Ploaae aead mei abaohitely PVBE (1) 
A list o f U. 8. Government poaMona and aolartoet (8) Infermation 
on how to qnaUfy for n U. 8. Oovemmmt Job.
Name Age
AAbegL
0 ^ State
(kml&Mct Ptme«ane to Yanr Hanao

|Minor Change in Sub 
Adopted for College FootbaB

-4 '•4

Miami Beach, Fla., Jan. 16 
I (;p)_-College football, as far 
las the spectator is concerned, 
will look just the same in 1961 I as it did in 1960.

The rule makers of the National 
I Collegiate Athletic AssociaUon la
bored for three <toys, and at the 
conclusion of their annual meet
ing yesterday announced a minor 
alteration In the always contro- 

I versial substitution rule.
That, and a toothless condemns 1 tlon of sideline coaching, were vir

tually the sole products of pro- 
I long^ lUscussion of a myriad of 
suggestions. The only conclusion 
was that (he rules mechanics are 
pretty well satisfied with the ex 
toting rules.

"The proposal for unlimited sub 
stitution 'was overwhelmingly de. 
feated,”  Gen. Robert Neyland of 
Tennessee, committee chairman, 
said, adding that the group had 
no disposition to return to the two 
platoofi system.

of the past season
for the benefit of

card” rule 
largely is 
coaches.

Last year a player could enter 
the game alone between downs as 
many times as desired without the 
entry being recorded against him. 
He was allowed only two recorded 
entries a period, however, mean
ing entering os part of a group 
That Is, if he started a quarter 
and re-entered as part of a group 
he could not again re-enter as part 
of a group without penalty.

"Under the rule as we have al' 
tered it the first player of a group 
coming on the field is considered a 
wild card, and the entry is not 
charged to him,”  Neyland said, 
“ He must come on enough in ad
vance of the others to make it ob
vious he is the wild card.

"A  coach in doubt as to the 
eligibility of a player and who 
wants to send him in with a group 
can make him the first man 6n the

The alteration in the "•wild

field, and suCh an entry to not 
questioned.”

The rules makers deplored Mde- 
line coaching and tha caning: o f 
signals by substitutions, and re
wrote the rule to clarify their 
opinion. The rule has no Ute, ho-.v- 
ever, the coachee being on 
thfir honor.

No DIreet TaBc 
TTiere shall he no direct co-1- 

municetion from the sideline wl’h 
playera -on the field,”  the revirsd 
rule reads, the Word “ direct”  h»- 
ing added. **rhe Rules Oommlttea 
d^tocatea the use of suhsUtutkms 
on suooesaive ilowns contimiouFly 
throughout a game to <»nvey In
formation to ptoyors on toa field. 
Such practice to considered uneth* 
leal.”

Such auggeattons as ooneem d 
scoring changes,. tiie moving of 
the goalposts, and the <lownl:.g 
of a punt by the k i< ^ g  ter:n 
anywhere On th4 field, includlig 
inside the opponeiita’ 10-yc; d 
line, were thumbed down.

J U M P  I ri l» JERk i —
Jerry West, Los Angeles 
Lakers rookie, shows why 
he is referred to as ‘,‘the 
tallest 6.3 around” as he 
leaps incredibly to roll the 
ball over the edge of the 
basket.

Hockey at a Glabce-
Sunday’s ResuIU 

NA’nONAL LEAGUE
Montreal 4, Detroit 4 
New York 3, Chicago 1 
Toronto 6. Boston 4

AMERICAN lEAGLE 
Buffalo 8, Proviilence 0 
Herahey 8, Cleveland 1 
Rochester 4, Springfield 8 

EASTERN LEAGUE 
Johnstoam 8, Greensboro 6 
New Haven 6, Philadelphia 8 
New York 8, Charlotte 2

Center
MOT09 SALES

•84 Center 8 t . - ^ I  8-1591

,Sp«cMiiiii9 In

FOREIGN CAR 
SERVICE

I . ' .
All nutket. Sattofsetidn gunr- 
nateed. bynsmometer motor | 
tane-ttp on all makes.

IGREcg
A

MODERN
Kitchen

. . . A  Kitchen That's Strictly You

aÔ MINUTE FREE 
INSTAUAT10N

MUFFLERS
ALL 
MAKES

SAVE

I SEAT COVERS |

NEW BIKE HEPT.
We repair all makes. Yon 
out nse your old hiko as a

J n ile -lB . r '

How much Hm« do you spmd in your klteh- 
M ? Flquro it up. Tljp.^ofogo Is 5 to ,7 hours 
ivtry day . . . erfmost a full day's wdik for 
husboids.
Thoso som# husbands would nover get d w .  
If thoy worked In offldes or shops os In^i* 
eiont os your kitchen. So, do something about 
It. Toll '̂ kitchen" with The W. G. Glenney 
Co. Learn how your kitchen con be mode oil 
no#, -sbiny and fuH of modern gc#tgets^. . . 
at no down poymont prices.

kitchen remoildlini! jobs costing
........ .................... $25.54 per mo.$  .8 0 0

1 ,0 0 0
1.500
2,000
2.500

s d a  * •

a  a a a s

a a a a a a a a a a a a • •

$ 3 1 .9 4  p e r  m o . 
$ 4 1 .5 7  p e r  m o . 
$ 4 7 .9 2  p e r  m o . 
$ 5 1 .9 4  p e r  m o .

Those lovely Glenney designed kitch
ens have . . Gregg blreh cabinets 
in your choice of natural finishes. . 
Evergleam.oouhter tops tat one of 17 
patterns.

\  '
Built-tn eleetrie servants . . . ovens, 
imoldng top and tango hoods.;

Netse-hnriiiBg osUngs . . . plastle- 
flnlshed or natural wood walls . 
colorfiil azrock vinyl asbestos tUa 
floors.

Come In for fnrthev taota. We’re 
open 7:80-6:00. . .Friday jnlghto 
till 8:80. . .Saturday morning ttU
noon. .f

Open 7:30 a.n. to 5 :00 pan.

S86 N. BIAIN STREET 
Mnnehestnr. Conn. 

MlteheU SrSSSS ^

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
West Rond, Route 88 

TltoEn<i<*t f i^ td

"Your Guorobloe— Our 41 Y<
Sat. .7:80 aJB. to Neeo

o f  D e p e u d o h le  S o r d c o '

/!i

■

6
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CLASSIFIED
a d w :r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

rftPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ^ADVT. 
mS S a T 10:»» A iW -^ T P I t PAT •

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or -W ant A d ." TO TOT*D A»reTh® »d\*ertlsep EliotiM rtmA U e ad tha F lK ox u a i  ie

\PPEABS and REPORT ERRORS ta time for tke next
Oon. The HeraM U reopoariWo
Jnsrrtloii tor w y ^ v r - r t ^ o t  o f
••make rood^ Insertion. Error* whicli do not leasen tiij o*
^ ■ d v o r U ^ e n t  wlU not bo corrwAod by “ make fo o d - Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL n i g l  1 ^ 1  3 « 2 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED l i / I O I  m i  A #  ■ ■

Aat6 DriTing School 7>A
PREPARE POR drhrvr'a toat. 
A (br M to dO. DrMng and clajM 
room. Three tnetnictort. No wall* 
tiM Manchaater Drlalnf Acade
my. M J-7I4I. _________ ___

MORTLOCX-S MancbjiiUr’t 
tng driviim achool. Three akiUed 
courteouaURructora. Oats room 
tnatrucUona for 18. If year olda. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock. Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 8-7398.

Business Services Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work — Treee cut 
Keai«nabie rates. Call PI 3-7SS8 
between i:8(M:S0 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday._____________

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu 
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
wdahert dryera and electric
ranges. W  9-8878.

COSMA APPLIANCE 8ervlce-;-Re 
pairs all makes refrigeratora, 
freesera. washing machines, dry 
era ranges oil and gas burners 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

Lost and Found
SAVE SAVE SAVE

At These Very Low Prices
LOST—Pass Book No. <137. Notice 
Is herebj’ given that Pass Book 
No 4137 Issued by First-Manges- 
ter Office. Hartford National B ^  QLDSMOBILE Super

suance of new’ book.

SNOW PLOWING -T Sidewalks. 
4 Driveways and parking areas 

Reasonable—by the job or season 
Forget your snow problema Ml 
4-0775.

■ŷ
THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

AMMOVID 
IM nutU A CM t 
tSOfAHLV

steering

SLIP COVERS expertly made, sofa 
and two chairs, *37, plus material. 
MI 9-1154 after 5.

Announcem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared in your • tranamlaaion,

1955 PONTIAC
4-door, V-8, radio, heater, stand-

"N .

home or by appointment. Bbyr- 
lenced tax work, 34 hour aervlce. 
CaU MI 3-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME taxea 
pared with your savinga In ml 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-8348. •

pre-
nind.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former internal revenue agent in 
your home or by appointment. 
Also small business services. MI 

9si8.

INCbMK TAX problems? Tbs best 
er is to Mil PI 2-8807.

Petwmab
VACUUM 
my owm 
factory 
low ratea, 
idekup and 
JA 8-5408

repaired In 
e Riop. F o i^  yeara 
lance. All makea.

eaUmatea. free 
Ivery. Mr. MUer,

ELEXnrtOLUX 
bonded reweaeni 
AmRl. IM Henry 
8-0450.

and Service. 
Allred 

MI

WANTED —Ride from \Fooccroft 
Drtve to Bush H n Road at 4 p m. 
Fleaae can MI 84994 after^ P-b>.

AntomobOcs fo r  Sale 4
TWO SCHOOL boseia for aale. 
paint, aood rabbar, food ninnin|[s 
?^ lt in n . MI 8-4814 after 8 p.m.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxlt youraeU eara, always 
a good sriecUon. Look bwiind c*ir 
office. Douglas Motors, 838 Main

CAIX OR SEE ma for a good deiri 
on 1961 Dodga Dart, Lancer and 
tiraiya Jeeps and first choic« used 
care. Walfisr O. Parker. Denrtett 
and PoTO Dodge. W Oon^BlviL 
East ^ t f o r d ,  BU 9-4181, MI 
9-8423. /

NEED A CAR and W d your efedlt 
turned down? SbpR on down pay
ment? Banknme Repoaaearion? 
Don’t give Bee Honest Doug. 
laa, get tltdrowdown on th# low
est dotvn/and amaUest payments 

Not a aman loan or 
company plan. Douglas 
838 Main St.

$345
1954 CHEVROLET

4-door Bel Air, radio, heater, 
standard tranamlaaion. A nice car. 
Priced to sell.

$895
1957 PONTIAC SAFARI

station Wagon. 4-door, power 
steering, power brakes, radio and 
heater, automatic. Extra clean.

$99^

SPECIAL
1953 PONTIAC

Radio, heater, automatic. Real 
good transportation. Four to c h ^ e  
from.  ̂ '

$99 

1955
PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE

V-8 automatic transmiaslon, 
radio’ and heater. Very clean.

$445
1956 RAMBLER 

Cross Country Wagon 
Radio and heater, automatic 

tranamlaaion.
$495

1954 FORD
Country .Sedan Wagon, radio,

eater, overdrive. 9 pasaenger.
$445

1954 MERUURY
hardtop, radio, beater,

tic tranamlaaion.
$845

CHEVROLET
'agon, radio, heater,
 ̂ imiasion, 8 cylinder.

$595
1956 FOI AIRLANE 

3-door, radlc heater, V-8t 
automatic, pcs leering-
dealt. '

^ 9 5

SNOW PLOWING

GRANTLAND NURSERY 
AND LANDSCAPE

MI 3-0669

t  t»»i. ainin'i annum ttsmofi

1U T0H I4«0M »

v/

*’fHu/U0r 
dbtuOAm,

PirnoiT

Hdushold Goods 51
ThrM Rooms o f Famiturs 

FROM MODEL HOME 
> ^  Over $700

N E to  BEEN USED 
Sale Price $888

Pay Onily'$4 Week
atcrltlcibf couplet* *>*$**>^ 

complete nvlns .end kltdwn 
decorator furniture model dw 
plaar boiae. We wui ipye 3wni 
delivery and free atorue up to one 
y w .  . I

NORMA/N'S 
448 HARTFORD ROAD "  

Before you buy furniture sny 
where—̂ o p  at Norman’a.

TWO ROOM fumlitorf 
suitable for two M
water parking/flmt floor, 
w“ wy. 340« f c t e r  Oak St. PleM9 
call MI 9*1748 after 8 p.m. ,_____

Painting-Papering 21
paperbsinging- 

tanahlp at res-
PAINTINQ AND 
Good clean workmanahlp 
sonabla ratea. SO yeara -In Man 
cheater. Raymond FUke. Ml 
9-9237.

Help Wanted— Male 36

/

Household Services
Offered 13-A

INTERIOR PADmNO, decorating, 
cellinga, floors, paperhanging. 
Steaming off waUpaper. Oean 
workmanship. Free eatimates; No 
job too amall. John Verfallle, Ml 
3-3531.

EXTERIOiT aND interior painting 
and paperhanging. WaUpaper 
hooka. Guaranteed workmanahlp. 
Reasonable rates.. FuUy insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PeUeUer. MI 9-8338.

EXTERIOR and interior painting.
nnanglng.

TOOL MAKER? 
MACHINISTS

. Various Oradea 
Plenty of Work

i
Open Saturday morning 

fpr Interviewa

THE NEWTON COMPANY
55 EUd ST. 

MANCHESTER

ONE MATTRESS for hospital bed, 
used three days; baby, chick incu
bator, d l stove pump and two 
burners two oU drums. Call MI 
3-8441. 313 Main Street downstairs.

BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS

TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 
ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers. SU rubbish, Harold 
Hoar, m  9-4034.

CeiUngs reflnlahed. Papei 
WaUpaper'hooka. EMimatea given, 
FuUy covered by insurance. CaU 
Eklward R. Price. Ml 9-10^

i z :

Articles For Sale • 45

A psrtm sB t#— F la t* - -  
Tenem ents

Houses F6r Said' 72
IS

t h r e e  r o o m s , h«*t«l ■tow. r *
Mgerator. Mr. Ormond, 90 0 « ?  
den. MI 9-1988. .

MANCHESTER—4 room furnWred
apartment. h*»t. hotrage, working couple. MI .S'dOSS or
MI 34886. _

I  —  MANCHESTER
This modest home is e^ lb ly  

' priced St $19,400,̂  6V& room buhga- 
low. bsadment garage, immaculate 
coniUtlon, Bowere School area.

B. F. DIMOCK CO.
/  V MI 9-5246
Barbers Woods 
Johanna Eyins

II • IF

MI 9-7702 
MI 8-5853

—

Houses Flir Sale------7$
Se v e n  jaboM ruich, 4 bedroonu, 
garage, oU baseboard heat, beau
tiful yard and trees, just tedeco- 
rated In and out,-. Tranaferred, 
l^ ce  916,900. Ken Oatrlnsky, Real

MX 94159.
BOWERS SCHOOL —8 room mod
ern cdlohIM, fireplace, dining 
room, 1^ baths; garage, lovely 
wooded lot',.immediate occupancy. 
Belflore Agency, Ml 8-5121.

TALCOTTVILLE -  4 w in t
bath, second floor, electricity, hoi 
water, and partial , heat furnished. 
$65. MI 8-6641. -

t h r e e  furnished rooms and 
rage. MI 9-8013.

g*-

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

MUSKRAT COAT, alee 14, like new. 
Best offer. MI 9-6306. ______.

X
Business Locations ^

For Rent 64

Wanted— To Buy 68
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glasa, 
ailver, picture framet and old 
colna, old doUa and guns, hobby 
coUectione. attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvllle, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

GIRL'S WHITE shoe skates' for 
aale, alee 9. Uaed three times. 
Reasonable. CaU MI 8-0415.

CHILD’S SHOE akatee, slse one; 
boy’a hockey skates, else 6; Cana
dian hockey skates, else 8; Amer
ican Flyer train set. MI 9-2720.

SNOW THROWER. 3H h.p. Briggs 
and Stratton engiiie. floor sample. 
Best offer takes It. MI 9-6870.

BAR BELLS. CaU 
8-4460.

after 8. MI

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE FURNISHED room, one 
minute from Main St Light house 
keeping, woman only. Ml 9-7959.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeep^ tacUiUes, Centrally 
located. Children accepted—limit 
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St. 
Manchester.

m ain  s t r e e t —Bu U d ^  for 
merclmi huemem w  oMca 
Will subolvlde. Ml 9-6319. S4

STORE s u it a b l e  for o®S* 
any business. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. Call Ml 9-8206, 3 to 9 
p.m. or S-6803.

UCROE ONB-room air-coodlUoned 
office. 100«fc Miln S t  loMtleo. 
Marlow’s 887 Main St

you're tired of looking at- over
priced property, let us show you 
this excellent 8 room Cape with 
enclosed porch, formal dlnlhg 
room, aluminum elding, all for 
$18,900.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
' Johanna Evana Ml 9-0853

III —  m a n c h e s t e iT '
Owner transferred — reason (or 

selling this 8 room Cape. Located 
near Center Springs area. Good 
condition. Selling for $15,800.I

R. F. d im o c k  CO.
MI 9-5245

RANCH—Six rooms on bus line. 
Vacant. Many other Uetinfe. Mil
dred Charboitneau; Broker, MI 
3-0$88. \

- Suburban For Sale 75
TO SETTLE estate —reaedrably 
priced 5 room house, mala high
way, threa acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system. 
CaU kQ 8-3710 week days. ,

Wanted— Raal Estate 77
ARB YOU conslderliig seliUg your 
• home? Cell us for persdnallsed 

service. Joseph Roseetto, broker. 
Phone Ml 9-0808.

Six Room F in ish^  Cape
A well cared for home, Plnlehed 

knotty pine recreation ‘room, 4 
bedrooms. Asking $18,500.

TONGREN, Broker ' 
MI 3-6321

STORE FOR rent on Spruce St 
Reasonable and P*fk*r«g In the 
rear. Call Ml 8-W9, 2lC  ̂Sprue#
S t '

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

Ml 9-7702 
MI 9-5653

STORE FOR rent. Depot Square. 
Ideal for women’s or men’s cloth
ing dry cleaning, appliances, 8 
and 10. beauty salon, florist, auto
matic laundry etc„MI 9-6229., 8-8.

WEAVINO of Burns moth oolea 
and tom clothing, hoalery runs, 
handbega repaired, sipper re
placements. umbreUas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

Must have job shop experience 
and bo able to set up and operate 
from prints. Aircraft quality eaaen- 
tial. Staiidaird fringe benefits and

--------------------- ■ ■- diversified work with a growing
Electrical Seivices 22 company. Apply at

OVESIHEAD lubrication equipment 
and accessories, 1% ton hydraulic 
Jack, an arde jack. 3 battery 
chargers, 8 rad 13 volt; cash regis
ter, check master, spark plug 
cleaner, electric tire changer, 
other small equipment also. 
Oule’s Shell SUtion. 275 Main 8t„ 
Manchester. MI 3-1372.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main St. Ml 9-2170. 9 Haiel St.

ROOM FOR rem for genUemra or 
lady. ^ le t .  near Cheney’s. 224 
Charter Oak. Ml 8-8888. CH 8-4738.

f l a t  FINISH HoUwd window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’a.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’a aU 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parta, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for service 
since 1981. Phone Ml 9-4537 for 
beet service.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pray' doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. CaU collect WU 
llmantic. HA 6-1198.

FREE ESniWATES—Prompt serv
ice <m all types of electrical wir
ing Ltcenaed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 6-7678.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
SECOND mortgages arranged with 
friendly and confidential aervlce. 
Write Friendly Mortgage Service, 
P.0, Box 43, Mracheeter.

MORTGAGE MONET from 81,000- 
$50,000. New low ratiM on second 
mortgages to consolidate yrmr bills 
or to make home repairs. Easy 
repayment plan. Fast service. J, 
D. Realty, 470 Main St. MI 3-6129 
CaU any time.

DELL MANUFACTURING 
CO. _

380 ToUand .Tpke, 
Manchester

Building: Materials 47

19!
station

standard

.#ARTB FOR 1968 rad 1884 Mercury 
conveitihleAf for sale. CaU Ml 
3-1076 after 8. ' ______

FOR 8ALB-T-1958 Ford, $800; 1958 
Ford, $425; both 8 cylinder, 4-door, 
Phone MI 8-4849.

1954 MERCURY 2-door sedan, 
black, standard shift, radlp. heat
er. Very clean. CaU MI 8-8761.

Junior Glamour

Many others to choose from, 
'niesa care.carry our guarantee 
Liberal terms. Many care require 
no down payment. ,i
OAKLAND MOTORS, INC.

887 OAKLAND ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONN. 

Phone MI 8-1446-Open until 9 p.m

Buildingr-Contractiair 14
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. - Alteratlofie 
and additiona, C eU i^ . Workman- 
’thip guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 6-4880.

BIDWELL ROME Improvement 
Co. Alterationa, additiona, ga
rages. Roofing rad elding experts. 
Alumlrmm clapboards a specialty. 
UnexceUed workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-8495 or TR 
a-9109.

Auto Drivlnc Scbool 7'*A
LiARSON'S Oonnectlcut’a tirat U- 
eenaed driving school trained ^  
Certified rad approved Is now of
fering claaeroom rad behind 
wheel Inetruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6078.:

Sentimental You!

1̂

CARPENTER expert seeks work 
from home owners. Special prices 
for JanuaiT. Small Jobs welcome. 
Write Eugene. Box 901, Manches
ter.

MECSIANIC-Must be capable of 
accepting complete responsibility 
for maintenance irf fleet of trucks, 
tractors rad heavy equipment. 
Salary $7,800. All Inquiries confi
dential. To arrange for a peraonal 
interview with Mr CoUa, phone 
Mrs. Scott at Ml 9-5334 between 9 
a.ra. and 4 p.m. The Thomas CoUa 
Co.. 251 Broad St._____________

AMBITIOUS married man capable 
of working 45 hours weekly, steady 
year 'round work, $100 to start 
plus expenses. Man selected to 
service establlehed Fuller Brush 
customers. MI 9-0090 lor Interview 

Business Opportunities 32 appointment.____________________
CIVIL e n g in e e r  — EeUmktor. 
Must be completely experieiiced In 
Bite work take-offs. Salary open, 
yearly employment. 2 weeks vaca-, 
tlon. Inqulriee wlU be held coih 
fldentlal. To arrange (or a person
al Interview with Mr. CoUa, phone 
Mrs. Scott at MI 9-8234 between 9 
a.m. rad 4 p.m. The Themas 
CoUa Co, 351 Broad St.

CLEAN. USED lumber for sale, as
sorted sites, hardwood flooring, 
window sash rad doors complete 
windows, plumbing rad heating 
suppliea, assorted pipes rad soil 
pipes. Open daUy S:m till dark, 
Saturday 8-4. /  Chomra House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place'off 
North Mam at. Call Ml 9-2892

OFFICE FOR RENT, ideal location 
for any business. Reasonable rent. 
Call MI 9-8208 after 2 p.m._______

O F F Ic F  s p a c e —1400 square feet 
at $2.50 per square foot per year 
with heat and lights. Can be di
vided. Located over new Talcot- 
vllle Post Office, Route 83, Tra 
cottvIUe. CaU Franklin Welles, MI 
3-4558.

I'lle

IV _  BOLTON
1

Ideal family home — six finished 
rooms, baths, built by one of 
our finest builders. Must be seen 
to appreciate. Selling (or $16̂ 800.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
^ N - 5 2 4 5

CAMPFIELr* ROAD—Large 4 fte- 
ished 6 room Cape, one-car ga
rage, ameslte drive, fireplace, 
open stairway, plastered walls, oil 
hot water heat, recessed radiators, 
dormers, trees, excellent neighbor
hood. Exceptional value. Call 
GoodchildrBartlett Agency, MI 
3-7925, BU 9-0939.

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? CaU me at Ml 8-0820 
for prompt and courteous aervlce. 
Jose^  Bailh, Broker.'

LISTINOS • WANTED. MUdrei 
“  8-0888.''Charbbnneau, brokeft Ml

IF Ybtj A^E cqniridertQi:. Selling 
ybiir home, please call UoT V e buy 
rad sell. J, D . Realty,'47Q Mam 
St„ MI S-5129, Call any time.

JLiCgal Notice

MANCHESTER—5 room home, full 
price $9,500. 6 and 8 duplex, cen
tral, $18,500. New homes— capes 
and ranches, $12,490, $390 down. 
Many more from $4,500 up. Call 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. MI 3-6930 MI 9-5524.

AT A COURT OF FROBATE held 
at Uancheater, within and fo r . tha 
District of Manchester, on the 11th day 
of January, A.D. 1961. -

Present, Hon. John J. Wailett, Judsa.
Estate of Jean. A. Hackett of Pasa

dena-, California, owning property I 
Manchester In said district, an Incai 
able person.

Uhon application o f '  Thomas J. 
HacKett. Conservator, praylne for au 
tborlty to sell certain real estate par-

Emanuel Lutheran Adopts 
$66/}0O Budget for 1961

A budget, of. 168,000 for ,190i^tor; Evan Nyqulst, bomlnatiiig

SIX ROOM dupleic convenient lo
cation. Reasonaoly priced. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St.. MI 3-5129.

w4ur adopted ywterday afternoon 
by 'Emanuel Lutheran Church 
memheni at the mnnu«a omigrega- 
tlon meetlog''in Luther ̂ HaU. Her
bert Bengteon, atewanMdp phsd^ 

reported that more than 
$09,000 o f the budget baa been ae- 
sured by membership pledges.

liji hie pkotoral report, the Rev. 
C. 'Henry Andemon,' pastor, said 
that the total communicant mem
bers!^  of tile churdh la 1,114, and 
the baptized, membership is 1,003. 
Although attendance has m- 
creSsed coASldeiahly during the 
past year, hb said, he atresaed the 
importance -sf all meihbera asr 
tabllshing a weekly worship pat-
tWTV. Ijv'h- ■

New churcb.offlcers ware elected 
as follows:

Raymond -Horton, Leroy Dan- 
eon, Arthur Nielsen and 
Linger, S>year membanUiip lii the 
Church Council; Kenneth Bensen, 
Carrtril Nelson, Edward Noren, 
and RkiiUi DoweU, Bodid Of-Trua- 
^ s .

Elmer R. Swai^n, audl-

committee; Mias Florence L. John
son, memorial committee; York 
Strsngfeld, delegate, rad Mrs. Ed
ward Marsh, alternate, to the New 
England Conference meeting; 
Wayne Mantz, delegate, rad Mrs. 
John .A, Johnson, alternate, to the 
H ar^rd  District meeting; Ed
ward Naachke, superintendent of 
'Sunday School; Herman Johnson 
rad Mrs. Darrell Morri.’’^ t e ,  
prihcipals; Wllmore Peterson rad 
Rudolph Heck, stewardship com
mittee; and Mrs.’ Thomas Turner, 
secretary of the con$n:«gation.

'Simday School Superintendent 
Naschke reported an enrollment of 
352 pupils as o f Sept. 1, .rad i 
staff , total of 41. Average ̂ attend
ance, he said, has been 209. Miss 
Johnson, secretary of. memorial 
fimds, reported a balance of $7,- 
4119.61 In the various memorial 
memorial funds of the church.

InstiUlation of new officers Will 
take place Sunday at both wor
ship services. The new Board of 
Adrnmistratlon will meet Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. to organize.

Kennedy Talks Today 
To Evangelist Graham

(dontinned from Page One)

PLEASANT COMFORTABLE room 
for gentleman at 272 Main St. 
Parkmg.

WARM, QinET room next to bath 
(or gentleman. Centrally 
Private telephone on fli 
8-5331.

located, 
oor.

Houses For Rent 65

NEWLY DECORATED room m 
private heme, shower, parking, 
gentleman preferred. Tel. MI 
9-8354.

FURNISHED lour room ranch, at
tached breezeway rad garage. Oc
cupancy Jan. 15. By appointment 
only. TR 5-7539.

M l ' n in e  r o o m , two bath home, ex- 
I ceUent location, garage, large 
I lawn, parking area. Ml 8-2880,
'BOLTON—4 room ranch complete

ly furnished, oil heat, swimming.

FURNISHED heated room for rent, 
near churches rad bus ime. Wom
an preferred. Call Mrs. Harris, 
Burton’s, Inc., MI 8-5177. ■

RESTAURANT
Grossmg $100,(kA) yearly. Can 
jught at right price. Excluibought at right 

with this office, 
call

J. D. REALTY

be
price. Exclusive 
For apporntment

470 Main St. MI 3-5129

Help Wanted— Female 35
SEWING MACHINE Operators 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. AI^, nights 6 p.m 
10 p.m. Experience preferred. 
KaklAr Toy Company, 60, Hilliard 
St.

Roofing— Siding
RAY'S ROOFING CO., ahlngle and 
built up roofs, gutter rad conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
R\y Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. Ml 3-8325

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Co. -  All 
types of roofs rad roof repairing, 
sj^iallzing In Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. CaU Ml 8-7707.

CONNECTICUT registered R N. or 
L.P.N. for 11-7 shift four nights per 
week In convalescent home. Tel. 
Rockville TR 6-4291

16 POSmON OPEN for Insurance 
agency secretary In efficient mod
ern air-conditioned two-glrl office, 
Bookkeeping, typing, transcribing 
from dictating machine required. 
Fringe benefits provided, includ
ing Profit Sharing Plan. Exper
ience hoped for but not a require
ment. Write giving full qualifica
tions to Box P,'" Herald.

J_
JOBS; HIGH PAY. All tradea. So. 
America, .The lelrads; U.8.A. 
Chance to travel, etc. For Infor
mation write Dept. 4-D National, 
1020 Broad, Newark, N. J.

ACTUAL JOBS In U.S , ^ rop e . 
South. America. Write Employ
ment ' Information Center, Room 
474. 739 Boylston St., Boston 16, 
Mass.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

Ceiling Tile ..................$-095 Sq. Ft
8' Pine Paneling........... 10c Sq. Ft.
Weetern Framing,

Trockloads ............  895 Per M’
Cedar Shakes .............. $9 Per Sq.
l i ”  Birch Plywood 43c Sq. Ft.
Insulation ..................... $35 Per M’
Dutch Doors .
IklO”  Sheathing ____ .$88 Per M’
P lyscord............From $78 Per M’
Tootle Prefinished Wall

Praelings .. From 16c Sq. Ft. 
CASH 'N CARRY 

We are now manufacturing wall i 
panels rad trusses.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 State St., North Haven, Conn., 

CHestnut 8-2147

boating, Ipe skating. 
BU 9-0939.

$25 weekly.

BBAXmFULLY furnished front 
bedroom, hot water, heat, tile bath 
and shower, free parking. MI 
3-T116. <

THREE OR four unfurnished 
rooms on the West Side. JSarage, 
Adults. Call MI 9-0943 after 4 
p.m. Not over $76. _____

FURNISHED —Ught housekeeping 
room for one. MIddle-sged lady 
preferred. MI 3-8388.

' ' '  ^ 9 5  Each ONE FURNISHED room with light 
housekeeping. 136 Bissell Street.

Apartments— Plata 
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM heated, beautifully 
decorated apartment at Center. 
Adults only. Call MI 9-9287.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s. 867 Main
St.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler—re
paint, adjuate watches expertly. 
Reasonable prteee. Open Tueeday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. $0 9-4887.

HeatinK and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling . Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex. 
perlence. 24-hoiir service. Call 
Earn VraCamp, Ml 9-4749.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

Fuel and Feed 49-A
37

PART TIME help needed! Ouaran 
teed $88.60 for 8 evenings work 
No investment. FrSe $110 sample

FIREPLACE wood, twp year sea 
soned hardwood, MO a load deliv
ered. Grratlrad Nursery rad 
Landscape. MI 8-0869.

ROCKVILLE—4 room apartment 
completely furnlahed, automatic 
waaher, garage, two separate 
private entrances, TR 6-7902, TR 
5-9992.

ROCKVILLE -  See us for your 
apartment! 3H rooms, heat, ap
pliances, parking, $90 monthly; 314 
rooms furnished, $100-$118 nionth- 
ly. Rislev Realty Company, MI 
9-4824, *171 5-1186.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
245 N. Main. Ml 9-6229. 916.

Houses For Sale 72
PRINCETON ST.—t room colonleJ 
with 4 bedrooms IH baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat ooe.car garase By 
appointment only. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER -  New T room 
ranch, 2 flreplacea, 3 full-hatha, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven rad range, formal, 
dining room. Lot lOOxSW, $20,800. 
Philbrick Agency. M I'>«4«.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
modern kitchen, 8 bedrooraa, large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, rear porch, gafage, $14,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 0-8464.

$12.600—SIX room ciqie, full baee- 
ment, combination wmdowa and 
doora. ameilte drive, shade treea, 
30 days occupancy. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. MI. 8-5058.

68 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
.living room fireplace, fonnai din
ing room, cabinet kltcheil with 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooms, 1^ baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion B. 
Robertson, Broker. MI 8-5953.

WANTED— Waitress Monday-Frl- 
day, 11-4. Ml 9-8061. Call for ap
pointment.

cMe‘"eauliraent *'car nw deT 'For DR’’? O^K WOOD cut fireplace MAIN ST .-8  room heated apart->.,1 lanvfha SI A Mr load de ment. Stove rad refrigerator fur
nished. MI 3-7894. >information and personal inter

view call Coventry PI 2-8748,

Agents Wanted 37-A

Radlor-'n'  ̂ Repair 
Services 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any. make -  
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years tjjtal ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’a.' Ml 9-4537.

MORTBNSEN TV Specialized RCA 
televialon, aervlce. Ml 9-4841.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio oervlce, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

LIKEABLE LADY wanted. Conduct 
Home Shopping Club among 
friends. No experience. Spare time 
only. $72 worth' of brand nwne 
merchandise given successful ap
plicant. Coats nothing to try. Cata
log, details free. Signet Club Plaiii 
Dept. 2, Cambridge, Mass.

REWARD—For answering this ad 
Is an exclusive territory where 
you can earn $2-$3 an hour in your 
spare time selling Avon Cosme
tics. Toiletries and 'Fragrances. 
;parn while you learn. Call now to 
arrange Interview In yoUr home at 
your convenience. Call BU 9-4922.

FREE SHOES for life .. fpr de
veloping your own business! No 
cpllecting. No delivering. 1400 men 
sucbessfully increasing Income 
With our Plan! Free information 1 
Write Tanners Shoes, Brockton, 
Mass.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED—Receptionist In doctor’s 
or dentist’s office. Typing and 
bookkeeping experience. Refer
ences. After 8 MI 3-1765.

and atove lengths, $10 per load de 
llvered. PI 2-7888.

SEASONED hardwood cut for fire
place or furnace. $10 a load deliv
ered. MI 3-6183.

Household Goods 51
RUGS, NETtTER used, 0x12. beige. 
$30; 0x15, $35; antique go’d ruge. 
vacuum BU 0-69SS.

MANCHESTER— Two apartmenU, 
five and six rooms, completely re
decorated interiors, available Jan. 
15 References required. Seen by 
appointment only. Box J, Herald.

MANCHESTER -  New 8 (twin
sized I bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walla, hot water heat, fireplace, 
ceramic bath. Full baaement. g v  
rage. Builder MI 3-4869.

VERNON—Nice six room Cape, 
$12,49b, near achool. Excellent fi
nancing. Gerard Agency, Ml 
3-0886.

TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
at new low price.- Self-i
model. Marlow’i 
Ml 9-0221.

Inc.
r-prapelled 
887 Main,

Millinery Dressmaking 19
HEMMING and alteration work. 
Call Mrs. William Abraitis, 10 
Roten Road, any time.

KNITTED DRES.SES ahortened. 
hemming and alterationa done. 
Call Mrs. Monty, 13 Moore St.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage , 20

Help Wanted— Male 36
TOOL AND GAUGE makers—part- 
time. All prevailing rates and 
benefits. Call Mancheater Tool ■ it 
Design, MI 9-0263.

REUABLE HIGH School girl de
sires babysitting after school and 
weekends. Also, light housework. 

.Call Ml 9-9823.

FOREMAN-
SUPERINTENDENT
OPENINGS AT THE 

THOMAS COLLA CO.
FOREMa'n —We have several 

npenings' for grading rad paving 
foremen. Must have complete ex
perience, salary open, yearly em- 

I ployment, 2 weeks vacation.

RELIABLE baby-sitting, days or 
evenings. Bowers School area. MI 
3-2018.

qO<3CTAIL TABI/E. with leather In- 
sert, two end tables, (not a pair), 
electrified gas lamp. MI 9-68l4;i

TWO R(X)MS, heat rad hot water, 
parking. Te|. MI 8-2088.__________

THREE room apartment with heat, 
hot water and appliances, first 
floor. J. D .‘ Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 8-5129. , _________ _

g e n e r a l  RENTAL agency. J. D- 
Realty 470 Main Street, Ml 
3-5129.’ I ■

SEVEN ROOMS In duplex, 
heat, parking; MI 9il016.

gas

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41

FREE 3 MONTH old puppies. Call 
PI 2-8187 after 5:30.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies, AKQ 
registered, imported sire, easily 
trained, excellent with children. 
PI 2-8428.

'A  BIG BARGAIN 
USED BUT IN GOOD SHAPE 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
WITH A WASHING MACHINE 

.FOR ONLY $198
Talk about bargains, here’s o n e ___

that tops em all—that’s right only six room apartment, second floor,

LOVELY 8 bedroom ranch, carport, 
full basement, built-ins, half acre 
lot. Approximately $3,000 assumes 
present ' mortgage. Call Dlscoe 
Agency, MI 9-0826.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville, $18,- 
850. 8 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, mortgage can be
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker. .MI 8-8958,

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
heat, hot water, private bath. Ap
ply Marlow's, 867 Main St.

A stunning, easy to sew sheath 
created especially for the junior 
miss. Oopped Jacket with collar 
monotone or contrast. -,

N a 8113 with Patt-O-Rama la 
in sizes 0, 11, 12, 13. U. 16. 18. 
Bust 30H to 38. Size 11. 3114
bust, dress, 3% yards of 35-tnch; 
Jacket, shori. sleeve, 2% yards.

To'order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, the Manchester Eve
ning Herald. IlOO AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 86. 
N. Y, V > V

Fo# 1st class mailing add lOc 
for eadi pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
size, k

Don’cemias the lateet izsue

I GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT 
|—Must be completely experleliced- 
In all phases of grading, pairing, 
site work and road construction. 
Salary open yearly employment, 2 
weeks vacation.

Inquiries will be held confiden; 
tlal. To arrange (or a personal In
terview with Mr. Colla, phdne Mr*-

transfer for 10 motifs of various TRUCKING ind moving Scott at M l-9-5224 between 9 a.m.
and 4 p.m.

Poultry And Supplies 43

$198 for everything-You get a 
Bedroom Set,. Living Room Set. 
Dinejte accessoriee. Yea rad 
eveiT a washing machine. The 
whole works for only $198. Pay only 
$10 down. Take a long, long time to 
pay. . -  ’

Free storage until wanted. Free 
drilvery. Free set-pp by our relia
ble men.

A — L — B — E — R — T — S 
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
PHONE CH. 7̂ 0868

Embroider lovely "bluebird 
bird and rose" motifs en pillows, 
bedlinens or chair seta In i^imple 
but effective gross-stitch!

Pattern No. 2832 has hot-iron

MANCHESTER Moving U'd Truck
ing Company. Local .and long dis
tance moving, packing rad stor
age. Regular seprice throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI S-6S63

75 BLACK SEX link pullets, start
ing to lay, $2.25 each. MI 3-5402.

Articles For Sale 45

sizes; color chart; illustrations.
To order, send 25c in coins to: 

Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1150 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 36. N.Y.

For Ist-claas mailing add lOc 
for. each pattern. Print Name. Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber; ■ j

Have you the '61 Album con-o fl .
our complete .pattern <magazine talning many lovely designs sad 
Basis V liw oa. Just 85 cents. ifree patterns? Only 25e a copy!

HOME MADE ravioli, freah or 
frozen. 30c doz. H -PasquaJinl 246 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

g ood  condition, oil steam heat, $85 
a month, adults preferred. Avail
able February 1. Ml 9-0991.

TWO ROOM furnlahed apartment, 
second floor, 105 Bircq St. May be 
seen 6:30 p.m. until 9 p.m. - . .

BEDROOM ANri kllchen furnlahed 
for two adults. Including gas.-elec- 
tricity, private bath, heat, aSd hot 
water. Call Ml 8-?886 betweeq 9-1 
or after 5 p.m. i ,

evenings and weekends. Ml 8-8868.
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. L l ^ -  
mqving, packing, storage. Ikw 
rate on long distance movea to 
’48 states. Personalized aerrice. MI 
8-5187, CH 7-1428.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package dellv- 

. ery. Refrigeratora, washers rad 
stovs moving speislalty. Folding 
chairs %  rent. lO  * 0TO.

THE THOMAS COLLA CO. 
251 BROAD ST.

DRIVER wanted for fuel and lum- 
- her deliveries, -Kiq>erience pre-. 
(erred. Please apply after 3 p.m. 
daily except Saturdays. Thomas 
McKinney, Yard Superintendent. 
The W. O. Olimney Co.. 886 N. 
Main SU MracHsster.

SNOW BLUWBRS. Ariens, Reo, 
Toro powerhradle ran Bolens 18 
to 82 Inches. Parts rad ■•ivies. 
Capitol Equipment Ca. 88 Main 
St. Ml 8-7988.____________■ '• •

TOOL AND equipment rentaia. 
tales arm sendee. AP.Equlpnunt, 
Center St., Ml 9-30S3.. ^

CRIB AND mattress for sale. $18. 
MI 44480. -

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids will be received at 

Oie Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Mancheater, Con
necticut, until January 25, ip t l at 
11:00 A.M .’ for TVee Removal— 
(Fifteenth). i.

Bid forms rad specifications ar« 
avaUable at tSie Oontroller's Office, 
ea Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut. V. .  . .   ̂ ,Town of Manchester, 

Connecticut
* Richard Martin,

— General Manager

Read Herald Adv^

FOUR’TIOOM. five room apart
ments. Private home. Excellent 
location. Garage, utilities, adults. 
MI 3-2880.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED rad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

^ installation
SPECIALISTS

Tom M i Gonitry 
BRMNA8E CO.

Ml 94U 3

Ytraon—$390 bewn
•-Room Cape. 5 finished, 
oeriunlc tile bath.--$18f88e
Everett A. Murphy, Agency 

Ml 8-0847

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUSBED SEWERS 
Mashist CluMld;

Septio Tanks, .Dry Wella, Sewer 
Unes laataUed—Cellar Wntar- 
proofing Done. ’

McKINNET BROS.
SwwwniM Dkpcud  Co. 
tse-in Pwri it —MI s-pm

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
MI 9-0653

PORTER St r e e t  area. 8 room 
colonial, 2 baths, wall-wall carpet, 
garage, private yard, trees, 
$17,900, Carlton W. Hutchins, MJ 
9-5132.

IfTlS

Wanted To Rent 68 |  —
1

V — FANTASTIC BUY
B O I^ N  AREA

Only $700 down will buy this de
lightful split level, fireplace, pine 
paneled wall, 3 years young, 
priced heloiv FHA appraisal. Com
plete for $15,900. Call for appoint
ment now.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9:7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653
MANCHESTER — T room Cape, 
family room, modern kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One block to
schools, shopping and bus, $16,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, 6 apa- 
cioua tuoma, large living .room 
with fireplace, family size tUe
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x380, $18,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8484.

NEW CUSTOM built 5>4 room 
ranch with basement garage. 
Beautiful paneled kitchen, on bus 
line,' Builder, Qiarles Ponticelli, 
MI 9-9844.

COLONIALS, CAPES,
; RANCHES

_  We have a fine selection of 
homes, all priced below market. 
Pleaae feel free to call. We will 
makq aU arrangements. There is a 
home to fit ray pocketbook and 

e needs.
J. D. REALTY

CUSTOM BUILT 1958 6 room 
home, 2 baths, fireplace, breeze
way, double garage, 2% acres 
tillable, outskirts. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

EIGHT r o o m  modified ranch, 8 
baths, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
wall-wall'carpet, $21,900. Many 
extras. (Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

tlcularly described In said applicatiob 
on file It is

ORDERED: That the (orezoinz appli
cation be heard and determinett at the 
Probate office In Mancheater in said 
District on the 27th day of January. 
A.D. 1961 at eleven o'clock In the fore
noon, and that notice be given (o all 
persona Interested in said estate of the 

of said appilcation and the 
of (learinK tlplace thereon, by

publlshinz a copy of this order in ■opi'’ 
newspaper havlnf a circulation In said 
district, at least five days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear If they 
sec cause at' said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

. JOHN J WALLETT, Judge.

MANCJHESTER—4 bedroom custom 
Cape, center entrance, fireplace, 
garage, lovely shaded yard, cen
tral location. Reduced to $16,900 
for immediate sale. Belflore Agen
cy. MI 3-5121.

$13,900—LARGE 5 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at
tached garage. $2,900 assumes 
414% mortgage, $95.35 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

UMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manohester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 12th day 
of January, 1961.

Present, Hori. John J. Wallotl. Judge.
Estate of Florence M. Walker, late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of Edith Rowsell of- said 

Manchester ex^utrlx.
ORDERED; That six months from 

the 12th day on January. 1961. be and 
the same are limited and allowed (or 
the creditors within which to bring In 
their claims against said estate, and 
said executrix la directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
claims within said time allowed by pub
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this courf of the notice given;

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

MANCHESTER — Builder's own 
ranch, 6 rooms, wall-wall carpet, 
fireplace, garage, trees, beautiful 
condition. Only $16,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

law 470 Main St.
Ir-'A.'

MI 3-5129
MANCHESTER. VERNON 

LINE
$950 assumes present mortgage. 

6-room ranch, built-ins. attached 
garage, large 1°*. trees,' ameslte 
drive.

MANCHESTER
$15,600 — Olcott St. $3,000 under 

owner’s cost. Immaculate 4 (In' 
Ished, 6 room cape, deluxe hekled 
rec room, aluminum siding and 
windows plastered walls, fireplace, 
conveniently located, well land
scaped A zone lot. Assumable 414 % 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy.

BOLTON
$14,500. Reduced — Route 85. 

Family size 7 room older home, 2- 
car garage, 2 acres of Irad mostly 
tillable, shade trees, ameslte drive, 
view, anxious retired couple Flor
ida bound.

Many other capes. . and ranches 
sensibly priced with ownlrii who 
are ready to listen to offers.'

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MLS

Ml 3-2766 
Paul P. Fiano MI 3<f0458
Ed Crawford Ml M410

LIMITATION OBDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE h^ld 

at HancheAtfr. within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 13th day 
of January. 1661.

Present. Hon. John Ji Wailett. Judge.
Estate of Annie K. Dillon, late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of Robert J. Boyce of said 

Manchester, executor.
ORDERED: That six months from the 

13th day of January. 1661. be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring In their 
claims against said estate, and said 
executor Is directed tn give public no-, 
tire, to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time aUowed bv 
publishing a.copy of thin order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
probate* district within ten days from 
the .’date of this order and'return-make 
to this court of ibe notice, aiven.

JOHN J WALLETT. Judge.

State News
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

conflict with having classes there 
during the day.

Actually, Increases will also be 
made |n the size o f  graduate, 
■innmer, extension rad evening 
students enrollments. Sister Theo
dore added, but these will not 
match the doubling in the full 
time undergraduate programs.

In addition to the 412 full-time 
•tudents now enrolled at the col
lege. there are nearly 300 more 
students in other classiflcations, 
Sister Theodore said, such as grad
uate, extension, and the like.

Existing dormitories are filled, 
so the additional openings for full
time students will have to be filled 
by those able to commute to class 
es. Tuition is now $750 a year.

She added that the college has 
a number of student loan scholar
ships available from deserving 
students interested in primary 
and secondary teaching, through 
the Mary O’Flaherty prp$p'am and 
the National Defense Loan Schol
arship Plan.

RHAM Parley Canceled

Regional 8 School. Supt. 
Charles H. Abell today an
nounced cancellation of the 
meeting tonight at RHAM High 
School in Hebron which was to 
have diacusaed proposed legisla
tion for state aid to education. 
Invitations to the session had 
been extended to town ' rad 
school officials in about 19 area 
towns.

way Into the Gautier! home, order
ed the girl rad her mother, Mrs. 
Virginia Gautieri, into a back 
room and demanded money. Be
fore his order was carried out, he 
fired two shots, one of which hit 
the girl, and fled, police said.

.Sets Performance
Ozan Marsh. Amoricra pianist, 

will perforin Saturday In the Man- 
chestor High School auditorium 
at 8:15 p.m. His concert will be 
the third in the series of Manches
ter Community Concerts.

He has been acclaimed as a 
master in Inteipreting Chopin and 
Uazt.

A Californian, he claims descent 
from William the Conqueror. He 
studied at an early age with Rich
ard Buhllg, rad at the age of 16 
was given a full scholarship for 
study In Europe with Egon Petri,

Marsh later studied with Emil 
von Sauer, at the time one of the 
last living pupils of Liszt. He later 
studied with Robert Casadesuz In 
Paris.

He has appeared with the New 
York Philharmonic, the St. Louis 
Symphony, the Indianapolis Sym
phony, the Miami Symphony, the 
San Francisco Symphony, the 
Vienna Philharmonic rad the War
saw Philharmonic.

With the Boston Pops he was 
soloist for the 1658-59 tour under 
Arthur Fiedler.

He recently recorded thh Liszt 
Hungarian Rhapsody for RCA 
Victor. He is married to Patricia 
Benkman, a concert pianist In lier 
own right, and they have one son.

1 LAWRENCE F. FIANO
.^ R E A L T O R , MLS

* Ml 3-2768
Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410
NEW RANCH—3 large bedrooms, 
13x19 living room with knotty pine 
wall and b^kcases, roomy kitchen 
with oak cabinets and exhaust fan, 
full basement, oil hot water heat, 

.100x182 lot. ameslte drive, over 
1,100 sq, ft. of living area, 5 min
utes from Manchester Green, only 

I 'nr $500 down VA or FHA mortgages. 
For-appointment phone Bob Ag- 
new, Realtor; Ml 9-4576 or eve
nings MI 8-6878.

SOUTH MAN(3IESTER —Large I 
room, l>4 bath, modern Colonial 
2-car garage, enclosed breezeway, 
large trees, city water rad sewer. 
A lovely home In a fine neighbor
hood. Only $23,900. Evenings Mr. 
Holcombe, MI 4-1139. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, MI 3-1108.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE iK-ld 
«l Manchenter, within and (or the 
District of Mancheater on the 16th day 
of January. 1961.

Pre.sent. Hon. John J. WSIIett. Jndze 
Estate of Marzeurlte Keefe aka. Mar

guerite Keefe, late of Manchester, in 
said District deceased.

The administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to thU Court for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED: That the 25lh day, .of 
January. 1961. at ten o'clock, forentrin 
at the Probate Office In the Munlclnal 
BuMdlnc in said Manchester, be and the 
same Is assigned for a hearinz on the 
allowance of Said admlnlstratton - ac
count with said estate and ascertain
ment of heirs and this Oourt directs 
that notice Of . the time and nlace-aa- 
slzned for said hearinz he ziven to all 
neraona known to be Interested therein 
In sopear and be heard thereon by oub- 
llahlng a copy of this order In some 
newBoaper having a circulation In said 
District, at least'five dzs's before . the 
day of said beering.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Hebron

Lots For Sale 73

KU(
H i

SIX ROOM Cape, (Ireplacq, I  bed
rooms. 1*4 baths, enclosed porch, 

.garage, lot 76x150, usumsbie 
'l*,4% mortgage immediate occu
pancy. Msribrf l4. Robertson, brek- 
er. Ml 8-6958.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Graham Rd. 
20 minutes northeast of Hartford 
Center, one year old, 5*,4 room 
ranch with attached garage. Lar^e 
lot, ideal home for couple or small 
family. FHA mortgage possible.. 
$1,650 down payment. Call Ml 
3-4836 for ap^intment to inspect!

•txr $100 A MONTH buys your family a 
> new (Jape Cod or Ranch home 
r.7,1 Tills Includea your mortgage 
:>H!' property taxea and insurance. 

Down payment la just $390. Cape 
has 6 finished rooms and one un 
finished. -Ranch has 3 bedrooms 
and built-in oven arid range, full 
basement, 15 minutes from Char 
ter Oak Bridge. High location, ex 
cellent home value.for $12,490. For 
details or appointment phone Bob 
Agnew, realtor, MI 9-MS76 or ev$ 
nlngi. MI 8-8078.

SOUTH WINDSOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NEW 6 ROOM RANCHES. CO 

| I/)NIALfl OR SPLIT LEVEL 
Iv^^O M E S  CAN BIG -yOURS.

THESE INTELUGEIITLY DE
SIGNED 8 OR 4 BEDROOM CUS
TOMIZED HOMES, ARE LOCAT
ED WITHIN EASY REACH OF 
h ig h w a y s , SHOPPING CEN
TERS, SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, 
AND YOUR PLACE OF EMPLOY
MENT.

av a l l  HOMES ARE ON MINI 
11*, m u m  h a l f  ACRE WOODED 
I *^;'LOTS, AND YOU CAN BE LIVING 

XN YOUR NEW HOME IN JUST

THREE. B ^ N E  loU with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,500 each. MI 9-6495.

TWO 60’ LOTS, city water, Map- 
chester Green Section, $2,200 for 
both. Call MI 9-7925 after 6:30.
--------------^ ^ ^ ^---------
WOODED "A ” ZONE lot on Hilliard 
St. with all utilities. Also have 780 
feet of "B '’ zone property on North 
Matin St. "AA” lot in Rockledge 
where you can make a tremendous 
saving. For these and other par
cels of land, call T. J. Crockett; 
Realtor, at MI 3-1577. '

Legal Notice

Driver Warned 
After Truck Flips

John Andrychowskl, 21, of Wall 
St., was warned for traveling' too 
fast for conditions after the trail
er truck he was driving flipped 
over on Rt. 85 this morning.

The truck was owned by Leary 
Transportation Co. of Hebron.

State Trooper. Joseph. Stoba of 
the Colchester Troop reports An
drychowskl was driving north 
about a quarter mile north of 
Gilead on Rt. 85. Attempting to 
pass two storm'^staUed cars on an 
upgp'ade, he apparently drove onto 
the shoulder of the road rad the 
truclc overturned.

Aridrychowskl was taken to 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital where he was treated rad 
discharged.

Strike Deferred
Bridgeport, Jan. 16 (41— T̂he lat

est company offer was taken to 
union riiembera for ratification or 
rejection today in 'a  contract dis
pute at the Bridgeport Gas Co.

Representatives of lioth sides 
met this morning, and a company 
spokesman said the new offer was 
the .Gompray'a last. '

Union representatives headed for 
a meeting '^th  members for a vote 
on the offer. At 1 a.m. today, after 
a lengthy me^aflon seseion, nego
tiators announced they had over
come a major obstacle toward set
tlement o f  the contract dispute.

Both aides said they agreed to 
drop ̂ discussion of a controversial 
job evaluation program until after 

ne;^ contract wga agpreed upon. 
TTi'e • bid contract expired last 

midnight, but there was no walk
out by (he memtiers of Local 12298 
of the United Mine W o r k e r s .- 

The 187 union employes tliireat- 
ened previously to walk off their 
jobs when the contract expired, 
But union officials said they de
cided against striking when it ap
peared contract talks would con 
tinue past the midnight expiration 
time.

The company was hit by a 71- 
day strike last year.

PolarU Ship Sails
Charleston,. S. C., Jan. 16 (41— 

The USS Proteus, con'verted here 
at a cost of $23 million as the first 
Navy- tender designed to re-arm 
Polaris submarines, leaves today 
for the New London, Conn., aub- 
marine center.

Then she will rendezvous with 
the USS George Waslilngton, the 
nation's fii’st ’ tomic submarine 
with; Polaris nuclear missiles which 
can be fired fro..,i underwater. The 
Proteus carries a crow of 600.

The , .George Washington left 
(Charleston Nov.. 15. for her first 
tour of,duty, patroling the Atlantic 
with 16 nuclear-tipped Polaris, mis 
siles.

Gambling Curbs Urged
Hartford, Jan. 16 (41 — In an 

effort to combat illegal gambling, 
State Police plan to submit a 
package bill to the General Assem- 
bly recommending the tightening 
of existing laws and adoption of 
new ones.

Proposed new legislation wotild 
Include laws against f l o a t i n g  
gambling games, gambling in. the 
presence of minors, gambling in 
establishments rigged with warn
ing devices and the transmission 
of gambling information. State 
Police also recommend h i g h e r  
fines for existing laws.

Commissioner Leo J. Mulcahy 
said Saturday the new laws would 
permit his department to move 
against gamblers in the same 
manner that permitted a crack
down on speeders on state high
ways.

Police R escue  
U S. ‘Fuehrer’

the faculty of J<fiint Hopkins 'Uni
versity Medical Etehool.

Former Rep, James M. Quigley, 
42, Pennsylvania Democrat de
feated for re-election) last Novem
ber, as assistant secretary of fed
eral and state matters_ln_ the
Health, Education end Welfare De
partment.

Wilbur Cohen, Ann Arbor, 
Mich., as assistant secretary in 
that department for legislative 
matters. Cohen, 47, headed a Ken
nedy-appointed study group on 
social security matters.

Alanson W. Willcox, 59, as gen- 
ral counsel of the same depart
ment. Willcox, whose home Is in 
Washington, now is general coun
sel of the American Hospital As
sociation.

Robert J. Burkhardt, 44, Titus
ville, N. J., as assistant postmas
ter general for facilities. Burk-' 
hardt is a a former executive sec
retary to Gov. Rbbert B. Meyner, 
New Jersey, and has been director 
o! the New Jersey Democratic 
Central Committee. In the cam
paign he was executive director of 
the Kennedy organization’s Na
tional Voters Registration Com
mittee.

Vice President-elect Lyndon B. 
Jolinaon was Kennedy's house 
guest over the weekend. Johnson 
arrived Saturday : morning from 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., where he 
toured the misalle rad sateDly} 
launching base rad was given 
secret briefing on what U.S. of
ficials knew about the mystery ob 
Ject fired Friday night from the 
Soviet Union towsud the Pacific

Johnson reported to Kennedy on 
that briefing, but nothing was 
made public here. The President
elect’s press secrotary, Ptorro Sa 
linger, did say that whether the 
object was a long range missile or 
a space vehicle was—as of Satur- 
day^tiU  "somewhat' of a mys' 
tery."

Kennedy rad Johnaon pUysd 
golf together yesterday rad Sat
urday in ideal weather. They 
toured the Palm Bea'ch Country 
Club. yesterday with Franlflin D. 
Roosevelt Jr. and Rep. James 
Roosevelt, D-Callf.

Franklin' presumably gave' the 
President-elect an answer on' 
whether he Is accepting Kennedy's 
offer of a position in the new ad
ministration. Salinger declined 
commet on the matter.

Kennedy reported the offer af
ter young Roosevelt conferred 
with him here two weeks Ago. The 
President-elect said then that 
Roosevelt, a distributor of Import
ed cars, was going to think It over 
and let him know later. Roosevelt 
told newsmen at the time he 
doubted he could afford to give up 
his business for a government Job.

Kennedy plans to arrive In 
Washington early tomorrow eve
ning, attend a pre-inaugural party 
being given by his sister and 
brother- in-law, the Stephen Smiths, 
and then fly on to New York. He 
expects to spend most of Wednes
day in Manhattan, but his only en
gagement BO far announced Is a 
morning conference with Puerto 
Rica's Gov. Luis Munoz Marin.

At the White House Thursday 
morning he will confei with Presi
dent Eisenhower —' their second 
meeting since the Nov. 8 election.

Mrs. Kennedy who has been re
cuperating here since Dec. 9 from 
the Caesarian birth of a son Nov. 
25, plans to fly to Washington 
aboard a commercial plane Wednes
day afternoon. On advice of her 
doctors, Mrs. Kennedy will limit 
her participation to the main in
augural-ceremonies rad festivities. 
That rules out attendance at pri
vate parties.

The Kennedy children,- infant 
John Jr. and Caroline, S, will stay 
on at the family home here for 
periiaps a month until nursery 
quarters have been completed at 
the White House.

Rockville-V ernon
(Continued from Page One)

GOP MEETINO RESET
Hartford, Jan. 16 14PI — The 

meeting of the State Republican 
Stqte Central Committee, sched
uled for tonight in Wallingford, 
has been postponed because of the 
snow and re-set,(or Jan. 30.

MATH OFFERED ON TV
New Haven, Jan. 16 (yP)—South

ern Connecticut State College will 
give credits to undergraduates and 
graduates who take a televised 
mathematics course, ''probability 
and statistics,” to be sponsored by 
the college weekdays from Jan. 
30 to May 26 (over WNHC-TV).

800 HONOR BAND
Waterbury, Jan. 16 (41—More 

than 800 persona packed the Na
tional Guard Armory Saturday to 
grant civic recognition to the Mat- 
tatuck Dru'm Band which will rep
resent the state atq-Friday's in
augural parade for President-elect 
Kennedy in Washington. Members 
of the band, organized in 1767, at
tended the ball attired in tradi
tional Continental Guard uniforms.

TOWN MANAGER VOTED 
Granby, Jan. 16 (41—Granby ■will 

become the second community in 
the state with a population of less 
than 10,000 to have a town man
ager. Residents of the town voted 
688-517 Saturday for a'&option of 
a new charter providing for a town 
manager form of government be 
igliinlng July 1. •

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and (or the 
District of Manchester, on the 11th day 
of January, A.D. 1961.

Present, Hon. John J. Wailett. Judge. 
Estate of Sarah L. Culver,' Ihtc of 

Manchester - in said district, deceased.
Upon application of Edwin Lf Culver 

praying mat an Instrument purporting 
to be the last will and testament of 
said deceased be admitted to probate as 
per implication on file, it Is 

ORDERED: That the foregoing appli
cation be heard and determined at the 
Probate office in Manchester, In said 
District, on the 23rd day of January. 
A. D. i96i; at eleven o ’clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be 'given to 
all persons interested in said estate of' 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
b.it publishing a copy of this order in 
soVne newspaper having a circulation In 
said district, at least five days before 
the day of said hearing, to appear if . . .  —  place

to. and
make return to this court, and by

Local Stocks

thry aee cauan at said time am 
anq be heard relative thereto.

[?)a TWO WEEKS. PRICED 
118,490 TO $18,990,

mailing on or before January. 12, 1961 
by certified mall, a copy of 
and of mis order to Howard -. 
5'73 Wethersfield Road, Berlin. Conn.:

JS,
said will 

Culver.

NATURAUjY  t h e  v e r y  BEST 
JpfANCSNO* AVMLABLB.

FOR APPOINTMENT TO IN- 
SPB(?r'PLEASE CALL

s u b u r b a n  ASSOCIATES
Re a l  e s t a t e  iNsimANcr:-

St JA 8.7t!M MI 4-1123
I ¥*. MI 9-8111 ' . ;xiMI 4-0489

i  *18,509 A NICaiLY kept older home, 
8 bedrooihs/modem bath, new 
roof, 220 wiring, l/it  100x200, on 
hus line,' city utilities. Gerard 
Agency, Ml 8-0368. ' ■

J  US,900 — SEVEN rmm Colonial, 4 
. bedrooms,-nlca lot, trees, central- 
•i: Jy IocMsA  Oarlttm W. Hiitclilns, 
m  MX 9.81*1 ^

FROM Raymond Culver. 84 Sterling St.. Hart
ford. Conn.: Robert Chilver. 1031 Tol
land Turnpike. Manchester. Conn.: 
Rachel Splliane, 163 Gravel St., Merl- 
den. Conn. . ^

JOHN / .  WALLETT. Judge.
^  UMITATION OBDEB „   ̂ .

A t  A  CXIURT OF PROBATE held*j 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 12th day 
of January, 1961.

Present, Mon. John J. Wailett. Judge.
Estate of Josephine Malewskl late of 

Manchester- in said District, deceased.
On motion of Henry J. G riyb of aald 

Manchester,^ administrator.
o r d e r e d ; That six montba from 

the 12th day of January. 1961. be lyid 
the same are limited and allowed, ,for 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claims sgaliurt wUd estate, and 
said administrator is f  'S**:*
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
claims wtthln said time allowed by pub
lishing a copy o f this order In eom j 
newspaper havlnz a clrralatlem >n said 
probate district wlUun ten d a n  from 
the data o f this order and return make
to this e o - J o W .  "wixlgrT?-JudSB

UiMitattons FumlshMl by 
Craarn *  Mlddlcbrnak, Inc. 

Bonk Stocks
Bid Askied

Conn. Bonk' rad Trust
Co. .........................  44H 47%

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 43*4 46*4

Fire Insurance companies
Aetna Fire-................89 *4 92 *4
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  57*4 80%
National Fire . . . . . .  :i21 131
PhoenixFire . . . ' . r . ' , .  82 ' 8 5 '

Ufa rad Indetaulty tasi Cos.
Aetna Casualty........97% 100%
Aetna Ufa . . . . . . . . . .  94 97
Conn. General . . . . . .4 2 2  . 442
Hftd, Steaqi Boiler . .  95 -r-
Travelers . . ! ...........97 100

- -  PuMio rtnibes 
Conn. Light Sc Power 27 29 •
Hftd. Electric Light 63% 68%
Hartford Gas Co....... 61 55.
Southern New England ' ;

Telephone ..............47% 49%
MsnnfseurlBg Oonpaales 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  54% .67% 
Associated j Spring . , 14 16
Brlatol B r u a .........  9 11 .
Dunham'Bush ........ .. 5 ^
Em-Hart ■ ' , « . « . % . .  61 64
Fafnlr Bearing , . . . .  58% (16%
Lradere Frsry Clark 12% 14%
N„ B. Machine.......... 19% 21%
North rad J u d d ----14 16
Stanley .Works . . . . . .  15% .17%
Terty Steam . . . s . . . ‘ 88 37
Veeder Root .......... .. 44% 47%

The above quoutloas are not to 
:he eoBstmed ae aotual aiarket*'

Accideht Totals
Hartford. Jaii. 16 (.ffi—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's dally 
record of autqmoLile accldenta as 
of laat midnight rad the totals on 
the same date last-year:

I960 1961
Accidents . . . .  1,795 1,306 (eat.;
K i l l e d . . . . . . ! . . .  8 5
injured . . . t . .  988 768,-(eet,

GOP for Neu) Judges
Hartford, Jan. 16 (iPi—Bills that 

would abolish the Court of Com 
mon Pleas but provide 12 addition 
al superior court judgeships are 
planned for introduction by Re 
publicans.

The measures would fulfill a 
Republican campaigo pledge to 
reorganize the state’s court sys
tem, Rep: Nicholas Eddy of New 
Hartford, chairman of the House 
Judiciary ^Committee, said last 
night. ,

The proposals would elevate the 
12 Judges in the -.Court of Com
mon Pleas to the Superior Court 
sa a means, of helping clear the 
backlog of eases.

Eddy said the new Circuit Court 
system has virtually eliminated 
the need for the Common' Pleas 
Courts.

EMERGENCE LANDING 
Cheshire, Jan. 16 (41—Air Force 

Col. Wilbur Ray, 45, was piloting 
hie single-engine plane from Wash
ington, D.C.,. to Hanscomb Air 
Force Base, Bedford, Mass., Satigr- 
day; when thq craft developed en 
gine trouble? ■ Rather than risk 
searching for a nearby airport in 
poor weather, he landed the plane 
damaged. '

dian, George R. (Doc) Rockwell, 
a close friends of Uw late Fred 
Allen, identified the American 
Nazi leader as )tii son, a former 
artist and publisher.

"He gets off on these things 
every so often,” the.tj[ather said, 
expressing sorrow about his son's 
activities. The father ; f !d he 
hasn’t seen his 'Son for two years 
but received a telephone call from 
him recently.

Mounted police and foot patrol
men battled the Boston crowd for 
more than an hour to rescue Rock
well and his companions. Rock
well's shirt-was torn In the scuf
fling.

Many in the crowd, police said, 
were representatives of Jewish 
groups. Others were college stu- 
dente. The counter-demonstrators 
carried signs reading ’ ’Nazism 
un-American” rad "6,000,000 Mur 
dered.”

A truck bearing 16 other Rock 
well followers was Intercepted by 
police before it arrived at the the
ater and was ordered out o f the 
city with a police escort.

The Chicago pickets said they 
were protesting the hiring of Dal 
ton Tnimbo to write the screen 
play for "Exodus.” Trumbo was 
one of a group of screen writers 
who refused to answer certain 
questions of a senate investigating 
committee during a hearing on al
leged subversive activ’«ies several 
yeara ago.

One of the five pickets com 
plained an armband was ripped 
from his sleeve. Another said his 
toes were trod on.

One of the counter-pickets said 
I can't let the Nazis come back. 

He rolled up his sleeve and showed 
t a t t o o e d  serial number 

835522” — a memento of the 
Auschwitz' Concentration C5amp.

A newsman asked No. 835,522 
who he was but a companion said 
■'No names, please.”

The man with the t a t t o o  
shrugged, “ Use the name. I ’m the 
only one left. There is no one left 
who can be hurt.”

Icek. Wluka, 39, Boston, who 
said he has become a television 
teclmlcian since coming to the 
United States 1-2 years ago, ex
plained he was In two concentra
tion camps since his family was 
uprooted in .Poland in 1939.

"All my family were liquidated 
in the gas charnibers... my par
ents, my five brothers and my 
two sisters. . .  I’m here only be
cause I escaped and got t o ' th* 
American toldlers.”

And then in explanation of the 
hundred other DPs m a r c h i n g  
along the street:

"We ail had to come here today

Private Rubbish Collectors 
Face Impasse on Dump Use

Rubbish In rural Vernon may be-OTiBhan, Warehouaa Point; Robert

12th Circuit

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION 

Benjamin Tarasiuk, 71, of 61

Girli 13f Shot
Tprrington, J u . 16 (41 Po

lice plan to arraign Emil Ohol- 
h(cky, 182 Bl^htwood Ave., to
day on 'a  charge or robbery with 
vioilenca.aa a'reault o f a robbery 
Btieinlpt'Saturday in which a 13- 
year-Dld ,gfrt ivaa ahot.

The gin, Rosemarie Gautieri, 64 
Dartmouth St., was reported In 
Batiefactdry condition at Charlotte 
Hiingenord Hospital, where the 
bad a .32-caUber buUet removed 
from ber aboulder yesterday.

PoUce aald 'Obotillcky forced bia

because we are afraid., 
know what can happen.”

Rockcille-V ernon
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winter St., was fined $10 for al 
lowing his dog to roam.

David R. Allen, 19. of Trumbull 
forfeited a $25 bond when he fail 
ed to appear in court to answer a 
charge of improper passing.

A warrant was ordered issued 
(or .the re-arrest of Laura E 
Nieto of Groton, when she failed to 
appear in ‘ court on a charge of 
passing in a no passing zone. Bond 
was set a t'$100.

Three cases were continued for 
trial:

Until Jan. 26. Mervln W. Me 
Lean, 22, of 281 Center Sd., charged 
with larceny and wlth\obtalning 
money by fa l^  pretenses, and Rob
ert J. Klemas, 18, of 485 Adams 
St., charged With obtaining money 
by false pretenses rad with being 
an accessory to larceny. Both were 
ariBsted Saturday and had bden 
held in custody in lieu of bonds of 
$300'each.
. Until Feb. 2. Dennle P. 
Humphrey, 19, o f  33 Unnmore Dr., 
charged with evadingl reaponalbll- 
Jty.i

Storm Provides 
No Big Probleiiis

The three to eight inches of snow 
which blanketed Vernon overnight 
provided no major problems for 
road crews during the night and 
today.

Vernon and Rockville plows 
cleared ' all major roads by mid
night and had begun sanding this 
mornlrfg at intersections and other 
dangerous road sections.

Town Public Works Superin
tendent Andrew Trlcaricb said 
■Vernon’s ,new International dump 
truck was used for the first time 
on the roads tor -plowing. Both 
‘town plows were used as well as 
four private plows under contract.

City crews operated six trucks 
on the roads through the night. 

The snowfall was not as heavy 
■ iwlfignor did the wind bother plo- 

dperators as much aa during the 
first big storm 'of the season In 
December. On that occasion, roads 
drifted in.almost as fast aa they 
were plowed out rad little head
way was made until late In the day 
when the snow stopped falling rad 
the wind ^ ed  down. ' ' i .

gin piling up at the curbs thia 
week imleas private traah coUec- 
tora serving the area can find a 
solution to the dumping problem.

Because of restrlraqns imposed 
on out of town collectors at the 
Manohester oump, two private col
lectors serving rural 'Vernon say 
they may have to cease operations 
until a dump site can be found.

Everett Collins of Collins iSanl- 
tatlon .in Vernon talked to the Ver
non Fire District Commlasloners 
last week rad asked the board If 
it could either arrange lor a dump
ing permit hi Manchester, or find 
a dump of Its own.

Donald B. Loverln. commiislon 
chairman, said the board, will meet 
again Thursday to talk over the 
matter, possibly in conjunction 
with officials from the Vernon Fire 
District Zoning am} Planning Com
missions.

He indicated the fire district 
will have to do something to ease 
the mounting crisis.

Collins and James W. Scott of 
Tolland, who collect most of rural 
Vernon rubbish, said they will be 
forced to give up rural collections 
if the Manchester dump is no 
longer avaUable. Both men have 
contacted other towns for dump 
permission, but have been refused.

Loverln said the problem la 
urgent and the commissioners, 
although technically without 
authority to maintain rubbish col
lection services in the district, wUl 
have to do aomething about it.

School Menus
Menus for the remainder of the 

week et Vernon echools include;
Northeast School; Tuesday — 

pork and gravy, rice, corn, aspar
agus; Wednesday—assorted soups, 
tuna salad, egg salad and ham 
sandwichee, carrot and salad 
sticks, cheese wedges: Thursday— 
roast turkey, gravy,, dressing, po
tatoes, peas, cranlierry sauce; 
Friday — macstohi \and cheese, 
coleslaw, julienne beets.

Vernon Elementary: Tuesday- 
hamburg gravy, rice, corn, salad; 
Wetoesday-^-beef etew, assorted 
sandwiches, bread sticks, crack
ers, cheese wedges; Thursday — 
turkey in gravy, stuffing, noodles, 
peas and carrots, cranberry sauce, 
ice creamy Friday — fish stloks, 
-j^tatoee, corn, coleelaw-

Lake St.: Tuesday meat loaf, po
tatoes, corn, apple strudel: 
Wednesday pork gravy, rice, car
rots, apple sauce; Thursday ra
violi, cheese wedges, green beans, 
butterscotch pudding; Friday to
mato soup, crackersj^eraut but
ter and jelly sandw^es, assort
ed cookies.

Milk, sandwiches, bread aiid 
butter, rad dessert will be served 
with meals.

The potluck scheduled by the 
Vernon Elementary' School PTO 
for tonight has been postponed 
until next Monday night at 6:45 
at the school cafeteria.

Hospitkl Notea
Admitted Friday: Patricia Tra

han, Warehouse Point.
Admitted ' Saturday; Rudolph 

Cormier, 47 Hale- St. Ext.; Martha 
Aniello, Talcottvllle Rd., Vernon; 
Donald Ouellette. Ellington Rd., 
Wapplng; Emma Kennette 
Dailey Circle.

Admitted Sunday: Marshall 
Fowlkes, Lawler Rd., Vernon; Fan
nie Levitt, 1 Ellington Ave.; Earl 
Beebe Sr., 19 (Jountry Lane; Annie 
Mulnite, Broad Brook.

Discharged Friday: William Bor- 
kowski, 19 Franklin St.; Arthur 
Wh'eelock 55 Grand Ave.; Carl Ger- 
stung, Main St., Ellington; Heleq 
Slebert, 18 River St.; Todd Cradito, 
30% Spring St.

Discharged Saturday: Helen 
Meyer, 34 Elm St.; LeUa Griffin 
23 Windaor Ave.; Mrs. Rose Cs)xm,

West, 43 Reed S t; Mrs. John 
Fecko 58 Ward St.; Ellen Somers, 
65 DaVia Ave.; Linda Curtis, 87 
W. Main St,; Robin Boure, South 
St.

Vemon lUid Talcottvine news Is 
taradled by The Herald’s Rockville 
Bureau, 5 W. Main S t, telephone 
Tremont 5-8186.

p — I I

l - P g l i c e  A r r e s U

Oak Ridge, Tenn. — Some au- 
tlioritiaie). believe that atomic- 
industry employes who are prone 
to infectious diseases may be in 
particular danger from radiation 
hazards, even when doses are be
low permissible levels.

Stafford Speingsi Ernest Welti, 82 
Tolland Ave.; Robert Cooley, Crys
tal Lake; Joseph Boudrauit, Haz

: Itepbra Out
ratricU

ardvlU e.
• D la c h a i f^  lu a d a y :  I t i  

Jak, 16 T h om p son . S t ;

Washing dishes 
is eaŝ r today.••

so*s home heoting 
our w ay!

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
meet completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium eerviee. Au
tomatic ddiveriea . . .  a bat 
raoed payment plan and many 
other eztraa deoigned to make 
home heeting rsoilg rsty.

M o b ilh e a t  it!#*

1 ^ 3

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MOIIARTy
BROTHERS
M I 3rS(135

! ' ■/

Lance K. Cloutier, 18, of 299 
Parker St., was charged Saturday 
with speeding as the result of an 
investigation into an accident on 
Dec. 28. He was told to be In court 
on Jan. 23.

A -W o r k e r t '^ a m e d

l/W*
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About Town
Cub Scoot Podc 1S2 vrill or- 

H U ln  a MW Webelo den at >a 
naetliic Wadnuday at 7 p.i^ in 
tiM Spoilt room at Bowere SwooL 
Cube 10 yean  or older ayk In- 
oltad.

T n c M a c  o f AtiUanetic'' yrlU 
ba tbe m^e e t  ot  a panel diac^- 
aion by ftmr teachani at a meeting 
c t  the Keeney PTA tomorrow at 
• pjn. at tbe aecbool. Brief ree- 
vanaa will be given at each grade 
levti. There wtn be a queation and 
aaiwer period.

Tbe altar and youth committees 
e< St. Bartholomew’s Ctmrch will 
meeit tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
rectory. The youth committee will 
diacuaa the "Chair of Unity Oc
tave."

The Army Navy Club will hold, 
tta teonthly meeting Wednesday 
at 7 pjn. at the clubhouse. A 
chicken cacdatore^ dinner will be 
served. A  short board meeting will 
precede the regular meeting.

OLLIE’S AUTO 
lODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO lODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  OOMPLETE CAR

PAINTING
LACttUER and ENAMEL 

TEU HI t-5«tg

281 ADAMS ST.

The board of deaeoU o f Cen
ter Congregational Church rooeatly 
elected the following offloera: Oil- 
mouri Cole, chairman; Stanley 
Sasiela, vice chairman; and T. John 
Hill Jr.; secretary, ^

Recruit Franda M. Morascb, M 
Jordt St, a freshman at Nonvlch 
University In Northfletd, V t, will 
be among the oadet corps partici
pating in the Pnaidential Inaugu
ration parade In Washington, 
D. C, on Friday.-------

Manchester Lodge of Maeons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
The Fellowcraft degree wiU be 
conferred. There will be a aooial 
hour and refrerfiments.^ i

The reunion committee of the 
Mandiester High Sdiool class 8f 
1936-A will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
pm. at the home of Mrs. Vera 
Ebigland Hooker, 77 Ekie St.

Police Investigate 
3 Breaks, Thefts

Three incidents of breaking and 
entering were reported to Man
chester police this morning.

The coin box wsTreported taken 
from a cigarette machine at BlU’e 
Atlantic Service Station at 368 
Spencer St. Entry was made by 
breaking a window on the west side 
of the building, police said.

Six packs of cigarettes and 
311.50 was . reported taken from 
Williams Associates at 260 Tol
land Tpke. There was also heavy 
damage to a cigarette and a candy 
machine, police said. The building 
was entered through a window In 
the east side.'

Cash amounting to 325 was taken 
from John Ehranskl's gas station 
at 405 Main St., police said. Entry 
was also made through a window.

M rs. W alters 
R oyal Matron

Mrs. lidward Walters; was Ih- 
etalled M  royal matron, and Har- 
bert 3,  Leggett, royal patron, of 
Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, In Inetallatlon ceremonies 
atteadad by MS ]

Tb M l« r  IfaHiy■MHM oRd Mtepho— Numbtr to Kcrtliy Godfrfy,
WINF.

Fireflghtera from the Town Fire Department batUlng blase of 
unknown origin at 38-40 Liberty SL, yesterday afternoon. The 
upper floor and the roof of the frame house were extensively 
damaged in the blase. Manchester flreflghters had the Are under 
control in less than an hour despite snow and other obstacles. 
(Herald photo by Pinto).

Fire Damages House, 
Occupants Unharmed

A duplex home, owned by Nor-^sewlng bench in the kitchen of the

TUESDAY ond W EDNESDAY

C A L V E S
LIVER

man KratskS and Thomas Har
vey at 38-10 Liberty St, was ex
tensively damaged yesterday by a 
fire that gutted the upper floors 
and roof the frame structure.

Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason of 
the Town Fire Department said 
Harold Palmer of 34 Uberty St., 
turned in the alarm after he 
noticed smoke pouring out of the 
house.

The blaze had gained consider
able headway in upper floor parti
tions and the attic before Palmer 
noticed the smoke.

The source of the blaze was pin
pointed by Mason as being near a

Kratzke apartment. Kratzke and 
his family of four were away visit
ing f r i n ^  in Rockville when the 
fire broke out during^yuterday’s 
storm.

Harvey and his fiSmlly of three 
were at home and he u ld  he smell
ed smoke at about' the same time 
Palmer turned in the alarm.

No one was injured in the fire 
and chief Mason said a few of his 
men got minor cuts while battling 
the blaze. The extent of the dam
age is not Immediately known, but 
Mason said the apartment owned 
by Kratzke at number 40 can not 
be lived in until major repairs area

made. Damage to the Harvey 
apartment at 88 Liberty St, la 
considered minor.

Mason said although the fire 
was put under control In less than 
an hotir, sightseers in the area 
hampered firefighting operations 
and his car and a police car at 
the scene were slightly dsunaged 
when enow caused motorists to 
skid into them.

The weather also proved bother
some to firemen who slipped on 
the slush created when w a t e r  
poured from the ro o f, onto the 
snow ipovered* ground.

A  ladder placefl on the roof o f 
a one-story section of the rear of 
the bouse kept slipping while fire
men were battling the fmoldering 
fire In the roof above. '

Firemen cut a hole in -tl>e rear 
wall in an effort to snuff .out fire 
In the partition.

ATLANTIC >
FURNACE OIL
Antomatie Delivery.

L T. WOOD CO.
Phone 8H fl-tltt

evening at the Itssoiild Temple.
Mrs. Walters oarrUd an oAfash- 

loncd bouqtwt i^ven her by her o<B- 
oers. ‘Hie new royal matron pre
sented corsages of pink tamstlons 
to bar offlcsra. Both ths new royal 
matron and patron rscelved many 
gifts from their friends. Mrs. Wal
ters Is a member of Ck>ncordla Lu
theran Church. Her brother, Fred
eric B. Werner, was organUt, and 
her daughter, Mlae Karen E. Wal
ters, soloist, for the Inetallstion 
ceremony.

Past matron and paat patron 
jewels were presented to the re
tiring offlcers, Mr. and Mrs. Oustaf 
Anderson. As fautaUlng olBcers, 
the Andersons were aaslsted by 
Arthur I. Miller as aide to the 
marehsl and Mrs. Frank Crocker, 
secretary.

Other new offlcers include Mrs. 
H. Hayner Davidson, associate 
matron; H. Hayner Davidson, as
sociate patron; Mrs. Anderson, 
treasurer; Mrs. William Morrison, 
secretary; Mrs. Wilber Uttle, con- 
ductrese; Miss Alyce Sheldon, aa- 
Bociate conductress; Oustaf Andei>' 
SOB, trustee.

Also, Mrs. Charles O. Lambert 
and Mrs. Emmy Urweider,, mar- 
ahala; Mrs. Howard Smith,Aitand- 
ard bearer; Charles O. Lambert, 
historian; Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, 
Prelate; Miss Mabel Trotter, 
muaician; Mrs. Lida Richmond, 
truth; Mrs. Albert Heavlsidee, 
faith; Mrs. Harold Loomis, wis
dom; Mrs. John Peretto; charity; 
Mrs. Oeorge Strimaitis, warder; 
Paul Carter, sentinel; Mrs. Malry 
Frazier and Mrs. Ruth Lindgren, 
flower girls, and Arthur X  Miller, 
Instructor. '

Hostesses were Mm. Alice Ray 
and Mrs. Ruth Field. Refreshm^ts 
were served by Mrs. Elisabeth 
Gelasler and committee. Mm. Har
old Loomis was in charge of deco
rations which Included fans of 
rosea.

H O U SE k  H A L E
Your Storo of Villfl9* Chsriti *.,»

PLEATED SKIRT 
LENGTHS

REGULARLY 2.99 & 3.99

DON'T "TU T”
Still ptenty ot wear left l i  
ehoea when brouglit here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YU LYES
“ SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BETTER KIND”  - 
23 OAK STREET 

tame Side as WstUns

SUCED -  TCNDIR

SA V E 40c ptr pomd at this prica!

S L I C f D
BACON
ARMOUR STAR -  CAMPHRE

MB
PKG .

SA V E 16c per pound at this price!
■ ii'

S iiu ^  \ , ,

.̂ l ^ a v in f6  /

Temple^ O ran g es 4  49c
P sitiri O'ANJOU - CONOmoNID 2 3  Sc
Suiroot P o tato es 3  25c

Maat A Froduen Mess llfnctiva Tuss. and Wad., Oaly

F/N4L W££/( -  FIRST NATIONAL'S

“Q ian t O k rift S a if ! ”
BIG SAVINGS ■ ON BIG SIZCS

C O F U Y  -  Regular or Drip S A V I lOc

Coffee 2-LB CAN Hs3S
PM AST • m m  S P A G H im  or a i O W  S A V I 4 c

MacarOni 49<
■  A  M  T Brick Oven Baked • California Pea S A V I 9 c

Beans 2 ”̂'
Household Uses

• ■ ■ 8

CANS

S A V I4 C

■U A CH  ''̂ ôT 3 3 «

i p i

phone in her room
She’s delighted to have an extensipn phone in her room, 
eepecially the lovely Princess phone. The colorful Princen 
—  in her choice o f white, beige, pink, blue or turquoise —  
is a wonderful bedside phone. It  takes up lew  space, 
it’s easy to hold and the dial lights up when ahe lifts 
the receiver.

Teen-agers put a phonq o f their own hear the top o f the 
list o f things they want moat. An extension phone will 
please them anytime . . . and it nuQcea a wonderful sur
prise gift for birthdays and other special occagibns. For 
more information, call our busineM office, or ask any 
telephone m ^

] _ ■ •
P.S. to ParontE ^When ordermg a phone for your son or 
daughter, ask about the low-cost “spiMdal’* servidS that gives 
your teen-ager a separate telephone number and listing 

. in the phone book . .  and a separate telephone ring, too.

THE SOUTHERN HEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

•-1

. 1 .

• ready to sew 1 yd. 
lengths

•ipre-pleated for 
easy construction

a many patterns ‘ 
from which to 
choose

• beautiful fabrics
• complete 

instructions

V

REC. 1.99 yd. 100% ACRILAN JERSEY 54”
many colors from which to choose!

REC. 1.99 yd. PLAID WOOLENS 54”
fabulous voluas in fine fabrics

REC. lJi9 yd. to 249 yd. NOVELTY 
SPUN RAYONS

j dacignar-ifabricjn a multituda ôf colon

REG. 2.29 yd. CRESUN PLAID 45”
baautiful. . .  aasy*cara multi-colors

REC. 1.99 yd. MHUKEN ABBEY 
FLANNEL 45” :

. tka most luxurioul aosy’Cara fabria

1

Arenltpe Daily Net Preas Ron
Bor the Week Ended 

Dee. SI, IMO

13,314 ,
Member o f tbs Aodlt 
Buronn o f CXnUlatlim Mtmche$ter—-A  City o f  V  Ullage Charm

The w ith e r
Ferseast of U..B. Weather Bnrw e

. tamd olendlneas, not as edH to* 
night Low 25 to SO. Wednesday 
partly eloody, aolder during tha 
nttomoen. nigh near 40.

S'
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$ 2,126,895 M issin g ,
F B I j ^ e s t s  W o m a n r ® " ^ '* " ! ' 
A s H an k  E m b e zzle r

i o « .  City. Iowa, Jan. ^

|r •

U.S. Dist Atty. F. E 
an Alstine said today’ that 

Mrs. Bumice Iverson Geiger, 
68, had admitted embezzling 
82,126,859.10 from the Shel
don National Bank of which 
she was assistant cashier and 
director.

The U.8. attorney said Mm. 
Geiger is now in the custody of 
federal authorities in Sioux City 
and has waived to the grand jqry- 
It will consider the charges at Ita 
next session.

Mrs. Geiger is married. She and 
her husband have no. children. She 
is the daughter of W. P. Iverson, 
president of the bank'for the past 
45 years and a widely-known and 
respected citizen of Sheldon.

The Sheldon National Bank, Van 
Alstine said, has been closed tem- 
pcrarily. Bank offlclala at Sheldon 
said that Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corp. offlclals were on their 
vay  and that payments to de
positors would probably be started 
'tomorrow.

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
agent! are investigating the abort-

ported In an Iowa bank^eaae, offl- 
ciala said. The FBI arrested Mm. 
Geiger.

Just how the reported embezzle
ment was sccompUshed oflleisls 
did not say.

"She had a way of covering up, 
the District Attorney said "but I 
can’t give you any detaila.'’

Federal officials declined to say 
and Sheldm resident! aaid they 
did not know what the money was 
iued for.

Fred J.'Pylman, bank cashier, 
said that "apparently there are 
some things that examinations just 
don't reveal."

bank was closed today and a 
public notice from Pylman aaid;

"The Sheldon National Bank has 
been closed ty  order of the- board 
ot directom due to subetantial Ir- 
regulariUes. in the books and ac- 
eounU of this bank. Bumice I. 
Geiger Is in custody of the United 
States District Attorney. DeposiU 
up to SIO.OCW are Insured by the 
BT)IC and' payments wlU be made 
as soon as possible.”

The cloaiM stunned Sheldon, a 
eat to

Yale Linguists 
Get the Word 
On Baby Talk At Wreck of Texas Tower

northweat fowe community 
(Oontlnned on Page Thirteen)

Laotian Forces Capture 
Strategic Pro-Red Base

Vientiane, Xieoe, Jan. 17 (IPI 
Pio-westem gCvemment troopa 
puehed their way Into Vang Vieng 
yesterday and captured the etra- 
tc^ c  rebel bam on the road to 
the royal capital of L u a n g  
Prabang after only slight resls- 
tanoe.

A  dispatch from Aaaoolated 
Press oamereman Fred Weteri 
aaid the town fell at 11:25 a.m, 
Monday after only a 30-mlnute 
batUe.

Another government column 
Wps inching south from Luang 
Prabang, with plana for a Untnip 
and Gten a  turn seat toward tba 

^TcM-beld Flalae dea Jerree. But 
^  govefmnent’a moepects were 
seriously <HmnAd by .revemes on 
tta. eouthem front, where pro- 
Ocnmnunlst fontoR cn Friday cap
tured Ta Wang, Coe o f the gov- 
emmenVa staging bases for the 
planned ofleneive against the 
Plalne das Jerres.

The situation cuoundTha Thom, 
another government staging base, 
was confused. French sources said 
Tha Thom fell Sunday to rebels 
advancing from Ta Vieng. Other 
sources said it was still In gov
ernment hands.

Waters reported Rebel Oa.pt. 
Kong Le had left 600 defenders 
in Van Vieng end that they fell 
steadily back before a determined 
government push launched at 
dawn yesterday. The government 
force was supported by rocket 
and nmrtiinegun Are from the

^Laotian army’s four U.S.-supplied 
trainer-fighter planes. The battle 
for the town itself lasted only 30 
minutes.

The attacking columns came 
under rebel mortar and artillery 
Are south o f Vang Vieng Sunday 
and eariy Monday. But aa an 
armored car led the government 
force into the outskirts of the 
viUage, the rebel rear guard could 
be seen scattering north and west 
into the hills.

The armored car raked the re
treating rebel* With macbiaei 
fire. Tha gevamment's flgb 
trelnsra roared overhead strafing 
end rocketing the village. Me- 
chinegua fire set eight hoi
ablaze, and the occupying f o r c e _____
helped tba viUagefs eteto their tmihui 
belonging* from the burning | and 
homes.

New Haven,' Jan. 17 {iPy— 
What is baby talk?

Allen W. Reed, associate pro 
fessor of Bhigllih at Yale Univer
sity, contends baby talk repre
sents what parents believe they 
would say “ if their mouths were 
as small as the baby’s.”

But, he adds, baby talk isn’t the 
sole topic of conversation between 
parents and Infants. It has been 
the nub of a running debate be
tween authorities this century and 
the previofus.

Reed said in a Ulk last night 
psychologista long have criticized 
parentlal baby talk’ becauae it 
made growing up that mflch hard
er for the child and tended to 
make adults that much more im
mature.

But, he added, there are some 
who believe baby talk enables 
mothers §nd fathers to makb the 
difficult 'adjustment to, parent
hood with more self-confidence.

As to how baby talk originated, 
Reed said that's a tdpic for de- 

1 bate.
The "Cootchy-cootchy-coo” of 

dlaperland got one of its greatest 
boosts in the 16th Ontury Eng
lish nurseries, the professor said, 
when "too many' wealthy parents 
permitted too many nurses to 
mind too many youngsters.’’

As a result, Reed said, the whole 
Ebtgllah language was trans
formed.

Baby talk has also ’ left its 
mark in advertisements and songs, 
Reed said.

He believes advertisers utilise 
baby talk in ads to provide a need
ed feeling of security among cus
tomers who would be scared away 
by more.technical language. ' 

Reed’s talk—he's no baby-talker 
was to the Tale Linguistics Club.

Nikita Reveals 
B lu e p r in t  for  
Rule of W orld

Moscow, Jan. 17 (ift — The So
viet Union today published pre
mier Khrushchev's complete de
tailed blueprint on how he expect* 
communism to take over the world 
in the near future.

His 20,000-word speech — one 
of the frankest and most impor
tant documents printed here Since 
World War H — proclaimed that 
"the victory of socialism on a 
world scale, inevitable by the laws 
of historical development, Is no 
longer far off.”

"War Is not needed for the vic
tory," declared.

But he said, If capitalism tries 
to resist then the working classes 
must "resort to arms" to bring 
about a worldwide dictatorship of 
the proletariat.

(Continued on Page Seven)

Byrd Baps 
McNamara 
Trust Plan

V Storm Deaths at 6
New Haven, Jan. 17 UPi—(3on- 

necticut dug itself out today of 4 
to 12 inches of sno *' deposited by 
a storm that cost six lives.
, It wta -tk* w ont blow of the 

wlnUr so far.
S ix'm ol died yesterday of heart 

attacks apparently brought on by 
the exertion M shovriing anow. 
They were Theodora Dudaek, 41, 
H utford; George H. Slater, Glaa- 

iw ; Walter E. Graham, 73, 
George Zercte, 70, both of 

PlalnvlUe: Irvin M. McGowan, 53,
'The government force captured I Naugatuck, and Felix J. Zmljew- 

16 prisoner* including a woman, a | ski, 48, StrstfojM.
105mm. howitzer and a Russian- 
made 120mm mortar, aeveral jeeps, 
trucks and bulldozer* in operation
al condition and a large number 
of gasoline and oil drums with Rus
sian markings which apparently 
had been airlifted In by Soviet 
planCs that have been supplying 
the rebel forces.

Col. Kouprastth Abhay, who 
commanded the attack, said he had 
made radio contact with three Iso
lated companies of government 
troops who had fled earlier from

A storm on Dee. 11-12 deposited 
13.4 inches o f snow, but that was 
before the official rUrt of winter.

SUte Police reported a rash of 
minor accidents on the roads as a 
result of tbe latest snowfall but no 
fatalities.

(Oontlniied *• Pag* Two)

With Bows, Arrows, Old Guns

Baliiba Bebels 
UN Swedes in

Attack
Congo

EUsabethvllle, The Congo, Jan.^I^ldent Moise Tshombe aiid h|*

re p i^ ^

UP) —^Ahout 500 rebel Baluba 
tribesmen launched four attacks 

'today on Swedish U, N. trobps 
guarding a train In. central Ka- 
uuiga Province but were 
with heavy losses, a 

- spokesman said. .
The fourth attack canrt effor 

the Swedes, warding off thFee 
morning , attacks, took the train 
Into toe town of Luena and dug 
In around the station.
T h e  Baluba war party charged 
toe Swedish position, ran Into a 
atorm of automatic weapons fire, 
and withdrew. The spokesman 
said no casualties. were reported 

V among the Swedes.
> Ths Swedish troops were escort
ing a train traveling south from 
the coal mining town of Xsiena, 
about 300 mil** northwest of. Elis- 
abethville. Balubas had attacketf 
the same train over the weekend, 
wounding three Swedes.

The spokesman said the train 
was first attacked today a few 
miles outside Luena by about 100 
Bidubas armed with old guns and 
bows and arrows.

"The Swedes repulsed ths reb
els,” he continued, "but toe train 
then reached part of the raU track 
which the tribesmen had t o m ,up. 
As the trafo backed up to return 
to Luena. about 400 more Balubas 
appeared and made another at- 
tftck.**

•The Swedes opened fire and 
ths Balubas retreated. There were 
about 60 Swedldi troopa on board 
toe train.”  ’

"The train was about 600 yards 
from Luena station when tbe Ba- 

9 lubas launched a third' attock 
Wklcli' Swedes drove off. Inflict
ing many casualties. The troops 
at* presently dug in around Luena 
Station and a helicopter is due to 
leave from Kamlns base about 100 
«w<iM from Luena with freah am-, 
munition and other suppUee.’’

The Katanga Provincial Govern
ment meanwhile amounced that 
It had arrested morv- than 400 per
sona, most of them supporters of 
taposed Otmgo Prejnier Patrice 

m m w n b a , foltowlEg 4»«covsyy^of 
a  pk>t to sasssSbm ts spromfflal

cabinet ministers. Those arrested 
were said to Include about 15 Eu
ropeans. ^  r

Unconfirmed reports said - the 
plot included the theft o f a large 
sum of money from the Katanga 
Central Bank to ditorediV the new 
provincial currency Tshombe re
cently instituted in replacement o f 
the Congo currency Issued by -to* 
government in Leopoldville. G. 'Fan 
Roey, the Belgian general mana
ger of the bank, y(ai< among those 
arrested,' but he was released on 
Tshombe’s personal order.

Twenty-nine Americans — iris- 
slonaries and their families—have 
arrived safely in Ruanda-Urandi 
after being detained by pro-Lu
mumba forces In Kivu Province, a 
U.N. spokesman ^  Leopoldville

Coroner’s Report
Hartford. Jan. 17 ( * ^ A  coroner 

reporU that a blood te*t showed 
a suburban houseWlf*tflj|a Intoxi
cated the day, she shot m d killed 
her two chUmw.

Coron^Txiuis W. Schaefer also 
said yw erday the woman, Mrs. 
Joan Gronwoldt, 27, had told police 
she drank three-quarters of a pint 
of whisky before She seized her 
husband's pistol and< shot the chil
dren, Susan, 3, and Stephen 1.

The shooting occurred Dec. 27 In 
Granby,, a small co'mmunity 16 
mllM northwest of here.

In his report, the coroner found 
Mrs. Gronwoldt criminally re
sponsible in to* youngsters’ deaths.

He said a blood sample was 
taken from Mrs. Gronwoldt two 
hotirs after to* shooting showing 
.20 per cent alcohol by weight in 
the blood. He said .15 per cent is 
considered sufflclent lo  indicate in
toxication.

Mrs. Gronwoldt, formerly of 
Germantown, N. Y., is being held

(Continued on Page Thirteen) -

(Oontlnned on Page Four)

Wife o f Ex-Convict, 
Tells o f Kidnapmg

Bakersfield, Calif., Jan. 17 (*9^ 
Sheriff*'officers said toe wife of a 
former Texas convict admitted to
day that her husband kidnaped a 
6-year-old girl last Thursday. She 
then related gruesome details of 
the child’* probable fata.

Chief Criminal Deputy Loren 
Fote said Mrs ERaine lindsey, 23, 
made toe admission after hours of 
questioning in the Kern County 
jail.

Mrs. Lindsey gave this account, 
S*ot6 sftid:

Her husband, Richard Arlen 
Lindsey, 30-year-old acknowledged 
onetime mentpl patient, abducted 
young Rose Marie .Riddle from 
farm labor camp near Shafter, 
Calif., Thursday afternoon.

Her huabend drove a few imlea 
north o f that community, then or
dered bii wife from the car. Llnd- 
4ey drove off 'with toe child across 
afield.

■When be returned acm e. time

f  ______
London, Jan. 17 UP)— D̂r. Geof

frey Fisher, archbishop of Canter
bury Slid spiritual head o f, the 
Church of Ebigland announced to
day that he is retiring on May 31.

Dr. Fisher, who will be T4 on 
May 5, told a convocation 
churchmen lie feels it la time to 
-hand over his duties to a younger

<<

I .

Washington, Jan. 17 (iP)—  
Robert S. McNamara ran into 
questions about possible con
flict of interest today because 
of a trust he offered to set up 
before he becomes secretary 
of defense. -

The 44-year old auto executive 
was told by veteran Harry S. Byrd, 
D-Va., that his proposed trust, 
from sale of about 31.5 milUop 
worth ot F ord Mater rteqki mtokl - 
violate an 1878 ,Iaw,

“I will be quite happy \o rm M ts  
toe agreement anywty you suf- 
geat,”  McNamara p M  Byrd and 
other members , c f  the Sedate 
Armed Services^ommittee.

It’s n o t ,T y  ^-irphse to he 
harsh,”  Byfd said.

He recalled that the Senate had 
qu lt^  Charles E. Wilson, for- 
er president of General Motors,
I sell some 32.5 million of GM 

stock in 1963 before it approved 
his nomination to be secretary of 
defense in toe EisOnhower adminis
tration.

Byrd read an opinion from toe 
Congressional. Reference Bureau 
staff of lawyers who had examined 
in detail a trust McNamara pro
posed to establish to avoid any 
conflict of interests.

These lawyers, Byrd said, be 
lieved that if toe trustees of the 
McNamara trust Invested in de
fense 8tocks.,whUe McNamara was 
Pentagon chief, any resulting prof
its would be a violation of the old 
IftW*

The 1873 act prohibiU any gov
ernment official or employe from 
beneflttlng from hla acts in the 
government post.

McNamara said his- lawyers ad
vised -him this would avoid any 
conflict of Interest. He'remarked 
that, it would be • difficult If not Im-, 
possible to Invest In any stocks 
without some govemmertt connec
tion. - ^  -

McNamara, 44, resigned as presi
dent of Ford Motor Co. to accept 
appointment as secretary of de-

(GonUnued on Page Thirteen) ’

The Artistry of Winter
BhbvFcappiiS rocks paddle quietly downstream through toe wood* in Highland Park, listening to 
the water ahead for any sign of trobhle, and enjoying a moment of peace with toe pines. (Herald 
photo by Oflara).

Giiv. R i b i c o f f  ̂ OPBacks
L e a V e l S ta t  
For New Pe4t

Hartford, Jan. 17 OP)—The ad
ministration of toe Connecticut 
state government swapped hands 
today, but. it won't be official un
til next week.

, Governor and Mrs. Riblcoff spent 
their last night at toe executive 
residence on Prospect Ave. and 
left this morning for Washington 
to attend Friday’s Inauguration of 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
and to wait, Riblcoff’s confirmation 
as secretary of health, education 
and welfare In the new President’s 
cabinet.

The Riblcoff8 were driven from 
Hartford to New York'City where 
they will board a train late this 
afternoon for the nation’s capital.

House Cut

Dr. Fisher Will Retire May 31 
As Archbishop of Canterbury

hsaii,
am convinced that day by day 

my \risdom increaaes,’’ he said 
wryly. "But I am also satisfied 
that my stock of patience dimln 
iahea and that is why i  really think 
that toe time has come to re
sign.”  ,

A  statement from PriioelMinis- 
Archbishop had tendered hla resig
nation, to Queen BUizabeto H and 
to* Queen "received this intima
tion with great regret.” i

The Queen appointed a comtnlar 
slon conaiatlng of the Archbiahop 
of York, the church’s  *econd-rank- 
Ihg prelate, and the Bishops of 
London, Durham'■and Winchester 
"to receive and accept the, resig
nation on her behalf.”

A  statement from Lambeth Pal
ter MatyiiUan’s bffice said 'toe 
ace, residence of the Archbishops 
Of Canterbury, said Dr. Fisher’s 
successor has not yet been named. 
He will be named by the Queen on 
the recommendation of Prime Min
ister Macmillan.

Among those m e n t i o n e d  In 
church circlea aa possible succes
sors si* Dr. Michael Ramsey; 6d>

XOaeUeBse-se P«cs Ft**) OB. FUHSB

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Dick Powell agrees to $2.5 mil
lion property settlement with June 
AUyson and she will file divorce 
suit soon, her attorney sajis. 
Seven-point civil rights program to 
carry out 1960 platform pledges 
of Democratic and Republican 
parties is Introduced in Senate.

Democratic leaders predict that 
incoming Kennedy administration 
will ask substantial revisions in 
President Elsenhower’s budget... 
Election of Roman Catholic John 
F. Kennedy as President "proved 
there is not as much religious pre- 
J«)dloe in toe United States as 
many people had feared,” in opini
on of Rev. Bl)ly Graham,

Egypt’s Supreme Security Court 
sentences Abdulla Elseddik to 
death by hanging for spying for 
France... New Yo^k State b*- 
comes fourth state to ratify pro
posed amendment to U.S. Consti
tution to permit residents of Dis
trict of Columbia to vote in pres
idential elections.

Bill calling for appropriation of 
3283,800 to help pay for cost of 
all hospital, medical, and m a j o r  
medical programs carried by re
tired state employes is intrckluced 
in C o n n e c t i c u t  Liegislature... 
Democrsitlc administration bill to 
create department Of corrections is 
introduced in Connecticut Leg
islature. '

.Speqtacular fire, intensified by 
strong breeze and two explosions, 
sweeps pier at Naval ' Base in 
Charleston, 8. C., and Navy re-' 
porta alx men mlasbig and four in
jured.. .  Uniyerslty of Georgia 
passes day and night of integra
tion without-aerlywa vloISnoe and 
■efaool offlrtaiv hops firm acUon 
ty  local authotrltlsa against lowdy- 
1am will. jnroV* atfeoUve.

Hartford, Jan. 17 (T)—A  Repub
lican legfislalive caucus today 
overwhelmingly voted to support 
a party platform plank calling for 
a reduction of the size of the House 
of Representatives to one repre
sentative per. town.

About a half dozen legislators 
voted against the proposal in a 
show-of-hands vote.

The vote was called after about 
an hour’s discussion on the pros 
and cons of the issue.

Some of those cool to the idea 
said they would like to discuss toe 
matter further with their own 
townsmen.

The. majority of the speakers, 
however, supported the plan and 
agreed that the time had come 
when the party had to move for
ward with its House-reduction 
plan. All stress-id that toe unit 
plan of .representation must be 
preserved. T^ey opposed any pro
posals to bdek a plan tfiat would 
base House representation on pop
ulation as a "numbers game."

House [Majority Leader J. Tyler 
Patterson in Brief opening re
marks, urged the. caucus to sup 
port the party plank, which would

A dm . Rickover 
Gets Top U .S. 
Service M edal

Groton, Jan. 17 (*•) -^  The Navy 
gave its top peacetime award to 
Vice Adm. H. G. Rickover today 
In an unstinting tribute to atomic 
ships and the man who helped give 
them birth.

Secretary of toe Navy William 
B. Franke pinned the Dlstlng;uish- 
ed Service Medal on Riokover on 
behalf of President Eisenhower.

It was Rickover, said Franke, 
who was "largely responsible tor 
making the dream of nuclear p o ^  
er for ships come true.”

Rickover. In accepting the high 
honor, said:

"No one man has been respon
sible for what has been achieved.” 

He aaid he wanted to pay trib
ute to all who contributed to the 
atomic submarine program, in
cluding toe Atomic Energy Com
mission. [

The ceremony for the dynamic 
white-haired little i admiral came 
six years to toe day that the first 
atomic submarine, the Nautilus, 
moved on nuclear po-Werr'

And the place was toe same: At 
the Electric Boat Division of Gen-

Ends Hope 
Of Finding 
]^en A live

New York, Jan. 17 (ff)—A  
diver who reached the person
nel quarters of the s^rm- 
8unk radar tower today re
ported no response to taps on 
the side of the structure. It 
had been believed some men 
might have survivjsd In water
tight compartments.

Underwater noises, of possiU* 
human origin, were reported de
tected In the vicinity yeaterday and 
early today by Navy underwater 
listening devices.

This gave rise to hopes sMne of 
the 28 men aboard tii* sd-called 
Texas Tower in the Atlantic m M t 
have managed to remain aUva after 
the tower collapsed In a atorm Sun
day night,

A diver whose name was not Im
mediately reported from tha scene - 
came to the-aurfaca ahortly hafora 
noon and said ha got no reaponaa' 
to taps of his own on the tower 
structure.

Hia account was radioed hare by 
Associated Press photographer 
Tony Camerano,

But toe grim effort at possible 
rescue continued -with scores of 
Navy men and-empIoy*k'of private 
concerns marshaling every resource 
possible for the task.
' According to toe New York 
Joumal-Americtui, another diver 
coming up about mldrmomlng aaid 
air bubbles were rising from the 
underwater wreckage another 
sign there might have been a 
chance for life inaide.

CamarsAo said underwatar tap
pings had been heard briefly at 
3:45 a.m. todays

However, after the first were re
ported yesterday, Navy offlclals 
emphasized that-they-m ay have, 
been due only t*  shifting Of<Di* 
wreckage.

The renewed rescue effort at toe 
sene, 70 foU«* southeast of New 
York City, began at dawn today. 
At 8:20 a.m. toe Coast Guard here 
was notified that there was nothing 
mbore to indicate anyone was alive 
in the submerged debris.

The Texem Tower was wrecked 
by high winds and stormy seas. 
One body has since been recovered 
and another sighted .but lost.

Divers were forced to halt their 
plunges into toe icy and tumultu
ous Atlantic during toe e a r l y  
morning hours but resumed with 
daylight.

At that time, winds were aixmt 
18 miles an hour but were expected 
to rise during toe day. The ocean 
also had calmed somewhat.

(Continued oh Page Seven) (Continued on Page Thirteen)

Kennedy’ s Inaugnral W ill Be 
Largest, Most Costly, Noisiest

Washington, Jan. 17 (;P)—All^cense plates on your car. well some
signs indicated today that John F. 
Kennedy will have one of the larg
est, noisiest and most expensive in
augurations In history.
■ 'Three former presidents, Herb

ert Hoover, Harry Truman and 
Dwight Eisenhower (who atito- 
matically gives up his office’  at 
noon Friday), and 45 governors 
will be among those watching as 
Kennedy takes the oath about 
12:30 p.m. BST.

All the 58,000 seats for the bjg 
parade down Pennsylvania Avenue 
—toe historic route of the . Presi
dents—have been sold.

Although toe ball is theoretically 
by invitation only, so many have 
;^rabbed for tickets at from 325 to 
340 apiece that even with three 
mammoth halls in use simultane
ously there are worries that it 
won’t be possible to squeeze every
one in.

All tickets to toe irikugural con
cert, featuring toe National, Sym
phony of Washington, have been
sold, ..

Anyone hankering to see toe 
gala Thursday night, with Its y“ t 
collection of TJew York and Holly
wood stars, can.atill do so by makr 
ing a 3100 contribution to the 
Democratic pjtfty. A  box for 10 
persons: 310,000.,

And if ydu’f*  the type that 
would Uka to hava inaugural 11-

are left, at 310.50
Profits from the gala will be ap

plied to toe Democrats’ 33 million 
campaign debt. Receipts from all 
other activities will be used to 
cover Inaugural expenses which 
are expecte(l to total about $800,- 
000. Any profits after expenses are 
paid will go into a fund for the 
1965 Inaugural committee—re. 
gardleas ot which party wins to 
1964 election. ' ^

With reviewing stands, patriotic 
bunting and other decorations go
ing up everywhere, this town is 
beginning to work Itself into its 
favorite state: Compound 
fusion.

It's too bad that those of you 
who will watch on television won' 
have a chance to see the work 
needed to make all this possible.

The Founding Fathers used only 
a few words to explain how 
President should be Inaugurated.

Now It takea thousands of 
words, and bevy of harried schem
ers, merely to give a rundown on 
the parade.

ta t us turn first to a handy lit
tle 86-page printed document en
titled, simply but impressively, 
"General Order No. 1, Inaugural 
Parade.”

It five* a Mattogof *t^  unit In 
(OoaltaiMd •• n « »  Vwef

(Continued on. Page taven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

<

PLANE CRASH BEPORTtSD 
Warren, Jan. 17 (S>—State 

FoUce reported today that a 
sqiall plane crashed in this west- 
ern^tannectlcut c o m m u n i t y .  
They >ald there were reports 
that the occupants of thejdane 
had balled ouL The occifoants 
were believed to be ' Army P* "̂ 
sonnet. Further details were not 
immediately available,

KE REPORTS TONIGHT 
iVashington, Jan. 17 OP) — 
ight D. Eisenhower makes a

____I Report to the people tonight '
on his two terms as iweeldent. 
The speech from his White 
House offlee is only part -of the 
flurry of activity In the fading 
days ,of the Elsenhower admln- 
istcaiion. The address (8:80 pan. 
BST) will be carried by aU major 
television and radio networks.

LUMUMBA MOVED 
Elizabethvllle, The Congo, 

Jan. 17 1J9—Semiofficial eource# 
said deposed Congo Premier 
Patrice Luinumba waa flown 
here today from LeopoldvUle un- 
der close gtnud. They said two 
other Congbleee officials had- 
been Jailed la Leopoldville ac
companied him nboaril a D04 
plane. The report came from 
officials of the Belgian air Une 
Sabena, who said they saw the 
firebrand Congo leader arrive, 
by an official of the local atr 
force, and by some government 
officials commenting unotflctat-
ly- . ______

KfiDNAPED GIRL DEAD 
Bakersfield, CaUI;,' Jan, 17 » -  

The body ot a S-year-old girl wnb 
a heart condition, kidnaped from 
a farm labor camp hut 11hi»  
dsy. wa# fouad totay In a floM, 
A search party loond r^
mains alter the pregnant wlfa el 
a former mental patient, hoewen 
ae the kidnaper, eenf*o*ed- wm» 
h ^  husband hM abdnrtod 
Boae Marie Riddle. Sho t M  IMm 
where to look. Sheri f f  f  <l0p*. M 
tautalot

sa tsesfi' ‘  -
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